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with a chance 0.1 snow, 
maybe rain, certainly 
wet. High in the middle 
to upper 308. It's get
ting more like winter all 
the lime. Ick. 
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1 Lack of state funds 
'may hike UI tuition" 

By Kirk Brown 
I Legislative Writer 
J and Kent Schuelke 

Staff Writer 

DES MOINES - Students at 
I Iowa's three public universities 

may be paying significantly more 
! tuition than they expected next 
I fall unless state lawmakers pro

vide more funding for higher 
, education. 

The state Board ofRegents voted 

For more on the regent univer
sities' budget plans, see 
story ............................. Page BA. 

IN ADDITION, board Execu
tive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
said McDonald may propose a 4 
percent to 5 percent "tuition 
surcharge" that would go into 
effect in August if the state does 
not fund all the regents debt 
obligations. 

• • 

Given 
up? 
Here's how to stick 
to those yearly rilu
al$ of resolve with
out looking like a 
donkey. 
Page 7A 

The Wales Confer
ence downed the 
Campbell all-stars 
Tuesday night in the 
NHL All-Star Game. 
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President 
tells U .. S. to 
press. ahead 

'(}..oer \01 yard In diameia. I 

• last October to raise tuition by 
6.5 percent across the board for 
the 1986-87 academic year. But 
U! and board officials said Tues
day budget cuts being considered 
by the Iowa Legislature may 
force the regents to hike tuition 
rates by an additional 4 percent 

If the increases Mahon and 
Richey spoke of were both imple
mented, tuiti()n would go up by a 
total of 26.5 percent beginning 
next fall. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Pre i
dent Ronald Reagan challenged 
the nation Tuesday night to "win 
the race to the future" by pres -
ing ahead on a ['ourse of fiscal 
fitness and military trength to 
reassert America 's place of 
world leadership. Beef, Black Olives, 

Extra Sauce & I'.idra 
$10.35 $12.75 

Beef, Sausage, 
Green Pepper. $5.95 $7.50 

servid ~ rOO(ertn~ltr d ltw: Lot. ~ 
1\<"" I'Mharmoo~ \nsututt O<c",,", 

• II1l<I<c u....cd Iltrnst<in. \lot .... !It 
t1l\ltUl>he. tho CSQ and ""ts' ill. \til" 
",th the uIdet •• U-m>\e Emenon 9fIII 
I.lu>rtl't (bas«! U\ New ~""'. Ur.:<aCtt 
te,l" the .. n .. If~" 
they'". been hOl\lll& ,inc. they " .. 

\ 
~ethec at the Rradu.tt·quacttt~ 
dcoct at the URlve",\), If 
\976. ~. <ev1tWt' 
th.y.", li .... l""'.I·1 

I to 20 percent. 
An additional4 percent increase 

would translate into about $53 in 
additional tuition for Iowa stu
dents and about $154 for non
residents. A 20 percent tuition 
increase would mean increases 
of about $265 for Iowa students 
and $769 for non-residents. 

IN REMARKS prepared for a 
hearing before the legislature's 
Joint Subcommitee on Educa

' tional Appropriations, Board 
President John McDonald stated 

i that students "may be faced with 
very substantial increases in tui
tion rates in the near future 
unless the state allocates' addi
tional fund s to the univer ities." 

Last 'week UI administrators 
' adamently denied that any 

further tuition increases were 
being planned for next fall. But 
U! President James O. Freedman 
conrirmed Tuesday that 
increases are being considered 
as one wayan additional 5 per
cent faculty salary increase 
could be funded. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance Casey Mahon said the 

I U1 administration is looking into 
the possibility of asking the 
regents to hike tuition by as 

II much as an additional 16 percent 
next fall to fund these pay raises. 

I ''We are exploring all contingen
cies," Mahon said. 

The board is requesting that 
lawmakers increase funding for 
the operating budgets of its three 
universities and two special 
schools by nearly $70 million 
next year. Included in the 
regent s $417 million operating 
budget request is $43 million for 
salary increases and $21 million 
to cover academic revenue bond 
debts. 

But Gov. Terry Branstad has 
recommended the legislature 
freeze the regents budget next 
year, with the exception of a 
previously mandated $18 million 
increase to fund 5.5 percent pay 
raises for faculty. 

EXCLUDING PAY raises, the 
regents would actually receive 
about $4 million less from the 
state in fiscal year 1118'1'than they 
did two years ago if Bran tad's 
spending plan is adopted. 

McDonald's speech, which was 
read by Richey because the 
regents ptesident was too ill to 
attend Tuesday'S hearing, stated 
that the quality of the board's 
universities has diminished as a 
result of reversions in state fund· 
ing during four of the last six 
years. 

"We will pay a terrible price in 
the future in terms of the welfare 
of this state and its people if we 
do not reverse this state of Puddle push."n' 
affairs," according to McDonald. 
"It is essential that we have as A pedellrlan eacapel the rain by taking. detour through the Union Partclng 

See Tuillon, Page SA Ramp Tuesday. 

Convenience stores robbed during night 
, By Jim Sprague 
) Staff Writer 

One or possibly two bandits had 
a busy Tuesday night as two local 
convenience store robberies 
were investigated by police. 

I The Little Red Barn, 502 First 

Ave. in Coralville, was robbed 
first about 9:38 p.m. and the Kum 
and Go, 1104 S. Gilbert st. in 
Iowa City, was robbed at 10:30 
p.m. 

The robber was described as a 
white male, six feet tall , 
heavyset. He was wearing olive 
pants and a blue sweat shirt, 

according to police scanner 
reports. The suspect also wore a 
stocking pulled over his face. 

No gun was shown to the 
cashiers, but the robber kept his 
hand in his pocket, police con
firmed. He was seen leaving 
both scenes on foot carrying a 
paper sack. 

Coralville Police also received 
reports that a smaH red Chev
rolet carrying one, or possibly 
two, people was seen leaving the 
parking lot behind The Red Barn 
foHowing the robbery. 

A similar robbery in Muscatine, 
Iowa ocurred about 7:30 p.m., 
according to scanner reports. 

A es Ing the accompli hments 
of hi tenure and embracing 
anew the fundamental goals of 
his can ervatlve agenda in his 
finh State of the Union address, 
Reagan told Congress and a 
nationwide television audience, 
"We have done weH, but we 
cannot stop at the foothills when 
Everest beckons. rt is lime for 
America to be aH we can be." 

Reagan, relying heavily on broad 
rhetorical strokes, touched 
brteny on all the principle 
domestic and international 
issues he has championed. He 
called for an end to abortion and 
a return to schllol prayer and 
stressed the need to face down 
the Soviet military threat. 

REAGAN AlSO announced a 
major review of welfare prog· 
ram - at the federal, state and 
local levels - with a goal of 
developing by Dec. 1 8 plan to do 
away with the "welfare culture." 

The speech was devoid of spe
cine recommendations to Con
gress for legislation, which was 
to be covered in a 4Q..page laun
dry list to be delivered to Capitol 
Hm Thursday. It was replete, 
however, with many goal and 
promises he had enunciated in 
the past, including: 

• a vow of no tax increases, 
either as part of a tax code 
overhau I or to help cut the 
budget deficil 

• a declaration of his belief an 
arms control accord can be 
reached "if the Soviet govern
ment wants an agreement that 
truly reduces nuclear arms." 

• a promise to continue his mili
tary buildup despite budget can· 
straints and to pursue develop
ment of his Star Wars anti
missile program. 

• a determination to scale back 
Curther the role of government in 
American life and further spur 
the economy. 

• a call for the line-item veto so 
he could cut spending. 

Reagan, scheduled to send his 
fiscal 1987 budget to Congress 
Wednesday, promised the spend-

Ronald Re.gan 

ing plan will meet the $144 bil
lion deficit target of the Gramm
Rudman balanced-budget law 
without sacrifices in def(> n e, tax 
hikes or hurting the "truly Ie s 
fortu nate." 

On the Pentagon, Reagan aid 
that "a dangerous gap" between 
the uperpowers has been nar· 
rowed but, "The threal from 
Soviet forces - conventional and 
strategic - from the Soviet drive 
for domtnation, from the 
Increase in espionage and state 
terror remains great" 

On international economic 
issues, Reagan promised to con
tinue addressing the nation 's 
trade imbalance. 

Reagan also directed Treasury 
Secretary James Baker to deter
mine whether the major indust
rialized nallons of the world 
should meet to discuss how to 
bring stability to a international 
monetary system. 

IN A RENEWED pitch for tax 
reform, which passed the House 
late last year, Reagan asked Con
gress "to walk this last mile 
together." 

Reagan also went down the con
servative agenda, vowing to work 
"for the rest of my time" to 
oppose legalized abortion and to 
promote prayer in schools and 
tuition tax credits and promiSing 
to push for aid for non
communist insurgent movements 
in Afghanistan, Angola, Cambo
dia and Nicaragua. 

Noodles go from yukky food to yuppie food 
By Gretchen Norman 
Stall Writer 

Today's young professionals are 
trading in their VWs for BMWs, 
opting for designer jeans over 
Levis and leaving their greasy 
burgers behind for the rich taste 
of pasta. 

"Right "ow pasta is in," said 
Shanna Cel!man, Extension 
Home Economist for Johnson 
County. "There used to be an 
attitude that it was a low-income 
food. Pasta is becoming more 
sophisticated because people are 
more aware of the wide varieties 
it can take." 

Pasta is not only pleasing to the 
taste buds, but it also provides a 
different cultural experience. 
This, she said, is one of pasta's 
greatest appeals. 

"When they think of pasta, the 
ideas they get are ethnic," Cell
man said. "They tend to think of 
certain cultures." 

BUT WHILE PASTA mania has 
stru\!k yuppies from coast to 
coast, Pam Geines, owner of The 
Kitchen, 9 S. Dubuque St., said 
Midwesterners have been slow to 
embrace pasta as fashionable 

Pasta enjoys checkered past 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

The history of the noodle 
spans centuries and is 
wrought with romantic myths 
concerning how the first noo
dle came into being. 

According to the Ryko and 
Danyse Cenin, owners of Pasta 
San Giovanni in Fairfield, 
Iowa, pasta originated in 
Naples, Italy centuries ago. 

In those early days, chefs used 
huge, hinged presses to cut out 
spaghetti, the first noodle. 
Because they lacked the con
venience of refrigeration, they 
hung fresh pasta in the sun. 

According to Ryko Cenin, tbe 

cuisine. 
"A lot of people in this area had 

to be educated about what pasta 
really .is. What we're talking 
about is food·consciousness," she 
sa id. 

Once off limits to faithful die
ters, pasta is also - making a 
strong come back as a cultivated 
cuisine for conscientious calorie 
counters. 

birth of the ravioli came some 
lime later, when a disgruntled 
monk husband tried to playa 
trick on his wife by sabotaging -
her pasta dinner. 

"A monk, William the Hermit, 
performed one of the first 
miracles associated with 
pasta," said Ryko Cennin. He 
explained tbat the monk's wife 
invited a friend to dinner 
without his consent. To spite 
his wife, William stuffed the 
ravioli noodles she had been 
cooking with wads of cork. 

But when they ate the meal, 
they discovered William's wife 
had substituted ricolta cheese 
for the misplaced cork. 

"It's a good way to use calories," 
Cellman said. "Pasta is probably 
one of the more healthful foods 
for energy giving." Cellman said 
that pasta is filling because it is 
a complex carbohydrate that 
requires many hours for t~e body 
to break down. She also said 
pasta's fiber and low sodium 
content give the body both 
energy and nutrition 

REGARDLESS OF its nutri
tional value, however, most peo
ple eat pasta because it's just 
plain fun to eat. 

"There's something gloriously 
ridiculous about pasta," added 
Danyse Cenin, owner of Pasta 
San Giovanni in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Cenin, who moved with her hus
band, Ryko, from Australia to 
Iowa several years ago, said 
there's nothing better tha n the 
hearty taste of pasta. 

Cenin, who learned to prepare 
pasta in Italy, said their business 
is doing well. Each day she and 
her husband prepare a variety of 
pastas including spaghetti, ziti, 
fettucini and lasagna. 

"IT'S A VERY artistic, clever 
food. It's fun to eat, gorgeous to 
look at and quick to cook," said 
Cenin in her thick British accent. 
"We're trying to broaden the 
field of pasta and make people 
more gourmet inclined." 

Geines added that while every
one eats pasta there is a subtle 
distinction between a cQnnois
seur of fresh pasta and the aver· 
age meatball and spaghetti lover. 

"! guess you could call them 
yuppies," she said. 
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City Council rejects fitness center ANNOUNCING 

By Brian LoU 
r------------------. Staff Writer 

Second bomb rocks Paris 
PARIS-A bomb exploded Tuesday in 

a Latin Quarter bookshop, injuriog at 
least three people, sparking a raging 
fire and sending screaming customers 
neeing for safety. 

Witnesses said they heard a muffied 
explosion in the basement of the 
Gilbert-Jeune book store on Place 
Saint-Michel on the Len Bank at about 
7:30 p.m., when the store normally 
closes. Some 70 people - 50 employee 
and 20 customers - were inside at the 
time. 

Flames quickly engulfed the building 
as 100 firefighters fought to contain the 
blaze. The fire was brought under 
control aller about two hours, although 
books continued to smolder. The blast 
came as an Arab group claimed to have 
set off a bomb Monday that injured 
eight people. 

World 011 prices plummet 
VIENNA - Oil prices plunged below 

$16 a barrel Tuesday af\er five OPEC 
oil ministers unanimously recom
mended the 13-nation cartel raise its 
production ceiling and pursue its pric
ing war with non-OPEC producers. 

The Iowa City Council informally 
rejected Tuesday night a proposal by 
Parks and Recreation officials to 
build a new $4 million city "fitness 
center." 

The center, proposed by the city's 
Parks and Recreation Commission 
Chairman Craig Willis, would house 
a number of recreational facilities, 
including a new swimming pool that 
the councilors continue to debate. 

But while Willis presented the coun
cil with a number of options for the 
fitness center, the proposal received 
few, if any, nods from the councilors. 

ACCORDING TO Councilor John 
McDonald the city needs to address 
its most immediate needs. This, he 
said, did not include building a 
multi-million dollar recreational 
facility. 

"I don 't think we have the luxury of 
going any further, We're in a position 
where we have to do something with 
our pools," McDonald said. 

"The council was originally consid
ering a swimming pool ," added 
Councilor Ernest Zuber. "All of a 
sudden it 's a fitness center. It started 

out as something that wouldn't cost 
so much, but now it's going up." 

Willis noted, however, that Iowa City 
needs expanded recreational facili
ties. 

He cited this year's dramatic 
increase in the popularity of organ
ized recreational leagues such as 
basketball, volleyball and aerobics. 
He noted that most of these leagues 
do not take place in the city's exist
ing recreational faci! ities. 

WILLIS ALSO stressed that of 
these leagues, only one-third take 
place in the city's recreational cen
ter. The others are conducted in the 
city's two high schools, he said. 

''The last time the (pa rks) commis
sion looked at it, the city was in need 
of both pool and gymnasium space," 
said Willis, who also sits on the 
center's planning committee. 

"The city needs a place for kids to 
shoot hoops and play pool, instead of 
spending money driving down the 
street," he added. 

But Willis' efforts to persuade the 
council apparently fell on deaf ears 
as the council continued to question 
the city's need for such a complex. 

"What's so bad about using the 
schools?" Zuber said. "I don't follow 

your logic - the taxpayers also pay 
for use of the city schools." 

ZUBER POINTED out that mainte
nance costs for the facility would run 
in the millions of dollars. He also 
said that taxpayers would not be 
likely to vote for such an expensive 
facility. 

Mayor William Ambrisco agreed 
with Zuber. "My personal opinion is 
that we need to scale back," he said. 
"I think we need an indoor swim
ming facility_ 

One option suggested by the Plan
ning Commission was the renovation 

Monday 
Tueld.y 
Wedneld.y 
ThuradlY 
Friday 
Saturdlr 

• .m-1 pm, 3 pm-7 pm 
• Im-l pm, 3 pm-t pm 
• Im-1 pm, 3 Pm-I pm 
• .m-l pm, 3 pm-7 pm 
• .m-l pm, 3 pm-t pm 
9 am-11 1m 

Starting Monday, Feb. 3, 1986 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT eLi 

338-enS 
O'IIned and operated by ........ red Nu_ •. W. IN. 
prof.lllonal and conftdendal welgllllou clntc. 

of Mercer Park and City Park pools 1-, ............. .. 
in addition to a new indoor facility. 

Accordingto Zuber, however, such a 
"ca d ill a c" ren ova t i on 0 f the M erc er 'l/WYN'l'Nof\M"""'-'-'''''''''''''""",""",WYI/oMII'No __ 

Park pool could cost the city more 
than $612,000. 

Councilor George Strait warned that 
ruling out this option may not be in 
the public's best interest. "I think we ' 
have to be careful with Mercer Park 
because there is a human need (for 
it)," Strait said. 

The council tabled its decision on a 
new city pool until the Parks and 
Recreation Commission collects 
more information on where a pool 
could be built, and at what cost. 

'~"'i " 411 t A MASQUERADE BALL tI' 
FEB, 8th 
B pm -12:20 am 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE A special committee set up by the 

Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries concluded the group's "fair 
share" of the world oil market should 
be higher than the current production 
ceiling of 16 million barrels a day. 

Model of ancient animal missing Admission : $2.00 
$1 .50 with a costume 

The committee's verdict expressed sup 
port for the prevailing OPEC strategy of 
flooding the already glutted market 
with surplus oil in an attempt to force 
non-OPEC producers to stabilize prices 
by cutting back production. 

, Kohl confinns spy exchange 
BONN, West Germany - Chancellor 

Helmut Kohl confirmed Tuesday an 
East-West spy swap involving Soviet 
dissident Anatoly Shcharansky was in 
the works, but a newspaper said the 
Soviets also want $2 million for his 
release. 

Asked at a press luncheon whether he 
could confirm the rumored exchange, 
Kohl indicated the Soviets wanted to 
release Shcharansky, 37 , a Jewish 
mathematician and government critic 
sentenced to 13 years in prison after 
being convicted of being a CIA agent 

The West German newspaper Bild 
reported Sunday that the United States, 
the Soviet Union and East and West 
Germany have spent months negotiat
ing the biggest spy swap in the postwar 
period." 

ISU crash causes probed 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - Engine 

trou ble may have Jed to the crash of an 
Iowa State University plane last 
November, even though tests showed 
both engines to be in proper working 
order when the plane went down, a 
federal investigator said Tuesday. 

Eugene Roth of the National Transpor
tation Safety Board said more than 30 
witnesses interviewed after the crash 
said they heard one of two engine stop 
just before the plane crashed in a 
residential neighborhood northwest of 
the Des Moines airport. 

"No doubt it was a contributing factor 
(in the crash) but I couldn't say it was 
the cause," Roth said. "The engine was 
cutting in an ouL To me that isn't 
failure." 

Farmers to boycott Hormel 
OTTUMWA, Iowa - In a show of 

support for striking Hormel workers, 
the Iowa Farm Unity Coalition Tuesday 
asked Jowa farmers not to sell hogs to 
any George A. Hormel plant or its 
subsidiaries. 

The directive also asks that farmers not 
sell hogs to agents seIJing to Hormel 
and that no farmers take jobs being 
offered at Hormel in Ottumwa. 

Coalition president Dixon Terry said 
Hormel has ignored an honorably nego
tiated contract and has unjustly fired 
workers for exercising their right to 
honor the Hormel strike in Austin, 
Minn. Terry said the plant is urging 
some farmers with financial difficulties 
to take jobs. 

Quoted ... 
He couldn't hit a bull in the ass with an 
ironing board. 

-Bob Knight, Indiana basketball coach, 
after center Daryl Thomas shot 3-for-1 3 
from the lIoor. See story, page 2B. 
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By Lewia Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

A Ul geology professor is asking 
students to help him find a model of 
an ancient aquatic animal that dis
appeared from Trowbridge Hall last 
weekend. 

UI Geology Profe sor Holmes 
Semken said Tuesday that a 2 feet by 
1 foot display of two plesiosaur limb 
was apparently stolen late Friday 
night or early Saturday morning. 

The models have no market value, 
he aid, but it could cost about $300 
to replace them. The specimen was 
part of a large public display at 
Trowbridge Hall. 

Semken described the ancientaqua
tic animal as looking "sort of like a 
turtle with a snake strung through 
it." 

Terry McMullen, a former Ul gradu
ate student now working as a con
sulting geologist In Denver, said he 
worked on the specImen while he 
was at the UI from 1974 to 1977. 

~IT'S REALLY a travesty that any
one would take anything like that," 
he said. 

McMullen brought the cast with him 
from the Sternberg Memorial 
Museum in Fl Hayes, Kan., when he 

Police 
By Julie Elaele 
Stall Writer 

A pregnant Iowa City woman en 
route to UI Hospitals escaped injury 
Tuesday anernoon when the car she 
was riding in was struck by a hit
and-run driver. 

Tanya Buckroyd, 14C Meadowbrook 
Estates, was a passenger in a car 
driven by William Buckroyd when 
the incident occurred, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

The couple was on their way to the 
hospital about 1:20 p.m. when a man 
driving a large silver car apparently 
ran a stop sign and struck the Buck
royd car, reports state. The accident 
occurred in the 900 block of North 
Governor Street near the Johnson 
County Human Services office. 

The driver of the silver car was 
described as a GO-year-old white 
male with short gray hair and was 
wearing a blue suit. Police reports 
state the man "gave him (Buckroyd) 
the finger and drove away." 

The suspect's car had Colorado 
license plates and police were pro
vided with a plate number. Iowa 
State Patrol and the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Department were also noti-

Postscripts 
Events 
Blood drfve of the Air Force ROTC will be 
Irom 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. In the Union luces
Dodge Room. 
Brown Big Lunch discussion on "Mothering: 
Extending Our View Beyond Biology" will 
begin al 12:10 p.m. at WRAC. 
Rhetoric: .nd Dllcourle Theory Society will 
hold 8 brown bag lunch at 12:30 in EPB 
Crawford Lounge Room 169. 
La T.voll 11I1I.na Itahan conversation group 
will meet at the Deadwood 8112:30 p.m. 
Eerthwordl, the original creative arts maga· 
zine, will hold 8 general meeting to discuss 
sales at 3:30 p.m. in Ihe Currier Residence 
Hall Green Room: 

Doonesbury 

came to the UJ. 
Richard Zakrzewski, director of the 

Kansas museum, said while an origi
nal fossil of the plesiosaur might be 
valuable on the black market, the 
model I not worth much. 

"Stranger things have happened ," 
Zakrzewski sa id of the theft. He said 
his museum has had problems keep-

fied . 
Tanya Buckroyd was transported to 

UI Hospital by Johnson County 
Ambulance after she complained of 
severe pain. She was listed in good 
condition Tuesday afternoon, a hos
pital spokeswoman said. 

Burgl.ry reportl: Iowa City police 
received Ihree reports 01 homes that were 
burglartzed on the Clty'S east side Monday. 
Two of Ihe incidents were reported between 
730 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 

Steve Frtedman, 1310 Rochester Ave., told 
polica a General Electric brand color televi
sion, a 35 mm camera, a Panasonlc brand 
video cassette recorder and Apple brand 
computer equlpmenl were laken from his 
residence Monday. 

Friedman told police the burglary may have 
laken place about 6 p.m. The items are 
valued at more than $2,300. 

Ken Kress, 409 Crestview Ave .. reported to 
Iowa City police that he returned home about 
7'45 p.m. and saw a burglar fleeing Irom his 
residence. About $150 worth of jewelry and 
$600 cash were slolen, pollee reports state. 
Kress could not provide Buthorities with a 
description of the suspect. Entry was gained 
through a kitchen door, reports state. 

Also Monday, a burglary was reported in 
the 800 block of North Johnson Street. Police 
reports slale the Incldenl occurred during the 
weekend. No other delalls were available. 

Burgl"y report : UI Campus Secunly olli· 

Relume Writing Semln., will be given by the 
Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office at 
4 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 
Voluntiry Income T •• Aislatinee Will begin 
today, 5 to 9 p.m., in Ihe Iowa City PubliC 
Library, Conference Room C. 
Adult Children 01 Alcohollca group will meet 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in the Union Counseling 
Services Room 101. 
A.U.N.. Restrict Us Not, a handicapped 
sludenls advocacy group Will hold elections 
at its regular meeting at 7 p.m. in the Daum 
Recreation Room. 
ADELA, the Latin American Student Associa
tion will hold Its annual election meeting al 7 
p.m. in the Jellerson Building Room 204. 
Unlverlity of lowl AllOdatlon of Enlrepre-

The Dally 10wanlGregory McCallum 

ing thieves away from the claws on 
its Kodiak bear exhibit. 

"A lot oflhese things have turned up 
in students' apartments," he said. 

Semken said information leading to 
the recovery of the missing limbs 
would be appreciated. No questions 
will be asked if the display is 
returned. 

cials were notified Monday that an Epson 
brand computer printer was stolen from the 
UI Medical Laboratories building. The pnnter 
IS valued at $377. 

Aeporta: Iowa City police received three 
reports 01 parked cars that were vandalized 
outside area residences early Tuesday. The 
Incidents occurred in the 300 and 400 blocks 
of Fourth Avenue, according to reports. 

Norman Buck, Sr., 319 Fourth Ave., told 
police the tires on his car were slashed and 
his car was ransacked. 

Robert Myers, 429 Fourth Ave., reported 10 
oWcers lI1at two cars were vandalized outside 
hIS home. Myers told police a pair of 
prescription glasses were broken and both 
cars were ransaoked. 

Chariolle Terrell , 315 Fourth Ave., reported 
a car outside her residence was ransacked. 

Also Tuesday, an employee 01 Carousel 
Motors, 716 E. Highway 6 By-Pass, reported 
vandals used a key to scratch five cars on the 
sales 101. 

Theft report: A newspaper vend ing 
machine owned by the Iowa City Press· 
Cilizen, 319 E. Washington St., was reported 
stolen from near the intersection of Court 
and Friendship streets. The machine Is worth 
$150. 

Reporl : UI Campus Security ollicers 
received a report of "two females in a 
restroom conducting some kind 01 religious 
or cult ceremony" In the UI Lindquist Center 
about 1 p.m. Monday. Ollicers were unable to 
locate the two 

neurs Will meet at 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 313. 
Centt.1 Americ.n SoIld.rity COmmillee will 
meet to plan a campaign against contra aid at 
7 p.m. in the Union Gold Room. 
Gradu.te Sludent Sen.te will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Northwestern Room. 

Announcements 
PreIIel.nll.1 Schoiarlhipi for Study Abroad 
applications are now available in the Office 01 
International Education and Services, Jeffer· 
son Building Room 204 Irom 4 to 5 p.m. 
Show of Workl by Michael Almond begins 
today in the Art Building Eve Drewlowe 
Gallery. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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I 

Tlckels on sale 81 Ihe IMU 
Box Ollice 

An evening 01 IIv. enlerlalnment 
lealurlng New Orleans Jazz, 

a Cao-Can and French Cuisine 

Orglllized by SOuth Cued 
Foreign Languege Hou .. 

Sponsored by CAC & lAS-' 

MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Gel an education without going deep 
in debt. The Air Force Health 
ProfeSSions Scholarship Program 
pays for your tu ition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625 per 
month for living expenses. For 
information call COLLECT. 

Conn\e S\epn\u, l319)351-6494 

I 
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HiCfeC 
, 

At 8:30 

8:00 to 10:00 

Wednudiry Niglit C4fe 
(WNC) 

Coffee ani Cake 
U4tUt'd wm£y. 

U of J Presi4mt James O. fru4irwt 

InttrnationAC EdUcation, 
• 

will speak CIbout 

HiUd - Comer of 
Market & DuVU4Ut 

Reg. $89.50 
SPECIAL 

$5950 

Reg. $165.00 
SPECIAL 

$12950 

Lovely new '''.p'-. 111 H K gold "eMII. oonul!' 
rlilly cro lled Wllh InlIlChllll1l'0I''' ch~il l' . EX,!,II. 
silcly hlllhUllhl('ll Wllh IU9lroui d,omond • . See 
lhel11lod~y At 
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OUW;<jTUWS 

lUI ~ . UI ' II I)(Il'~: 
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udent Senate shows surprise 
~t Perrin's resignation of office 
Iy Phil Thom .. 
5taff Wril , 

UI S Sen. Craig Perrin res-
Igned Tu ay night to the applause 
pf senators, leaving some question
Ing his motives. 

mer Sen, Mike Price. 

pfeil)' piflJ for your .wit 
lapel ill \'el)' cOIlIempofClfY 

designs. A FREE GIFT 
with lilly .wil purchase 

for a limiTed Time ollly! 
Choose Jf(Jrn pearls or 

JatU gemslOnes. 

"'\ 
I. 

" 
, ......... . "I have suspicions as to why he 
III resigned," Senate Treasurer Mike 

Tuesday evening Moeller again 
proposed that control of all scholar· 
ship funds be moved to a new com
mittee. She announced that $3,200 
dollars raised at a senate'sponsored 
Rose Bowl Party in Pasadena will go 
to the scholarship program and thaL 
debate on the matler will re ume 
next Tuesday. 

ihl'll""'hip Program 
required bookS 

than $625 per 
expenses. For 

I COLLECT. 

(319)351·6494 

at 

8:00 to 10:00 
Weinestfay Ni9ftt Caft 

(WNC) 

Coffuanac~ 
U4turei~. 

Jamu O. Frudman 
will spWi. about 

E4uattion. 

- Corner of 
& Dubuque 

lCetchmark said Tuesday evening. "I 
JUess he felt his work was done." 

Ketchmark refused to elaborate 
turther on the matler. 

Perrin said he was resign ing 
because of "assholes and politi
~ians." He said he wanted to pursue 
other interests in his education, but 
added that he would be involved 
,ith future student senate elections, 
although not as a candidate. 

SOUJ,tCES CLOSE to Perrin said 
Tuesday that one of the reasons for 
Jhe resignation was his disappoint
lIIent with developments in prepara
tion for the upcoming senate elec
lions. 

After the meeting Perrin indicated 
(nat he thlOks some mistakes have 
been made in campaign prepara
tions. 
J "Whoever is running with the Stu
dents First Party is going to have an 
'easy campaign next year," Perrin 
laid. 

Perrin was the only candidate ofthe 
I'liberal" Phoenix Party elected to 
tbe senate in last March's elections, 
• Perrin said one reason for his resig
.nation was the senate's proposed 
revision of the Self-Help Scholarship 

"Whoever is running 
with the Students First 
Party is going to have 
an easy campaign 
next year," says Craig 
Perrin during his 
reSignation speech. 

that was announced at the meeting 
Tuesday, 

THE CHANGE WAS proposed at 
the senate meeting Jan. 28 by Senate 
Vice President Sara Moeller and was 
opposed strongly by Perrin and for-

The resignation came as a surprise 
to several senator . "11 shocked the 
hell out of me," said Sen. Chris 
Peterson. He said Perrin made sig
nificant contributions to the senate. 

Pemn received praise from his for
mer fellow senators after the meet
ing Tuesday. "He kept things in 
perspective," Peterson said. 

ONE SENATOR SAID he admired 
Perrin's tough questioning style at 
senate meetings and his hard work. 
"He wasn't another yes man," Sen. 
David Kang said. 

Before the senate meeling, Perrin 
also had some praise for the senate, 
"This has been the mo t effective 
student enate that I've ever worked 
with , even though ideologically they 
could use some education." 

UI Campus Programs Director Kevin 
Taylor said it IS highly unlikely that 
there will be an election to fill 
Perrin 's slot, because of the upcom
ing senate election t arch 18 and 19 

Taylor said the re hasn't been a 
special election to fill a senate seat 
this close to an election In the pa t 
five years. 

CO"9ratufations 
To Our 

Congratulations 
New ~~~ 

7 

, 1 1.\IOI~'11/o10 'I\)) ...elt 1\11 ...". 
10\ fOIl N.l l\I, .... Plol'\E III 

New 

Initiates! 
We Love You! 

- Tftt Women of Sipna Kappa 

BANQUET FROZEN 

MEAT 
PIES 
8 oz. Box 

Delta Zeta 
Initiates! 
We love you, 

Your /;:.Z Sisters 

VO/fllll/,,, Rd filii eO/lir //I (/ l'fIlllfIIl[Illr<lT\' 1/11/ ht'/IIlIiJI//h urI/gilI'd h\' Tfllilnf PI/IIII 111111 allu/lra
!1'II1;' I;/Il' /rtllltl: t'/(l"!1cd jt/( /<t'IIIIIti txuill'(lI/II JI/I/llfl I III lit" 1/III(I<,t/ \ ~ilT. AI.Irl lIIY/illlhl!' itl 1/ I'orin), 

oJ dOl/bit, 1II1I/I//IIIIt' l'f(,llI/cd .\/I!t ·.1 //I \/Ilidl, IIlIrdlln. 11I1~ltr\. II lId {III 1/1'l.\ Rt/l , IIS0. 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown, Iowa City 

PillS, tlte lovely 
complimelltary pill , 

(/.\ {/ /r(le gift. ,. 

Salute to our 
-Chairman Sale-o 

HYVEE 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 

DINNER 
71/4 OZ. box 

¢ OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 

MILLER 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed, Thur Frl. Sat. 

5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 

1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Slay 4 Days in Florida On Us! 
WBLER 

HIGH LIFE OR 
The Gre.t North American Vacation Giveaway 
Includes Four Days and Three Nights of ... 
'Deluxe Oceanfront View Accommodations at Ramlda Inn Surf,lde or Plrale', 
Cove lor two Adults and two Children under 18 0 Split of Champagne Upon Arrival 
• Welcome Continental Breakfast for two • Discount Coupons lor Show. 
Reataurant. and Attraction •. 

ZESTA 
CRACKERS MILLER LITE 

BEER 

38 
Plus Deposit 

DR. 
PEPPER 

8 P, k 16 oz. Bottle, 

18 
Plus Deposit 

AJao 1100.00 cash Expense IIoneJ 
The World 's most ramous beach Is the home 01 The Daytona 500, Jai Alai Dog Racing . 
Only 70 minut81 Irom Disney World, enjoy exciting night Iile, sparkling clear water, a 
beautiful white sandy beach. and a vacation you'll long remember ... 
No pure ..... nec .... ry. N_ not be pr ... nl ta win. 0 ... __ 110ft pKkeg. gl .. n ... ech 
sto ... Dr.wlng will be h.ld .t 5:00 pm on T.escl.,. F.b. II , Wlnn.r ,"u.t pro.ld. own .. _¥ J 

J 

FREE TRIP TO 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 

4 trips to be given away-one per 

store at HyVee In Iowa City & Coralville. 

1 LB. Box 

WHITE 
BREAD 

1 LB. Loaf 
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Students turning to fine wines 
By Brlln Lott 
Stall Writer 

With spring around the corner, 
picnickers soon to dot the banks 
of the Iowa River may leave their 
favorite jug wines on the shelf as 
they choose more extravagant 
brands. 

While schnapps and other hard 
liquors continue to be the most 
popular among UI students, indio 
cations are that these drinks may 
be slipping in favor as the popu· 
larity of fine wines such as St 
Andrews or Lazy Creek continue 
to grow, 

"Since good wine is now avail· 
able (everywhere) it may mean 

This is Ihe second In B three
part series examining wine con
sumption in Iowa. 

more people will turn away from 
the hard stufT," aid Judy Selb, of 
the Iowa Beer and Liquor Con
trol Department 

Following new wine sales legi . 
lation passed into law last sum· 
mer, some Iowa City wine ellers 
have recorded a sa les increase of 
as much as 35 percent 

SINCE WINE Is now readily 
available In downtown Iowa City, 
local merchants say students are 
paying a few extra dollar to 
enjoy something better than the 
Gallo and Paul Mas on staples 

According to John Gillespie, 
owner of Claret and Friends, 323 
Market St., his shop feature a 
vast stock of both domestic and 
imported wIne. 

"Our most popular wine arc 
Bordeaux and Cabernet Sauvig· 
non," he saId "But in terms of 
rarity, Mouton·Roth child 1979 i 
probably the only line in low8 " 

While his shop - the first of it 
kind in Iowa sells a number of 
domestic wines , fine imports 
have captured the palate of 
Iowa City's wine connoisseurs, he 
said, 

Rick Hamann, managerofRick' 
Wine shop, 409 S- GIlbert t.. 
agreed with Gillespie by saying 
that his foreign and dome tic 
stock have also begun to sell 
better. 

Hamann aid he has notic d 

Old Iowa City documented as 'Sin City' 
by 1878 West Branch Quaker newspaper 

By Tom Wal,h 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In 1878, the proponents of temperance in the 
Quaker community of West Branch, Iowa, had 
to look no farther than nearby Iowa City and 
the University of Iowa to find a modern-day 
example of Sod om and Gomorrah 

There were a variety of anti·alcoholleagues in 
the Cedar County community then and C,H. 
Wickersham, editor of the West Branch Local 
Record newspaper, ofTerl'd hiS unqualified 
support of the temperance movement by devot· 
ing space in nearly every is ue 10 til cru ade 
to rid the CIVilized world of "demon rum." 

More often than not, itemson drunkenne s that 
appeared in Wickersham'. newspaper focused 
on Iowa City The Dec 19, 1878, issue depicted 
Iowa City as a den of inequity with thIS item 

"Iowa City ha four breweries and 52 saloon. 
The university city, the center of learning and 
the hub of Iowa's educational system. Shame!" 

TilE LOCAL Hecord praised th work of 
temp ranee proponents in Iowa City, who were 
succe ful in efforts to clo e taverns on Sun
days. Dnnkers forced intn ab~tinenc as a 
result apparently rebelled. Their actions were 
duly noted - and condemned in the new· 
paper on Oct 31, 1878, under Ihl' headline 
"Whiskey' Doings." 

"On Saturday evening the 26th, the home of 
Rev. Osmond, uf towa City. WB_ rocked by a ~('t 
of drunken rough, who no doubt were venting 
their malice against the reverend nnd his wife 
for aiding in !hl' execution of law Bgamst 
certain ~aloons 111 rowa City," the newspaper 
reportl'd "The temperanc women are in no 
wis' frightened at ueh coward 1)- acts . but 
determine to make It very unplea -ant fOI' such 
modern 'advocates of liberty.' The signs of 
reform orc ood In Iowa City, just now." 

TWO WEEKS later, the new~papl'r noted with 
dt'light that the ban on liquor and beer ~DI 'S 1111 
Sundays had spilled ov r to other cnmll1('rcial 
activitie in Iowa City 

'The heerdrinkers of Iowa Cily have retalialed 
upon those who have prevenh'd the selling IIf 
heer on the abbath by arrl'sting one or two of 
the liverymen for hireing (sic) their teams on 

unday," the Local Heeord I' ·ported. "A good 

pie added. 

''The court assessed a 
Tipton saloon keeper, 
named Cook, $200 for 
selling liquor to one Grimes, 
a confirmed inebriate. 
Serves him right." 

West Branch Local Record, 
Dec. 5, 1878 

thlDg: II thereby serves a double purpose, by 
preventing Iwo evils. There is no more consis· 
tency in hireing team on the sabbath for 
amusem nt than there is in quietly taking a 
ala s of beer. Both are the outgrowth of 
depravity and should be ali ke condemned." 

In addition to Iowa City, Wickersham kept an 
ey(' on other communities as \\ ell, including 
the Johnson County hamlet of Solon, and 
Tipton, the Cedar County seat 

"A vJllianous 'beer jerker' at Solon dedicated 
hi aloon last aturday with free beer during 
the day and free whiskey at Ilight," the Local 
Heeord reported 011 Nov. 28. "Results, as usual, 
a big drunk, a bigger row and several arrests." 

WlCKERSIlAM couldn't re ist an editorial 
comment in reporting this bit of court news 
from Tipton in Ihe paper's Dec. 5 edition: "The 
court as es ed a Tipton saloon keeper, llamed 
Cook, $200 for selling liquor to one Grimes, a 
confirmed inebriate. Serves him fight." 

MeanwhHe, the newspaper was keeping West 
Brsnrh citizens abreast of the times and places 
of local temperance gatherint(s. One item noted 
that the Woml'n's Christian Temp 'rance Union 
meeting on Nov. 30 would feature recitation of 
an essay written by Hulda Hoover, the same 
woman who had a 4 year-old at home named 
Herbert. 

The boy's fother, West Branch farm implement 
dealt'r ,Jes~e G. Hoover knew all about how to 
find II drink. He OftI'll ran this lid in Wicker
sham's papl'r; 

"Pon't be de('(·ived. If you want a pump that 
will give you a good, cool drink. get the Rubber 
Burkel. Sold by J.C, lToover." 

increa d popularity in dome lie 
wines such a. White Zinfandel 
from the sunny vineyard. of Cali· 
fornia_ 

''TilE ZINFA.'mEL is a black 
grape, which i kmn 'd nd 
dueed to make a white, or bJush, 
wine," he said, "That has become 
very popular with students" 

"ThiS store was founded to bring 
wines or high quality into the 
state," he aid "Seventy·five p'r 
ccnl of ollr buyers arc profl's 
sional.. some even coming from 

his mosl expensive import going 
for about $50 n botlle, 

Grocery stores, however, have to 
struggle with wine sales as they 
stock a variety of other items in 
addition to wine, said Bill Alber
hask}, managt'r of John's Groc· 
ery,401 E. Marker SI. 

The chenteh.' can also dictate 
what wines arc popular, Gilles-

, ar Rap! D oi " 
Hamann ~aid in otd 'r to boost 

fine wine sales, his stor~ has 
tried to lure "profe -ionals" by 
stocking more eX'\lclIsive wines 
like Dom Perignon champagne -

"Even though we carry expen· 
sive champagne, we sell mostly 
jug wines," he said." 

Preservation project gets coot ,response 
By Jim Sprague 
Statl Writer 

Recent proposals by county 
environmentalists aimed at pre· 
serving natural beauty along 
nearly 900 miles of county road· 
sides met with a cool response 
Tuesday from the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The proposals were presented to 
the supervisors in late December 
by members of Project Green , a 
Johnson County environmental 
group. 

Among the proposals was a mea
sure to preserve the 25 roadside 
sites identified by tbe group as 
containing native prairie species 
difficult or impossible to 
replace. 

The group's study came in 
response to problems with a 
private contractor hired by the 
county in 1982 to spray ditches. 
That contract resulted in the 
over·spraying and killing of 

desirable vegetation in the 
ditches and landowners ' prop· 
erty next to the road , 

BUT WIIILE members of Pro
ject Green ar encouraging the 
counly to protect this unique 
flora, some county officials said 
the group's recommended prog· 
rams may be costly and difficult 
to implement. 

Johnson County Engineer Bud 
Gode, told the supervisors that 
implementing these programs 
might require additional 
revenues from the ('"ounty Gode 
said these expenses would result 
from additional man·hours in 
clearing brush and controlling 
the overgrowth of roadside veg
etation. 

Gode said a failure to control 
th is brush may result in 
increased liability for the county 
and reduced visibility for motor
isIs. 

snOWING TJlE supervisors 
slide of unconlrolled vegetation 
along county roadsides, Gode 
defended the county·spraYlng 
pro ram and said it mil t be 
continul'd at its present level if 
the county hopes to keep the 
roadway clear. 

Stating that spraying is the most 
cost effective way to control 
brush and trees, God also sug
gl'sted the county may save 
money by again contracting a 
private firm to spray county 
ditches. 

But supervisor' Betty Ockenfels 
said hiring a privnte contractor 
would represent a step backward 
in county policy. 

"They don't have any interest in 
the county," Ockenfels said. 

Gode also objected to Project 
Green's proposal to purchase 
strips of land along county road· 
sides where snow drifting pre· 
sents a problem for motorists. 

TillS PROPOSAL also calls for 
the purchase of land (0 build 
natural windbreaks by planting 
trees. He said the county's cur
rent procedure of raising the 
roadbed above the surrounding 
land will be cheaper in th e long 
run 

"I don't think there is any prop
osal by Project Green that will 
solve any of those problems," 
Gode aid, 

Last year $14,000 was spent on 
spraying county ditches and 
$41,000 went toward clearing 
brush, Total roadside mainte· 
nance costs run between $70,000 
and $100,000 each year. 

Thesupervisor and countyengi· 
neer agreed on education prog
rams suggested by Project Green. 
Under these programs rural 
landowners will be educated on 
the rights and responsibilities of 
roadside management 

Winter Clearance 

WOOL GAtJfRDIrft: TOI' 

WOOL TOPCOATS 

$15.00-
$25.00 

$34.99 ...-r----o._ 

(WIMAN WOOL STIR RUP Sf{ I 

$13.99 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES 

As a joint ventur. of The Dow Chemicil Co. and Schlumb.,rger 
Llmlled. Dowell Schlumberger (pronounced " Dow-Well SlUmber
jay") provides a variety 01 highly specialIZed services to tile eOergy 
Industry. 

Throughoul the world, Dowell Schlumberger IDS) employs 
sophlstlcaled chemistry. engineering, and pumping technologies 
10 complele oil and 9as wells and enhance their production. The 
OS objective IS the bestlechnical pumping service company In 
thOl world Is to provide results you can measure. 

Oowell Schlumt>erger provides vila I services fundamenlallo 
continued use of our energy resources in the coming cenlury. OS 
Completion and Stimulation Services include acid/zing, fracluring, 
nitrogen, cementing , profile modlficaUon, industrl.' cleaning, sand 
conlrol, casing hardware, service 10015, .nd COiled lublng. 

Today In North America, OS companies service more Ihan 8000 
Clients , both large and small . Qualily service produced Ihrough 
e"ecllv. job design, execution .,\d evaluallon Is the key 10 OS 
success. 

OS can oller unusual opportunilles and responsibilities In 
Research & Oe .. lopmenl to graduales with advanced degrees in 
Petroleum Engineering, Compuler Science, Electrical Engineer-
Ing. ChemIstry , Chemical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering. 
and Applied Mathem.llcs. These positions are open 10 tho," in
dlylduals who are willing to conlinue the learnfng process and 
make commilments 10 their groWlh, to Ihe organization and to Ihe 
energy Induslry 

Dowell Schlumberger oilers compelltlve bene Ills .nd salaries com
mensurale wllh •• perlence and abllllles_ Interested candldales 
should forward Ihelr resume with salary requirements to: 

Personnel Manager 
Rtlearch & Developmenl Center 

fI]..j DOWEll SdtlUMbERGER 

P.O. Bo. 27tO 
Tulsa. Okl.homl 74tOl 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

ME ABOUT 

ATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Invest men I account 
ollerlng limited transaclions 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$, .000 minimum balance to 524,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unllmltad check·wntmQ on personal accounts 
52,500 minimum balance and above 
R.te. effecUve through February 10, 1986. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposll 52,500. AUlomallcally renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the investment period. 
Rat .. efftcUve through Ftbruary 10, 1986. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable 
Rate remains the same throughoutlhe Investment period . 
Ratn tffectlve through February 10, 1988. 

1 Year 
1 '12 Year 
2 Year 
2'12 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.00% 
6.90% 

6.25% 

6.30% 
6.50% 
6.90% 
7.05% 

7.60% 
7.70% 
7.80% 
8.00% 
8.05% 

Rates, delermined daily, are available upon requesl for single maturity 
certifICates for deposits 52,500 or greater for periods 01 up to ona year. 
The rates on these cerUl lcales are stratified as determined by the 
length of lime as well as amount of investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certifi 
purchased as an I.R.A, Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposrt reqUlred_ 
R.t .. effec-Uve through February 28, 1~8'. 

7.81'1. 

Federally insured by F.D.I.C. Early encashmenl on any of the above 
InSlruments may result In a substanllal penalty . 
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I
: Libyan jet intercepte~ by Israel, 
· launches po.litical co troversy 

JERUSALEM (UP!) - Israeli warp
lanes intercepted a private Libyan 

, jet carrying 12 people. including a 
Syrian polit ica l delegation, to 
Damascus Tuesday and forced it to 

• land in Israel, where the military 
cond d a five-hour search for 

'terr before allowing it to leave. 
Sy otested the seizure, calling 

the action an "obvious violation of 
I international law," and called for an 

emergency meeting of the U. . Sec
urity Council. 

In Tunisia. Arab League Secretary
General Chedli Klibi called the inci

I dent "more evidence of Israel's 
determination to follow a policy of 
political violence and .. , block peace 

• efforts," 
But Israeli Foreign Ministeryitzhak 

• Shamir defended the move. 
"Well, it's one of the measures of 

precaution that Israel is compelled 
J to take." he lold reporters. 

SHAMIR SAID if Israel suspects 
, someone of planning a terrorist 

attack against it, "Israel has the right 
• to prevent such acts," 

The twin-engine Libyan executive 
jet. which left Tripoli, Libya. on 

I Tuesday morning on the 1,400·mile 
I flight to Damascus, was near Cyprus 

when Cypriot air traffic controllers 
I lost contact with it about 1 p.m. 

Two Israeli jet fighters intercepted 
the plane near Cyprus and ordered It 

I to accompany them to an Israeli 
airfield, where it landed about 30 
minutes la ter. 

Among those on the Libyan plane 
was Abdullah al Ahmar, assistant 

Reute/l 
P .... ng.r. rebo. rd • private ~"Iet . lter Interception by I.r.ell mlHtary. 
According to a military source, lar. were looking lor terrorlat •. 

secretary-general of Syrian , - were on board, an Israeli military 
dent Hafez Assad's ruling tl spoke man said in Jerusalem. 
Party, an Israeli spokesman iI. ''This acUs part of an ongoing policy 
The crewmen's nationalitles 1! to deter terrorist attacks before they 
not available. occur," another spokesman said. 

ABOUT 8;30 p,m., Israeli mil\llY 
authorities cleared the plane fr 
takeoff. The jet rolled down Ie 
runway and lifted off WilhOUf S 
nying lights to prevent phot ,. 
phers and television crews n 
filming its departure, a witnes l1iI 

The Israeli warplane forced dfn 
the Libyan plane, a 19-seat Grum.n 
Gulfstream executive jet, in Ie 
belief that "per ons involvecln 
planning an attack against I I" 

After "an examination" of the plane 
and passengers, the Israelis said 
they allowed the aircraft to leave 
with all 12 people aboard for Dama -
cus, 

Sources close to Israeli intelligence 
later said the capture of the plane 
might have been a mistake. 

The Israelis were apparently hunt
ing for radical Palestinian leader 
who were attending a meeling of 
Middle Eastern guerrilla groups in 
the Libyan capital of Tripoli. 

t Manson denied free om again 
SAN QUENTIN, Calif, (UPI) - Cult 

t murder leader Charles Manson, a 
swastika painted on his forehead, 

I told a parole hearing Tuesday he 
had no interest in their decision to 

I keep him behind bars, saying "I'll 
, shirk your parole and keep my sou!." 

The state parole board refused him 
I freedom for the sixth time since he 

and four members of the "Manson 
I family" were convicted of murdering 
j nine people, including pregnant 

actress Sharon Tate, in the Los 
I Angeles area in 1969, 

The board first heard a lengthy 
, report on Manson that concluded his 
• mental condition has improved. It 

said Manson was "not out of touch 
J with reality" as previous reports had 

claimed, 
The bearded, 51-year-old cuilleader 

• then launched into a rambling, 
I 20-page statement saying "1 broke no 

laws, not God's laws, not man's law. 
I What I preached is beyond the 

court's understanding," 

"I AM MY OWN God," he told the 
board, "I am my own government. I 

I am my own court, J am my own judge. 
I am my own world." 

"Thegistis stickyourparole, I'm not 
I interested. 1 could have parole and 

have no soul but 1 will shirk your 
parole and keep my soul," Manson 

• said. 
Manson, wearing prison jeans and 

• with a swastika painted on his fore-

head. said. "I don 't want out of ur 
prison unless I can go wit~my 
brothers a nd sister. I don't ave 
anything unle s I have my famll" 

The other four cult memberCon· 
victed of murder have also Ie n 
denied parole from variou prons. 
They are Charles "Tex" Watst, 39, 
Su an Atkins, 37, Patricia ren
winkel . 37. and Leslie Van IlJten , 
36, 

"What if you were free?" on r the 
board members asked 

"I WOULD TRY to stop tI rain 
forests from being cut down might 
go to Libya. I'd like to the 
Ayatollah, And I'd like togo to 
France because there's slneone 
there I'm upse~ with." 

A board member asked ow he 
could do all these things, 

"Are you rich?" 
"I'm a con man, I don't needloney," 

Manon replied. "Sure I'm h I've 
got resources <lnd they're a within 
my heart." 

Then Manson left the hearrgbefore 
it conclusion, saying. "1 at content 
wherever Jam. J have pese in my 
mind ," lie didn't show up t all for 
his last automatic hearing n 1982, 

Stephen Kay, Manson's t I pro e
cutor, said Manson has connitted 42 
infractions of prison rul, in San 
Quentin. 

"He's like a caged. ViCil anill1al 
who is Just ready to (Unce bn 
society, II is obvious t me tiat 

.... .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a;.;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; ........ ;a; ........... ;a; .. ~ 
~r ··~·~~~~~·~·--·~ Comparethe I 

Chartel Manson puta In a alxth bid lor 
parole at a SlIIn Quentin hearing. 

Manson clearly remains one of the 
most dangerous criminal in 
America," Kay told the board. 

The Manson family members were 
convicted and sentenced to die for 
butchering seven people in a two
day blood orgy in the Los Angeles 
home of Tale and her husband, film 
director Roman Polanski. 
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~ Lentils ................ 69 ¢ lB. 
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Universities clamor for funds 
By kirk Brown 
legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The presidents 
of Iowa's three public universi
ties relied on a wide range of 
persuasive tactics - including 
wielding a sledge hammer - to 
illustrate the financial difficul
ties facing their institutions dur
ing a hearing with state lawmak
ers Tuesday. 

As members of the Iowa Leg isla
ture's Joint Subcommitee on 
Educational Appropriations 
watched in amazement, Univer
sity of Northern Iowa President 
Constatine Curris carried a 
sledge hammer to the podium 
with him to begin his pre enta
tion. 

"Ata faculty meeUngyesterday I 
was asked to take this to Des 
Moines," Curris said, adding that 
he was also trying to follow the 

advice of legislative leaders who 
last month urged the university 
president to "pound on the 
table" in order to call attention 
to their needs. 

VI PRESIDENT James O. 
Freedman was less animated 
than Curris during his speech to 
the subcommitee. He focused on 
numerous statistics to support 
his claim that the UI mu t pro
vide his faculty with better sala
ries. 

Freedman told lawmakers they 
should be proud that Iowa is one 
of only four states in the nation 
with two universities belonging 
to the prestig.ius American Asso
ciation of Universities. But he 
also said it's distressing that this 
year the UI and Iowa State Uni
versity awarded the smallest 
faculty salary increases of the 27 
institutions in the organization. 

Freedman al 0 read from a let-

ter written by a California pro
fessor who recently turned down 
an important appointment at the 
UI. 

"Put bluntly, I do not tbink the 
univer ity is going to be able to 
command the kind of resources 
it's going to take to maintain your 
present level of quality," stated 
the professor. U] very much fear 
that even with the support of 
your administration you're going 
to be fighting a rear-guard action 
to hold onto your present 
faculty." 

I U PRESIDENT W. Robert 
Parks, who was attending his 
final legislative hearing before 
retiring this spring, used several 
examples of notable faculty 
members who have len the state 
to make his case for higher sala
ries. 

One of the faculty members 

Parks mentioned was a "k 
physics professor" who was /ur 
away from ISU by being ofTerj 
an 8() percent salary increa 
and guaranteed research fundi ~ 
at another university. 

Parks also cited statistics durJ 
his speech, pointing out thaa 
recent survey indicated there a 
200 colleges and universities I 
the nation paying higher facU' 
salaries than ISU. 

Aller the hearing the univers 
presidents did not appear or
mistic that lawmakers will flf 
fund the 10.5 percent fac~ 
salary increase they h, 
requested for next year. 

As he lell the room where. 
hearing was held, Freedman Cl ,. 
didly admitted tbat he doublec 
the lobbying efforts of the uni, 
versity presidents would makE 
much of a difference on the 
sa lary issue. 

Organization key to farm crisisl 
By Scott HIUltr 
Staff Writer 

Urgent action is needed to com
bat the deliberate efforts of "cor
porate America" to bring about 
the end of the family farm, two 
farm activists said Tuesday night 

"Farmers have been the victims 
of corporate America because 
farmers produce .the raw mater
ials that corporate America 
needs," Merl Hansen, president 
of the North American Farm 
Alliance, said. 

Speaking at a forum of lectures 
entitled "The Farm Crisis and 
the University" In Van Allen 
Hall, Hansen, a farmer from east
ern Nebraska, outlined the 
dimensions of the farm crisis. 

Hansen urged people to take 
responsibility for the poliCies 
implemented on their behalf. 
"We're going to do three things," 
he said. "Organize. Organize. 
Organize." 

HE AID obtaining beUer agri
cutural legislation will require 
political action. "We can have 
the ago policy we want - but we 
must be willing to pay for it," 
Hansen said. 

"Farmers are not in this alone," 
he said, claiming that 50 percent 
to 75 percent of American far
mers cannot get the money they 
need to plant their crops next 
year. 

Hansen said when the farm blll 
came up for debate in the U.S. 
Congress last year, corporate lob-

byists were there to protect their 
interests. 

Until a price-support system was 
enacted in 1933, America had a 
free-market system of agricul
ture, he said. «The struggle, since 
then, has been over price
support levels," he said. "Corpo
rations want to get raw materials 
as cheap as possible." 

INCE THEN American far
mer have seen an attempt by 
large corporations to make sure 
prices are as low as possible by 
getting rid of tbe price-support 
system or by keeping price sup
ports considerably lower than 
they are now, he said. 

Appearingwith Hansen was Dan 
Levitas, field organizer for the 
Iowa Farm Unity Coalition. 

"This meeting tonight is the:ul 
mination and fruition of a seie, 
of activities by individuals nc 
by professors who sought to nc 
a place for themselves" in om 
batting the farm crisis, Leta I 
said. 

He urged his listeners to atlnd 
an organizational meeting tlDl 
held in the Miller Room ofl 
Union Wednesday morninld. 
"begin to lay a firm groundw 
for action - aclion that will h'e 
meaning" for people who hie 
lost, or are about to lose, tl\r 
farms. 

Reciting a story of an impend 
truck wreck, Hansen said, " 
are seeing the end of family-t 
farming if we don't change pt 
icy." 

Demographics raise parental concern 
By SUZlnne McBride 
Staff Writer 

Some local residents voiced new 
concerns Tue day night over a 
proposal by the Iowa City Com
munity School District aimed at 
remedying demographic prob
lems in several elementary 
schools. 

"Although tbe plan's modifica· 
tions seem to be fair and well 
thought out, it's the suddenness 
of the implement that troubles 
me and other parents," aid Paul 
Greenough, who approached the 
school board during the special 
public hearing. 

Greenough, a parent of a Horn 
elementary student, said "A gra
dual policy is best." 

Since the Department of PubIlc 

Instruction warned the district 
last fall about the excessive 
minority population at Coralville 
Central Elementary school, the 
district 's adminstrators have 
drafted two plans to bring the 
school within state regulations. 

WHILE THE board is not 
expected to a pprove a fi na I pia n 
until later in the month, local 
parents continue to voice con
cerns about the recently prop
osed final plan that calls for 
redrawing several school district 
boundries. 

One concern a/so focu e on the 
district's English as a Second 
Language program - a program 
at Coralville Central that brings 
minority children together to 
Jearn the English lan!(8uge. 

Some parents fear that the prop
osed plan aimed at reducing the 
school's minority population that 
currently exceeds state guide
lines by 8 percent may adversely 
affect the ESL program. 

"They are not just learning Engl
ish. ESL is teaching them a new 
way of life and their primary 
support is from other children in 
the program," Central parent 
Catherine Walker aid. 

WALKER. WHO has t chjl -
dren enrolled in the program, 
said diffusing the program to 
several school could be detri
mental to the children 

While Walker stressed the best 
solution would be to move the 
program to a centralized loca
lion, she said that if ESL were to 

be offered at several school 
throughout the district it mal 
require additional staff mem 
bers. 

Other parents also questione 
whether proposed changes woul<\ 
remedy the present demographi 
cal problems over the long run. 

"Where is my child going to go in 
the next five years?" said David 
McCune, a parent of a Grant 
Wood student "We keep talking 
numbers but t'm looking forward 
to the long-lasting effects." 

Another public hearing on tbe 
proposed plan is scheduled for 
Feb. 10, and the issue may be 
discussed at the Feb. 12 board 
meeting. The board is expected 
to make its final vote on the issue 
Feb. 26. 

-r-lJitic:)Il ____ ~ ________________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_B_QS_1_A 

one of the highest priorities of 
this state the restoration of sup
port to these universities." 

BUT MANY legislators insist it 
will be very difficult to find more 
funding for the regents than 
Branstad has suggested, despite 
a $70 million increase in state 
revenues that has been forecast 
for this year. 

Each of the three university 
presidents warned tbe subcom
mittee that faculty salaries in 
Iowa are falling far behind those 
being paid elsewhere. But Sen. 
Arthur Gratias, R-Nora Springs, 
was quick to point out that tui
tion rates at the state universi
ties are also well below average 
when compared to the rest of the 
Midwest 

"It seems to me that there is a 
retationship between salaries 
and tuition," Gratias said. "I also 
think we need to raise tuition, 
maybe significanUy." 

IN HIS PEECH McDonald 
acknowledged, "Our tuition rates 
are low relative to the ll-state 
area, despite the fact we have 
increased resident undergradu
ate tUition by 60 percent in the 
past 6 years and increased non
resident undergraduate's (tui· 
tion) by 104 percent for the same 
period." 

But ISU President W. Robert 
Parks urged caution before 
further increasing tuition, say
ing, "Before we raise students' 
tuitions too much, we have to 
remember the financial condi
tion of some of those families out 
there." 

News ofthe possibilityoffurther 
tuition increases next fall len 
many U1 students wondering how 
and if they can continue to go to 
scbool. 

"This really stinks - education 
ought to be for everyone," U] 
senior Hanson Droid said. 

To p!p~or a~~~g ~~onl-
Work Experience! 

Sample of organizalions with FEBRUARY deadlines: 
Anderson Camps 
Hondicore 
Bros., Rilchie & BeHs 
U.S. Gypsum Corporation 
IBM - Rochester, MN: White Plain., NY 
Rockwell International 
U. OPI Health News Service 
Kennedy Cenfer lor Performing Arts 
Senator Grassley', Office 
U.S. Deportmenl 01 Slot. 
U 5 Library 01 Congress 
3M 
U.S. Fed. Reserve Ban~, 
Konsac City, Chicago 

Form Credil Bonks 
The Times Journal Co. 
Merey Hospital Medico' Cenler 
Grant Hospilol 
U.S. National Gallery 01 Arl 
Easter Seal Society 01 Iowa 
KCRG-TV 
Nollonol Zoological Park 
Siudeni Conservaflan Assoc, 
Savannah River Ecology lob. 
Sunst rand Corporalion 

for ___ information an thew • acIditiatoaI opportunitie., cantoct, 

DROID SAID if she attends the 
Ut next year she will have to 
work an extra job to finish her 
degree. 

"I'll have to go part-time," Droid 
continued. "Students are paying 
all this money and going into 
debt - then we can't even pay it 
off," 

UI junior George Reimnitz said 
he knows people a substantial 
tuition increase would drive out 
of school. 

"I know a couple of people that 
probably won 't be able to come 
back - my best friend probably 
won't be able to come back," 
Reimnitz. 

UI junior Johnna Prevo said she 
has already seen UI students 
affected by Iowa's financial 
crunch. 

"My roommate just plain quit 
because she couldn't afford it," 
Prevo said. "But faculty salaries 
need to be raised and I guess 
that's the only way." 

UI STUDENT Senate President 
Steve Grubbs said he thinks an 
increase of more than 20 percent 
is unlikely. 

"I feel confident aller talkiDg 
with one of the (state) Board of 
Regents that a 20 percent 
increase is out of line," Grubtis 
said. 

But Grubbs said he has spoken 
with several members of the 
Iowa Legislature who said a tal 
increase is tbe only other method 
of funding, and it is unlikely. 

"They said we can't raise taxes 
because if we do the other side is 
going to get us during this elec· 
tion year," Grubbs said. 

"]t's a sad day when the state of 
Iowa can supply an excellent 
education up to the tweJth grade, 
but cannot provide anything past 
that," Grubbs said. 

Student leaders from all three 
state universities will be in Des 
Moines later this week to discuss 
the need to maintain adequate 
funding for high education. 
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7:30 am to 9:00 pm 
7:30 am to 7:00 pm 
9:00 am to 6:00 pm 
12 noon to 5:00 pm 

124 E, Washington 
351·3500 
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SPRING BRI'AJ( 
TANNIMG SPECIAL 
10 Se .. lon. fur '32..50 

(reg. $4 per ses.\ion) 
'" \ 'w ..... 3O-alD. ee ...... 

Improve your 
home economics 

WIth 5% fhwIdq for 
hJp-elftcitacy aatura! ,U htatJai. 

If your home economics aren't 
making the grade, maybe you 
should consider replacing or 
renovating your old natural gas 
fumace, or natural gas boiler. 
Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
Company Is ofTerInQ low-Interest 
loans to single·famlly home
owners In lIS Iowa service 

area. With 5 % financing and 
high efficiency. your savings 
could be substanllal. Now, that's 
II smart lesson In home economIcs. 
For more informallon, contact 
your local Iowa· illinois office. 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1960-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- ~eil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1. 1986 and ending May 31 ,1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic 
abilities and dedication. as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
actors as scholarship, previous newswriting and 
editing experience (including working at the 01 or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
~ad, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
~reative editorial activities. 

~Plicants must be currently enrolled in an 
(;ndergraduate or graduate degree program at the 

of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, February 28, 1986. 

Diane Rarick 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are avail(Jble at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

~ The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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in's news saddens ... 
o ormal announcement ever came. 

He never tucked in his chin, Dor did he look at the 
camera. He never said, "As of today, I am resigning my 
post as the city manager of Iowa City." 

After Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin signed a contract 
last weekend with 'officials in Arvada, Colo., he returned 
to a saddened, disappointed Iowa City. At his press 
conference Monday, he came into the room and said 
simply, "Well, I guess all of you know the news." 

And he was right. We did. 
The news conference was typical of the way Berlin 

operated as head of the city statT. He seemed to hold 
nothing back from the press, helping us along and 
welcoming even the most idiotic questions. He was more 
friend than source, drawing words of congratulations 
even from journalists as they made their way through 
their usual questions. 

He spoke of Iowa City as if it were his own child, and he 
seemed to feel comfortable enough with the city's 
di rection to say that now - even as the council struggles 
with tight budgeting decisions - is the time to move on. 

He said his decision to leave Iowa City stemmed not so 
much from the resulting salary increase, but from a need 
to confront new challenges in his areas of interest And 
because of his faithful service to the city, nobody 
doubted that. 

Just as the staff here at The Daily Iowan revolves with 
the paSSing years, so does that of the city. We hope the 
kind of open relationship established between Berlin 
and local journalists will continue with his replacement, 
whomever that may be. 

Earl Johnston 1/1 
City Editor 

... search plan maddens 
Iowa City's city manager is leaving for greener pastures. 

His able assistant is taking over temporarily, and the 
Iowa City Council therefore has the leisure to make a 
considered decision regarding Berlin's replacement. 

EdItotlMary TabOr 

Hen Edttar/Colleen Kelty 
UnlYerdy EcIIIorllewis Wayne Greene 
CHy EdItorlEer! JOhnston III 
Edltorill Plge EcIItorlMary Boone 
AIbIllltlrtaln",ent Ecltor/U$I Norton 
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Anilllni Artl eniertalnllloln' 
Editor Merwyn Grote 
WIre EcIIorlDen McMillan 
PIIototr8Phy EcItorlByron Hetzler 
FreeII_ EdItorlKathy HiMOll 
SpoN EdItorlMelissa Rapoport 
AMIIIInt SpoN Eellor/Jeff Stratton 
Grephlcl Editor/jeffrey Sedam 

PublilheriWl'ham Casey 

"ctwlrtllill9 ItIaMgerIJlm Leonard 
8uliMII Manager/Marlea Holmes 
C'lnitIed ada 11",.,,1.4"'118 Lester 
Circutllion Man.r'Francls R Lalor 
Production SuperintendlntlOlck Wilson 

City managing has acquired the air ofa profeSSion over 
the last 30 to 40 years. This means that people who do it 
as their chosen life's occupation enjoy the Litle "City 
Manager," and carefully consider such things as creden
tials and resumes. Consequently, it may come to pass that 
the motivation behind the actions of the employing city 
may be largely the manager's, so that the actual interests 
of the city's inhabitants may become either incidental or 
inconsequential. The administration of urban renewal 
and the supervision of the construction of such items as 
city-wide water softening plants, new sewage facilities 
and parking ramps, for example,look quite nice on a city 
manager's record. Consequently, such capital improve
ments may be suggested to the city council by the 
manager - and pushed, however subtly. 

Not-so-New Year's resolutions 

The manager immediately preceding Berlin departed for 
Colorado in the wake of an urban renewal bond issue 
defeat. The manager preceding that one moved on after 
citizens rebelled over a proposed water-softening facility 
and a plan to build another bridge over the river and 
widen Burlington Street to four lanes all the way through 
town. 

Enough already. We are poverty-stricken. Berlin himself 
has been telling us so. We cannot atTord a $70,000 per 
year manager. We really can't afford even a $45,000 per 
year one. We can't atTord a lot of capital improvements. 
We can, after all, hardly keep the buses running and the 
garbage picked up. All we really need is a budget-elass 
manager, a sensible person who can coordinate the 
efforts of the city stall' and carry out the council's orders. 

Why spend money advertising nationally, using a consul· 
tant or paying travel expenses to bring in ambitious new 
manager timber? Iowa is full of capable people who need 
jobs. An Iowan would understand local environmental 
and economic conditions. Appointing one of the city's 
current department heads would be a better choice than 
bringing in an out-of-stater. The police chief would love 
the job. The airport manager and finance director leap to 
mind as capable people. In any case, "Hire an Iowan!" 

CarOline Dieterle 
Staff Editor 

Parental guidance 
U1 Student Senate President Steve Grubbs announced 

last week the formation of a promising new organization 
engaged to lobby the lowa Legislature on VI-related 
issues. 

The U1 Parents Council is a welcome addition to the Urs 
lobbying etTorts as the university comes reeling otT years 
of increasing tuition and decreasing state support. 

With nearly 600 members, the council will provide more 
voices for the UI. Education Committee Chairman Sen .. 
LaiturPhY, D-Oelwein, said the mere presence of 
mo ~ cal constituents might result in greater state 
tinan ng for the state Board of Regents. 

Not only is the council a quantitative improvement in 
lobbying effurts, it is a qualitative improvement, too. 
Legislators will perhaps listen more closely to council 
members generally closer to them in demographics; 
certainly they will listen more closely to people with 
better voting records than students. 

Also, by focusing attention on lobbying etTorts in Des 
Moines, the council will hopefully cause UI students to 
reflect upon their own etTorts toward influencing those at 
the state capitol. 

The structure is set. The task now facing the senate and 
parents council is to do as well with their lobbying efforL 
as they have done in planning for it. 

Rob Hogg 
Sla.f Writer 
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T illS IS THE time of 
year when everyone 
who made New Year's 
resolutions has given 

them up until next Jan. 1 
Do you know anyone who's actu 

aUy stuck to his resolutions? 
That happens about as fre
quently as visitations by Halley's 
cornel 

Three years ago, when hewas 10, 
my son Joel made a resolution to 
give up sweets. Candy, cookies, 
cake and Coke. He was going to 
give them up for a year. 

Sure you are. I said. Yes sir. Why 
of course you are. 

I'm not a great eater of sweets 
mys If, but even so. who could 
ever trust himself enough to 
make a resolUtion like that? No 
sweets for a yea r? Pretty soon 
you WOUldn't be able to think 
about anything else . . . candy, 
cake, cookies and Coke! You 
couldn't escape them. You'd see 
them marchi ng, single fi Ie, 
through your dreams. Your sub
conscious would be permanently 
gummed up with caramels and 
Turkish taffy. You'd have a 
recurrent nightmare in which 
you were chased by a vicious 
horde of Twinkies. 

T.N.R. 
Rogers 

Finally (toward the end of the 
fir t week) you wouldn·t be able 
Lo stand it any more. When your 
mom came home she'd find you 
comato e on the kitchcn floor 
after having gulped down three
quarters of a chocol~te cake, 17 
Mars bars, 48 chocolate chip 
cookies and a five-pound bag orc 
& }\ pure cane sugar. 

WTELL ME," Joel 's cousin 
asked him. "How could you even 
expect to keep a resolution like 
that?" 

"n 's not that hard. You just tell 
all your friends - then you have 
to slick to it" 

Of coursc, that's how our presi
dent makes his resolutions -
like the one where he promi ed 
he would never again allow ter
rorists to make jackasses of the 
United States. 

Hee-haw. 
The trouble with publicizing 

your resolutions is that when you 

break them you look like a 
donkey. 

If I made a re olution, I would 
probably be sneaky about It. I 
wouldn't tell a soul. If 1 managed 
to tick to it, then I'd let every
body know. 

At my age, instead of making 
re oluUons, you can make a list 
of regret . Regret are just ex 
post facto resolution because 
they don't actually require you to 
do anything. You just kind of sit 
back, sigh and wash them down 
with a healthy slug or two of rye 
whiskey. 

Alas, l have not always made the 
best use of them. (Glug.) Alas, I 
have sometimes lost confidence 
in myself. (Glug.) Alas, I have 
loved unwisely. (Glug.) Alas, I 
have lowered myself in the eyes 
of the sanitation department and 
my fellow man by not using Hefty 
trash bags. 

RESOLUTIONS MAY be pretty 
stupid sometimes, but regrets are 
always stupid. How can you 
regret the things that have made 
up your life? 

As for Joel's resolution three 
years ago: He stuck to it with 
monastic rigor. It was such a 
success, in fact, that he renewed 

it in the middle of the next year, 
this time abstaining for ]8 
months not only from sweets, but 
from chip and diet drinks as 
well. Every lunchtime he was 
mobbed by conge mil fat kids 
who hungered for the cookie they 
knew he wasn't going to eat. 
Every Hal10ween he brought 
home shopping bags stuffed with 
Tootsie Pops and Peanut Butter 
Cups and Mary Janes, but al1 
remained uneaten. Every birth· 
day, for three years in a row, he 
opened gill and blew out the 
candles - but who ate his cake 
and ice cream? The cal 

I think Joel is right: If you want 
your re olutions to succeed you 
have lo tell everyone what they 
are. 

Okay. Here goes. I stand here 
naked (a fir t in the e pages) and 
tel1 you what I resolve to do in 
the remaining months of ]986: 
Finish the book I've been work
ing on. Write three or four good 
short stories. Paint. He-establish 
contact with the human race. 
Love. Live. 

And eat as many sweets, of 
course, as I can possibly swallow. 

Copvrlght 1986 T N.R. Rogers 

Reaaing oetween Harmel's lies 
By Tom Smith 

U NITED FOOD AND 
Commercial Workers 
Local P-9's six-month 
strike against the Geo. 

A. Hormel meatpacking plant in 
Austin, Minn., and now the strike 
by 500 Hormel workers in 
Ottumwa, Iowa, is a display of 
extraordinary courage. These 
workers have, in the face of mass 
firings, chosen to honor a roving 
P-9 picket. Reaganite ideology
that mishmash of moral sloth and 
greed - has popularized cooper
ations' noxious attitudes toward 
workers. The Austin strike reve
als these attitudes for what they 
are - lies that serve economic 
and political privilege. 

Allow me to compile a grocer's 
list of these lies and see them 
melt away before the Austin 
struggle's home truths. 

• Lie No.1: Union locals impose 
inflexible wage scales on corpo
rations. 

Nonsense. In 1978, Local P-9 
agreed to helly wage and benefit 
cuts and in 1981 accepted a wage 
freeze with the understanding 
that there would be no wage 
hikes or cuts from 1982 to 1985. 
HOl'IIIel's attempt to slash the 
workers' $10.69 hourly wage by 23 
percent violated the 1981 agree
ment and triggered the strike. 

• Lie No. 2: Union wage scales 

Guest 
Opinion 
drive economically pressed com· 
panies into the dirt. 

Local P-9 has repeatedly agreed 
to pay cuts when Hormel faced 
temporary market downturns. 
But Hormel profits increased 30 
percent in 1985. Indeed, in 1985 
company Chairman Richard 
Knowlton 's starvation-level 
income of $339,000 rose to 
$570,000. Not all hogs associated 
with Hormel end their days as 
Spam. Some mighty big porkers 
have been elevated to top man
agement positions. 

• Lie NO. 3: American workers 
are unproductive. 

In 1978, Local P-9 agreed to boost 
work- speed 20 percent Packing
house work is ollen hard and 
dangerous. As a consequence of 
the Austin plant's frantic work 
pace, employee injuries have 
risen 119 percent since 1981. 
Note Hormel worker L.R. Wil
son's testimony: "It happened on 
the very first day that they 
increased production from 78 to 
91 hams per hour . .. the fellow 
standing next to me - we were 
both hurrying so we could keep 
our production up - stabbed me 

If 

in the left forearm. Jl required 14 
stitches to close up and I was off 
nine days. n In light of such inci
dents, I think readers who con
sider $10.69 per hour an extrava
gent wage for a meatpacker 
should work under such condi
tions for a year. I strongly sus
pect you would whistle a diffe· 
rent tune aller the experience. 

• Lie No.4: Unions emploY "vio
lence" against corporations. 

Oh,l guess that's why Minnesota 
Gov. Rudy Perpich obligingly dis
patched 800 National Guardsmen 
to ramrod scab labor into the 
plant and local courts have 
issued injunctions attempting to 
cripple Local P-9's ability to run 
effective pickets. Let us face an 
ugly fact : State and judicial coer· 
cion has been deployed against 
Austin workers on behalf of cor· 
porate power. 

I Lie No.5: Union "bosses" coax 
workers into striking against 
benevolent employers. 

What a load. The UFCW's 
national leadership. to its ever
lasting shame, has refused to 
support Local p·g's strike. This is 
a typical case of union bureau· 
crats, who have forgotten what it 
means to communicate with and 
mobilize the rank and file, duck· 
I ng a necessary fight. Local P-9 
has shown what a democratic, 
motivated workers' organization 
can and should do when faced 

with company hardball tactics
fight back. 

HORMEL IS determined to 
smash a union local that refused 
to knuckle under. Doubtless, 
most readers of this piece think 
of themselves as middle class. 
But did your parents or grandpa
rents enjoy your comforts? In 
many cases, I think nol. Reaga
nite ideology thrives on eradicat
ing historical memory of shared 
community in order to turn our 
citizens into compliant pawns of 
capitalist power. 

Remember where you came 
from. Once you start to forget you 
essentially commit imaginative 
and political suicide. What's hap
pening in Austin and Ottumwa 
has happened before and, given 
the current business offensive 
against economic democracy, 
will happen again. But in an age 
of corporate gluttony, vacuous 
boosterism and cheap chauvin
ism, the meatpackers of Austin 
and Ottumwa have recovered an 
authentic American value - the 
courage to stand as one, look 
exploitative authorities squarely 
in the eye, and say no. 

We in the university community 
should help these good people by 
organizing a boycott of Hormel 
products. 

Tom Smith Is an Adjunct Assistant 
Professor in the U' History Department. 
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Five Star Meats In 

Dine AI The Mandarin 
Without Leaving Home! 

Eagle brings you tradi-
tional Chinese recipes as 
prepared at The Mandarin 
Restaurants in San Francisco 
and Beverly Hills, California. 

FREE 
RECIPE 
Mongolian Beel, 

- .. f.... Chicken Mandarin, 
6 "'awns a 10 
SZechwan. Pick Up 
Your Free Copy In 
Our Meat Deportmenl 

In an atmosphere of orien
tal charm, The Mandarin 
Restaurants offer diners exqui
site dishes such as Mongolian 
Beef, Chicken Mandarin, and 
Prawns a la Szechwan. 

Now, Eagle brings these 
favorite recipes to your 
home for use with Eagle 
Five Star Meats. Enjoy these 
classics of oriental cuisine! 

Pick Up Your Free 
Copy At Eagle! 

CHECK AND COMPARE! 

lS·0Z. TLS. 
Coke, Diet Coke 
& Classic Coke 

jS ~.9 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

N 
MINT CHOCOLATE MIL~ CHOCOLATE 

OR PEANUT BUTTER CHOCOLATE 

Duncan Hines 
Brownie Mixes 

jS ,,~ 
23.5·or. pkg. 

CO~N CHI,I • AEOULA~ . KINO IllE. IU 1 ·0 o ~ fLAYO:fO. UOHTS 011 CHILI CH!!IE 'lAYORfO $1 4 9 
'" Frltos® Brand. 11 .5'01. p~g. • o ~ BR ... CH ·S· DELUXE HE ... RT $ 5 3 9 
'" Shadow Box .... Hb. pkg. • o ~ BR ... CH·S · V ... LENTINE $1 2 9 
'" Heart Box ...... 1I.·lb. bOI • o ~ N ... BISC.D . PURE CHOCOLATE ,CHIP COOKIES $1 99 
'" Chips Ahoy •.. .. l'·or.pto,· • 

O ~ ORE~ - S ... NDWICH COOKIES $1 8 7 
'" Mint Cremes ... 18'01. pkg. • 

O <i' SOFT B ... TCH • F ... Mll Y SIZE • CHOC~""'TE CHIP $1 8 9 
'" Keebler Cooklesll-o,Pkg. • o ~ IRISH SPRING 5 8 ~ 
'" Bar Soap . . . . . . . . . .. 5 -01. bor o ~ LIOUID DISHWASH!NG DETERGENT $1 09 
'" Palmolive ....... 22'01 blL • D ~ PRf'~RICED 11 ". ALL PURPOSE LEMON SCfNT OR REGULA"$1 4 9 
'" Ajax Cleaner .... 2'-0', btl • 

O ~ L ... UNDRY DETERGENT $ 2 5 9 
'" Dynamo Liquid . U·oLbU. • 

D l' WITH FABRIC SOFTENER · POWDERED $1 9 9 
'" Fab Detergent . ."01. bOI • D l' LAUREL - FOR AL; OCCASIONS · FOROET Mf NOT 1 0 % 
,4 Greet .. n Cards .... lIoh Off RETAIL 

... SSORTED OR WHITE FAMILY PACK CONCENTRATED 
Puffs 

Facial Tissues 
Downy 

Fabric Softener 

ISI!,~ jSI~~ 
D ~ · CHILDREN'S 9 ¢ 

'" Bayer Aspirin ...... 3&.e1.bll.7 o ~ * COUGH FORMUL... S 
'" Robitussin CF ...• ·Ot.bll. 1.89 o ~ · EYE DROPS S 
'" Vislne ........... ,S,ol.bU. 1 .64 o l' C· RhEGUel"'c" Ok" :EUL 

,4 Pump. 4.1-or.' 1 .84 

• ITrMS NOT AV ... ,L .... LE AT AlL STOIIES. WHlll IU"lIU LAIT 

Now Renting VCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Coralville store o"ly. 
FIlm Deyeloplng e' ConIIYIIIe a We"".y. ---

(.~-_"""" __ .L~ _ _ 

ReGip.e 
,.I 

A Fresh Taste 
~ Of The Orient! 

The perleet complemenllo your 
vegetable dish. Treat as you would 
cabbage. 

Nappa .. 4B~ 
A traditional Oriental spice that 
keeps forever in your freezer! 

Nutritious pods served raw in salad or 
stir·frled with vegetables! 

Add a crunchiness to your Chinese 
dishes! Highly nutritious 

Bean 5BC 
Sprouts LB. 

Also called " Ch nese Chard!" 
Detlcious In chop suey and 
chow meln! 

Bok 
Choy 

CHOOSE EAGLE FIVE STAR VALU-TRIMMED MEATS FOR VALUE! 
Meat lutri-Facts at Eagle! 

~ -, .! 
I --r= Meat Nutri-Facts ... information 

i I about the nutritive value of 
" ';. .." J 

!'\ ~ .' ' L~~ __ l "'" ~~ 

\
... ... ~.- .... B ... E .. -E .... F- today's meats .. . are now avail

able at Eagle. Look for this 
handy series of brochures and 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
Beef Rib 

Eye Steak I ~ signs throughout the Meat 

~ I 

Case and find out more! 

Pick Up Your Free IS 48 
~;:I.-..LI __ ..---I Brochures Today! 

O j~u~ .~~~O~~R ~~~~~$~1~~6~8~~~~~~~~j~*~*~*~*~*~ffi~E~~~N~E~SS~G~U~A~AA~~~:~EE~D~~ 
Smoked Butt. . . . .. LB. • PORK LOIN 514& OJ * *** FRESHN;SSGU ... RANTEED . CENTER CUT$1 66 Country Style 

ork LOin Chops .. LB. • Ribs LB. o j ***** FRESH SLICED 0 I( ***** aUALITY GUARANTEED · BONELESS 

Beef Liver ............. LB.66~ .( Stewing Beef .... . o j S ... NDWICH STE ... KS $ 0 ~ **.*** F.RESHNESS GUARANTEED · PORK LOIN $1 36 
Steak·Umm .... 12·01.ptog. 2.48 '" SirlOin Roast ...... lll. • 

O ~ TYSON· BRE ... ST $ 0 ~ RICE 5 • WHOLE HOG : 3 V ... RIETIES • FRESH $1 68 
'" Chicken Patties 12,oz.pkg. 2.48 '" Pork Sausage ... 1·lb.roll • D ~ LA eHOY • SHRIMP OR LOBSTER • 

'" Egg Rolls ....... 15·or.pkg. 1.68 

THE PICK OF THE CROP! 

CALIFORNIA 
Iceberg 

Head Lettuce 

39~. 
.. ID ..... DIIH" t .LI. 'KG . ... 

FIRM 
Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

49~ 
o M'i~N~eola Tangelos 3b~;$T11";4·9 
D CRISP · GREEN 

Bell Peppers ........... LII.6 9 ¢ 
O MIC!'iIG ... N· RED $ 

Delicious Apples. 5·lb.bog 1.59 

o R~d Plums .............. LB.99¢ D W ... SHINGTON 

D'Anjou Pears .......... LII.59¢ 
D j * AL: FORMUL ... S • H""R SPRAY $1 6 7 

MISS Breck ...... 7101'01. • D j * WOMAN'S GENTlE LUATIVE • TABLETS $ 2 2 9 
Correctol . . . . . .. 30'01. pkg. • o ~ * 100." PURE PAIN RELIEVER 

, '" St. Joseph Aspirin. 3 •.• t.bll.64¢ 

O ~ MR. TURKEY 68~ 
.( Turkey Franks .... . 12-01. pkg. 

QUALITY & VALUE 
O ~ DOUBLE TOP DELUXE · FROZEN • $5 79 

'" Tombstone Pizza 38.5·01. • 

D ~ S ... US ... GE OR PEPPERONI · FROZ!N $1 8 9 
.. Red Baron Pizza 13-0 .. pkg. • 

O j STOUFFER'S· FIVE VARIETIES· FROZEN 9.125 10 $1 4 9 
L c ·· 11501 ean ulslne ..... ' ~kg : • 
SARA LEE · FROZEN · IIJTTER STREUSEL, WALNUT 

O I( COFfEE C~KE OR PEC~N COFFEf. C~KE $ 2 2 8 
'" Round Danish. 11.5·01.pkg. • 

O I( URI. LEE • FROZEN· CHEESE OR R ... SPBERRY $1 45 
'" Individual Danish w.oz. • 

Contadina 
Tomato Sauce 

j 2~ 

ESTIA Gourmet 18(8 
Stainless Steel Cookware 
with TrI·PIV Bottom now 

available at Eagle! 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK: 

1 Va Qt. Covered 
Saucepan 

SII~9 
No minimum pllfc:h ... required. One. Intro· 
duced, item rem';,,1 • ."II,blt IhfOUgitowt IhI 
promollon. 

D~ * '" Mr. Bubble ........... 10'0 D ~ · HEAVY DUTY HAND TREATMENT· LOTION $1 ' 49 
'" Corn Huskers ... '·oz. btl. • o l' • NONMEDIC ... TED CLE ... NSING SPONGE $ 2 69 
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St. Joseph ..... : ... 2'01. 1 .34 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OJ· n .......... 2,01.,ubo$1.44 
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F.bru.ry 11111, nee, ItD.rdl ... 01 co.llncr ........ 

ElgIe Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Set. • 8:00 '.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Sun .• ':00 •. m to 8:00 p.m. 
3 LOCATIONS . 

1101 S. Rlwrald. Dr., lowl Clly 
600 North DodO- 51. , lowl City 
2213 2nd St. Hwy. 6 w .. t, Cor.lvill. 

, Iy Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 
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wkeyes .acquire three Midwest standouts 
, 8y Din MIN.I 

Slaff Wriler 

offensive lineman from Buffalo Vianney to a 9-1 regular season importantly was the impression at the other schools I visited." 

Recruiting Grove, Ill. finish last fall , before the team the Hawkeye players gave him 
lost a first-round playoff contesl during a December visit. Iowa still has no word on Dan 

Kissling, a 6-3, 22O-pound full
back out of Oregon, Wis. Kissling, 
who is considering Wisconsin 
and Michigan, visited the Iowa 
City campus last weekend but 
has not yet made a decision, 
according to his father. 

The Iowa football program 
, obtained oral commitments from 

tbree more Midwest standouts 
• over the last few days, including 
' . pair of offensive tackles from 
Sl Louis. 

• West St. Louis prospects Ken 
Allgeyer of Vianney High School 
and Greg Aegerter of Christian 

- Brothers CoJlege High School 
• have both decided to attend 

Iowa. 

I Swing Training 

Also committing recently was 
Brad Quast, a 6-foot-2, 225-pound 
linebacker out of Arlington 
Heights, Ill., the third Chicago 
area recruit to orally commit this 
winter. 

Previously announcing inlen' 
tions to attend Iowa were Tom 
Beacom, a linebacker (rom Win
netka, Ill., and Kent Owsley, an 

QUAST, WHO made his deciSion 
this weekend, chose the Hawk
eyes siler considering a number 
o( perennial powers, including 
UCLA, Michigan and Notre 
Dame. 

Allgeyer. who made his decision 
late last week, had heen consid
ering Colorado, Missouri, North 
Carolina and Kentucky, along 
with the Hawkeyes. 

The 6-5, 245-pound lineman led 

Allgeyer, who made his visit to 
Iowa Jan. 17, was named a11-
conference, all-metro, all-district 
and second team all-state as a 
senior. 

Aegerter, 6-4 and 240 pounds, 
committed early this week aller 
considering Nebraska, Illinois 
and Colorado. He said a number 
of factors influenced his decision 
to come to Iowa City. but most 

I 'h'ln Y.in:'rIner, a )un)or "om ~iOUl C'iIy, iowa, ~'I in 10m. 'oa~ng prac\'lce 1ullday anernoon. Tne lowl aoItball and ballba\l '.am. Ire ullng lhe 
, during Ih. wom.n', aoflball t.lm workout In the Indoor prlctlc. laclNty facility lor .arly .eason workouta. 

'McMahon left with empty • win 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Chicago 

, Bears quarterback Jim McMahon 
• said Tuesday that despite his 

team's victory in Super Bowl XX 
he finished the season less than 
content. 

, "This was supposed to be the 
· ultimate in football," McMahon 

said aller he was given a sports 
• car by Playboy Magazine for 
, being its Super Bowl Most Valu

able Player. "It was a kind of 
• empty feeling. The two playoff 

game we won were more excit
, ing. 

"The Super Bowl is really for the 
fans to go down there for a week. 
It's for the people back home. I'm 
just happy we won. ['II be even 
happier when 1 get my (champ
ionship) ring." 

McMahon, who commandeered 
most of the pre-Super Bowl 
attention with antics he admitted 
he orchestrated for fun , said next 
season will come sooner than he 
desires. 

"I'M GLAD the season is over; 
everybody needs a rest," he said. 

: Wales' stars skate . 
: past Campbell, 4-3 
\ HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -
, Bryan Trottier scored on a feed 

from New York Islander team
mate Mike Bossy three minutes, 
five seconds into overtime Tues-

• day night, giving the Wales Con
I ference a 4-3 victory over the 

Campbell Conference in the NHL 
, AU-Star Game. 

After Bossy stripped the puck 
'from Mar~ Messier, he passed 
· through the legs of defenseman 

Paul ey to set up Trottier 
· from 1 ne t out. Trottier capped 
, tbe hi . mpo, wide-open over

time by sending the puck past 
, Andy Moog for his first goal in 

Beven All-Star Games. 
The Campbells tied the score 3-3 

, with 43 seconds remaining in 
, regulation when Dale Hawer

chuk poked in the rebound of 
I Coffey's slapshot. It was the third 
• goal within a span of 2:36 aller 

What had been the tightest, 
, lowest-scoring AII·Star Game in 

nearly two decades. , 
I ONLY 2:01 earlier, Brian Propp 

scored his second goal of the 
, game to give the Wales a 3-2 lead. 
'I With the Wales Conference pro

Lecting a 2·1 lead, Gretzky then 
, lilled the Campbell into the 2-2 
, tie at 17:09, capitalizing on a reed 

from Edmonton teammate Coffey. 
Gretzky's shot beal Bob Froese to 
the short side. 

Peter Stastny created the 2-1 
lead by scoring at 4:45 of the 
final period on a feed from 
hometown favorite Sylvain Tur· 
geon. 

Seconds aller he had muffed 
their two-man breakaway, Tur
geon fed Stastny from just inside 
the blueline. Stastny flipped a 
shot over the glove side shoulder 
of Campbell reserve goalie Moog. 

The score was tied 1-1 aller two 
periods, with each team scoring 
in the second. 

THE CAMPBELL Conference 
took a 1-0 lead at 7:56 when Tony 
Tanti's unassisted slaps hot from 
50 feet skipped over Wales start
ing goalie Mario Gosselin's glove 
and squeezed inside the lell post. 

Brian Propp drew the Wales 
Conference into a I·} tie 10 
minutes. later, pouncing on the 
rebound of Ray Bourque's wrist 
shot. The puck bounced off the 
blocker of Moog and into his 
stomach. He tried to cradle the 
puck, but it eluded him. 

For an All-Star Game, the score· 
less fi,st period was surprisingly 
tight and was highlighted by big 

"I'm sad that we've got to start up 
again in three month with the 
mini-camp. You got through a 
season Ii ke that and when you 
get it over with, you have to come 
right back." 

McMahon said he enjoyed most 
of Super Bowl week despite a 
bomb threat and publicity sur
rounding an incorrect report that 
he called the women in New 
Orleans "sluts." 

"You dothings with the media to 
keep your own sanity," he said. 
"You read some things that never 

really happened, so a lot of times 
I'd do or say something to just 
have fun. The power of the press 
in unbelievable." 

Since the Jan. 26 victory overthe 
New England Patriots, McMahon 
has spent a good deal of time on 
the golf course, shooting, he said, 
no higher than 80 in three rounds 
last week in Hawaii. 

"I'LL BE playing in charity tour
naments all summer long," he 
said. "I believe that that is my 

See McM,hon. Page 38 

Edmonton', Wayne Gretzky, left, dear. the puck .. IY from the net cM\ng 
the NHL AI-Stir Game In Hlrtford, Conn., Tuesday night. 

saves by Gosselin and Campbell 
starter Grant Fuhr. 

Gosselin, the only first-time AII
Star among the starters, received 
an early test from the all
Edmonton starting line of 
Gretzky, lell wing Glenn Ander
son and Jari Kurr!. Five minutes 
into the period, Gretzky fed 
Anderson at the bottom of the 
lell circle and Gosselin made a 
sliding pad save. 

Two minutes later, Fuhr made a 
stick save on Mats Naslund's 

2-on-l wrist shol Fuhr made pad 
and stick saves in quick succes
sion on Tim Kerr and Mario 
Lemieux at 15:21, aller Gosselin 
managed to get his shoulder on 
Mark Messier's back-hander 68 
seconds earlier_ 
entered the game. 

The last lime only two goals were 
scored through two periods was 
in 1967, when Montreal beat the 
All-Stars 2-0, and the last time 
the score was 1-1 entering the 
third period was in 1956 when 
the game ended in a I-I tie. 

"THE (IOWA players) had a I ot to 
do with it," Aegerter said. "I 
visited when they had the ((oot
ball) awards dinner, and all the 
seniors got the most valuable 
player award_ When I saw them 
up there on stage all shaking 
hands and hugging each other, 
that really got me. All the 
togetherness they showed, I 
really didn't get that impression 

The HawkeyeswHl not begetting 
the services of Nick Polczlnski, a 
6-5, 250--pound offensive lineman 
from Oconto Falls, Wis., who has 
elected to attend Wisconsin. 

Buckeyes' 
Miller: I 
was fired 

COLUMBUS,Ohio(UPI}- Eldon 
Miller, Ohio State's lame duck 
basketball coach , said Tuesday 
he was nred. 

"Let's not complicate the issue," 
M Iller said at a press conference. 
"The issue Is plain and simple. 
Under the pre ent conditions, 
thi person, Eldon Jake Miller, 
was not able to win enough 
basketball games, so he got fired . 
Okay?" 

On Monday, Ohio State Athletic 
Director Rick Bay told a press 
gathering he and Miller had 
"mutually agreed" that "in the 
best interest" of the basketball 
program, a coaching change 
should be made. 

Miller, 46, replaced Fred Taylor 
JO years ago when Taylor lell 
Ohio State under similar circum
stances. With nine games remain
ing, Miller has posted a 167-113 

ri~f::,d , but with no Big Ten Basketball 
MILLER BLAMED many of his 

problem , especially I n recruit· 
Ing Ohio's top players, to Ohio 
State's policy o( not giving ils 
personnel more than a one-year 
contract. 

"Recruiting is the life blood of 
the program," said Miller. "To be 
frank, we haven't lost that many 
players I've really cared about. 
We've lost a couple and maybe 
those couple would have been 
the difference. 

"But when you have a youngster 

sit in your office and say, 'Coach, 
I like you, are you going to be 
here next year? What's )''lur con
tract like?'" 

Miller admitted , however, he 
took the job knowing the contract 
situation and said he was not 
up et with the school. He said he 
felt the future of Ohio State 
athletics, including basketball, 
was bright. 

"The people responsible forth is 
See Miller, Page 39 

Tar Heels stay No. 1 
after loss to Virginia 

NEW YORK (UPI) - North Car
olina survived its first loss of the 
season to hold its No. 1 ranking 
Tuesday and lead a parade of 
Atlantic Coast Conference teams 
in UP!'s Top 20 in college basket
ball. 

North Carolina lost to Virginia 
86-73 but remained No. 1 for the 
ninth straight week when Mem
phis State - the last remaining 
unbeaten team -lost later in the 
week to Virginia Tech. The 
Tigers fell from No.2 to NO. 4. 

North Carolina received 39 first
place votes and 605 points from 
the 4] coaches on the UP[ Board 
who voted this week. The Tar 
Heels were followed by two ACC 
challengers - Georgia Tech and 
Duke - in a second-place tie. 
Georgia Tech received 2 first
place votes, but both schools 
received 519 points. 

THE NO. ] Tar Heels met the No. 
2 Yellow Jackets in Atlanta Tues
day night. 

Voting, through Sunday'sgames, 
was based on 15 points (or first 
place, ]4 for second, etc. 

The ACC also featured the 
bottom·ranked teams in No. 19 
North Carolina State and No. 20 
Virginia, putting five of the 
league's eight teams in the ra t· 
ings. North Carolina State upset 
Kentucky Sunday and Virginia 
rode its victory over North Car· 
olina into the ratings. 

No. 5 Kansas and No. 6 Okla
homa held their positions. Syra
cuse climbed three places to No. 
7 after beating St. John's, drop
ping the Redmen from No. 7 to 
No. JO. 

Michigan won two Big Ten games 
to remain No. 8, and Nevada 

College Basketball 
Top Twenty 

NfW '0111{ (UPI, - Tile .-. I're .. 1_· 
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Las-Vegas continued its climb by 
jumping two places to No.9 aller 
winning twice. 

Georgetown moved up one spot 
to No_ 11 but Kentucky tumbled 
three places to No. 12. Bradley 
remained at No. 13 aller beating 
two Missouri Valley Conference 
rivals ,and Texas-EI Paso held 
onto No. 14. 

Virginia Tech used its victory 
over Memphis State to climb four 
rungs to No. 15 and Louisville 
fell one 'place to No. 16 despite 
two victories. 

Notre Dame advanced one place 
to No. 17 and Indiana dropped 
two places to No. 18 after split
ting two Big Ten games. 

Louisiana State, Pepperdine and 
Purdue fell from the Top 20. 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Sailing Club meets tonight 

The UI Sailing Club will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Minnesota Room of the Union. 

Frieder suggests Or, for Ohio State job 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPO - Michigan Coach Bill Frieder has 

jokingly suggested his former boss, Iowa State Coach Johnny 
Orr, to succeed Eldon Miller at Ohio State. 

"Sure, why not?" Frieder said Tuesday. "He doesn't need any 
money now. And he's got all the beef he'll ever need right in 
his freezer." 

Orr quit at Michigan six years ago to take a job at Iowa State, 
his chief reasons being more money and a feeling he was 
unappreciated at Michigan. Frieder was elevated from Orr's 
staff to succeed him. 

"He knows all those Ohio State guys, he plays golf with Jack 
Nicklaus and he stays at Nicklaus' place whenever he's in 
Columbus," Frieder said with a big grin. 

"And Athletic Director Rick Bay is a Michigan man and so is 
the president of the university," Frieder said, knowing he was 
stirring up a poL HOrr'd fit right in there." 

However, when contacted by UPI Monday night about the 
Ohio State situation, Orr said he has not talked to Ohio State 
and added "I'm sure they won't talk to me." He declined to 
elaborate. 

Orr, who last week put to rest rumors that he would consider 
taking the Minnesota basketball position, said Miller was a 
good friend and said he hated to hear about the developmenL 

Big Ten athletes of the month named 
SCHAUMBURG, Ill. (UPI) - Gymnast Kim Hartwick and 

swimmer Mary Schoenle from Michigan State, and track 
performer Kim Dunlap from Illinois have been named their 
respective sport's athletes of the month, the Big Ten 
announced Tuesday. 

Hartwick, a freshman from Lansing, Mich., set sc}Jool records 
in all-around competition and the balance beam. Her 
all-around score of 37.25 and 9.60 score in the balance beam in 
a dual win over Indiana State are Big Ten best women 's 
performances. 

Schoen Ie, a freshman from Livonia, Mich., set three indivi
dual school records, and was a member of two record-setting 
relay teams. 

Her time in the 200 individual medley is a best this winter, 
while her participations in the 200- and 4O().yard medley 
relays also are conference be ts. 

Dunlap set an lllinois school record in the 6O-yard dash at the 
Illini invitational, and established a new Illinois record in the 
300-yard dash in a dual meet at Wisconsin. 

Free throws lift Tar Heels In overtime 
ATLANTA (UPI) -Joe Wolfmade 4 free throws in the closing 

minute of overtime Tuesday night to carry top-ranked North 
Carolina to a 78-77 Atlantic Coast Conference triumph over 
No.2 Georgia Tech. 

The Tar Heels, 23-1 overall and 7-1 in the ACC, tralled 59-46 
with 11:56 left. But Wolf produced the first 6 points in a 9-0 
North Carolina run and the Tar Heels tied the score on a 
turnaround jumper by Brad Daugherty with 55 seconds left in 
regulation. Neither team was able to score again before 
overtime. 

Daugherty, a 7-foot senior who had 22 points, got the first 
basket of overtime. Wolf sank 2 free throws with 46 seconds 
remaining to give the Tar Heels a 76-72 edge. 

Wolf, who finished with 14 points, contributed 2 more free 
throws with 11 second len to give North Carolina a 3-point 
lead. 

Georgia Tech, 17-3 and 6-2, dominated play in the first half, 
building a 42-32 lead with freshman Tom Hammonds getting 12 
points. 

With Mark Price hilling from the outside in the opening 
minutes of the second half, the Yellow Jackets, who lost to 
North Carolina 85-77 on Jan. 25, maintained their lead until 
the Tar Heels began their stretch run. 

Steve Hale scored 18 points for North Carolina. 

Bulls' Daily skip Detroit game 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Bulls officials said Tuesday night 

they didn't know the whereabouts of troubled guard Quintin 
Dailey, who was not attendance for the start of the Bulls
Detroit Pistons game. 

A few hours before the game, an unidentified women called 
Chicago Stadium and told team trainer Mark Pfeil that Dailey 
had experienced a flat tire while driving to the game on 
Interstate 290. 
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Comebacks could be difficult ATLANTA 
ball Coach 
fied Tuesday 

Will Joe Theisman regain his 
starting quarterback job with the 
Washington Redskins after 
breaking his leg last fall? Will 
Micbael Jordan ever come back 
from a broken foot to lead the 
Chicago Bulls to the promised 
land of the NBA? 

Will Brad Zimanek ever get rid 
of his injuries and run the way 
he knows he can? 

Comebacks. They are what make 
American sports fascinating to so 
many people. Of course I'm not in 
the class of Theisman or Jordan 
but I still can't shake the series 
of injuries that have stunted my 
running progress. 

Last fall I sprained my len ankle 
playing basketball at the Field 
House and just recently I 
sprained my right ankle in a very 
similar rebounding situation (so 
much for playing basketball). 

When I started running I thought 
I would be the type of runner 
who never sutTered injuries. It 
all started a few years ago when 1 
broke my left ankle, again play
ing basketball. 

THE NIGHT before I'd just ran 
a fast nine-mile run. My training 

Brad 
Zimanek 
for the 1983 Quad-Cities Mar
athon seemed to be right on 
schedule. So much fo r thaL 

I was faced with a comeback. 
Take a look at Joan Benoit. She 

won the Olympic Trials Marathon 
in 1984 only a few weeks aller 
undergoing arthroscopic surgery. 
She later captured the first 
women's Olympic Marathon gold 
medal to capture the attention of 
the nation. 

Iowa women's track runner 
Jenny Spangler, after that very 
same Olympic Trials race, would 
be faced with a comeback oC her 
own as she broke her foot at the 
18-mile mark. 

She kept going and ran the final 
eight miles on that broken foot 
and managed to finish in 33rd 
place with a time of 2:40.18. 
Spangler since then has been 
fighting to regain her running 
form. 

Nobody said comebacks were 
fun. More ollen than not they 
br ing about more frustration 
than giving up enti rely. 

I HAVE MADE some come
backs. Eight weeks after break
ing my ankle I ran a personal 
record 10,OOO-meter time of 36:13 
(It was later lowered to 35:38 in 
the fall of 1983 but it has stood 
still since that time). 

Two weeks aller that I seemed to 
be ready for a marathon when I 
finished a 30,OOO-meter race in a 
little over two hours. 

Since then it has been a case of 
severe shin splints, trouble find
ing time to run with school, jobs 
etc., and now it's a pair of very 
sore ankles. 

Over Christmas break I found the 
time to run (over 100 miles in 
usually pretty poor weather). I 
had no more school to worry 
about for awhile. 

I came back to school and I 
wanted to run. I was excited 
about the progress I had made 
over break. 

Now it's time to start all over and 
make a comeback once again. 

I'll have to remember to hang in 
there when I go out and attempt 

to run in the next few weeks. I'h 
see if I can succeed at tryiDI, 
again. 

THAT COULD be 
I'm huffing and ng as I 
watch a 100minute mile fall br 
the wayside. But I' ll keep tryi~ 
Who knows what may happen? 

If you would like to start i 
comeback and believe you are in 
better shape than I am, there are 
a couple of races for you in the 
next couple of weeks. 

Saturday, Feb. 8 the Bu rry 
Scurry will be in Clinton, Iowa. 
The Burry Scurry is I 
10,OOO-meter race and will start 
at noon at Clinton Community 
College. For more information 
contact Doris Briles at (319) 
242-6841. 

The lOth annual Polar Bear 8K 
race will be held Feb. 16 in Rod 
Is land, Ill. The race is on the 
Rock Island Arsenal and begin. 
at 1:30 p. m. For more informatioD 
contact John Soper (319) 332-8068 
or Greg Ashby (319) 386-2937. 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 siaft writer. H~ 
running column appears every otlla! 
Wednesday. 
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Little change among NBA elite 
Knox County 

• Mike Duncan Many tidbits from all areas of 
sports. 

With the All-Star break coming 
up in the NBA it's time to anal
yze the 1986-87 season at the 
halfway point. 

Best teams: Boston, L,A. Lakers, 
Houston, Milwaukee, Philadel
phia - What's new here? 

Worst teams: Golden State, 
Indiana, Chicago, New York -
New York has good reason for 
being bad with injuries to Ber
nard King, Bill Cartwright and 
Pat Cummings. If these three can 
come back, look for the Knicks to 
be a legitimate title contender. 
The other three clubs offer no 
excuses - they are simply awful. 

Biggest surprise: No one 
expected the Hawks to have a 
winning record , let alone be in 
the running for a playoff spot. 
Despite being the league 's 
youngest team , Atlanta has 
meshed well, and star forward 
Dominique Wilkins has become 
more selective in his shot selec
tion. 

All this while having the league's 
shortest player and coach , 
Anthony 'Spud' Webb and Mike 
Fratello - they are both only 
5-foot-7. 

Biggest disappointment: Golden 

Letter 

Tough turf 
To the Editor: 

Although a California resident 
for the past 13 years, I am a 
native Iowan, a graduate of the 
UI and, like most Iowans, was 
glued to the TV screen on New 
Year's Day. From my home in 
California I had followed the 
Hawkeyes through one of their 
most exciting and exhilarating 
seasons in recent history, and I 
was sure Iowa was sending its 
best team ever out here to 
Pasadena. 

Then UCLA tromped us, and the 
next day Jim Murray of the Los 
Angeles Times and others made 
jokes about Iowa. I have watched 
the Iowa-UCLA Rose Bowl game 
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Mike 
Cleft 
State. The Warriors added center 
Joe Barry Carroll and guard 
Chris Mullin to a fairly potent 
line· up and are currently posses
sors of the league's worst record. 

Hardesl leam to figure out: Hous
ton . The Rockets have the 
league's best home record, 25-1, 
but a horrible road record, 8-14. 
Nothing like home cooking, huh? 

Best T90kle: Patrick Ewing, New 
York. Posting a great season 
despite having to be a one-man 
gang. 

It's also hard to overlook 
Washington's Manute Bol, the 7-7 
newcomer who is averaging 
nearly five blocked shots per 
game. 

Best Player: Larry Bird, Boston. 
Why Not? 

More basketball thoughts, this 
time on the college side: Iowa is 
6-3 at the halfway point of the Big 
Ten season, 16-6 overall. Who 
expected this? Certainly not 
Coach George Raveling, who hon-

i 

four times now (I masochistically 
taped the game on my video 
cassette recorder) and remain 
convinced that Iowa had the 
better team. So why did we lose? 
1 think I have at least part of the 
answer. 

Why must the Big Ten play year 
after year on the Pacific 10's 
home turf? The Rose Bowl is 
UCLA's turf, and it is in Southern 
California's backyard - two of 
the winningest teams in the Pac 
10. 

Washingtonians and Arizonians 
have but a short trek to Pasadena 
and can also pack the Rose Bowl 
with their own supporters, in 
contrast to Iowans and Midwes
terners for whom the trip to 
California is long and costly. 

estly felt at the beginning of the 
season this squad would win no 
more than nine or 10 games all 
year. 

Speaking of Raveling, he must be 
commended for the job he has 
done with the Iowa basketball 
program. ESPN's Dick Vitale 
calls him 'The Rodney Danger
field of College Basketball,' and 
Vitale's right - Raveling gets no 
respecL Well, he's earned this 
writer's respect. 

With the resignation of Minne
sota Coach Jim Dutcher, and with 
Ohio State's Coach Eldon Miller 
leaving at the end of this season. 
coaching positions will be open 
in the Big Ten Conference. 

There could be three vacancies 
as grumbling is starting to reach 
its peak at Northwestern, where 
Rich Falk's job might be in jeo
pardy. The Wildcats are 1-8 in 
conference play, their only vic
tory being a forfeit win over 
Minnesota. 

If there is a more friendly coach 
in collegiate sports than Iowa 
men 's swimming Coach Glenn 
Patton , I haven't met him. He is 
also a super coach, having this 
year's squad ranked 11th in the 
country. Look for the Hawkeyes 
to capture their first Big Ten 

championship in four years. 
• Best quotes of the week: Mis
souri basketball Coach Norm 
Stewart describing the ankle 
injury to the Tigers ' Derrick 
Chievous, "It's somewhere 
between a sprain and death." 

Bob Knight, Indiana basketball 
coach, after one of his players, 
Daryl Thomas, shot 3-for-13 from 
the floor, "He couldn't hit a bull 
in the ass with an ironing boa rd ." 

Prediction: North Carolina woh'l 

I ary hearin 
banded him 

• Jan. 7 and 
said he placed 

Cari 
rand 

win this year's NCAA basketball MARACAIBO, 
tournament. Neither will Georgia , ing in 
Tech or Duke. Who will? Watch different 
for Louisville. leagues. 

Parting thoughts Why is ESPN In the United 
televising Roller Derby? This of major league 
garbage is insulting to viewer's ' courts. The b 
intelligence ... Possible oppo. • racted affairs 
nent for Sylvester Stallone, Alial tion of the 
Rocky Balboa, to fight in RockJ ' In the Carib 
V: Jason Vorhees, the goalie- settled. 
faced killer from the "Friday The In the Ve 
13th" movies .. . If anyone , can leagues, 
watches the NBA on CBS, doesn' the law. 
color commentator Tommy Hein· · Before T",~crl,,~ 
sohn sound more like a fight ) Caribbean Ser 
manager than a basketbal anal· Mexican, V 
yst? • leagues met 

Mike Clefl is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears aac~ Wednesday. 
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Everyone in football under- Pac 10's home turf. Iowans like 
stands the advantage of playing . me and Midwesterners in gen· 
on home turf. The "great" team ' eral are getting fed up. 
lost to Southern California on Perhaps we should rethink the 

"It's no prob 
said Reinaldo 

I missioner of 
Dominican 

"Maybe 
Southern California'S own turf. Rose Bowl concept. How aboul 

Iowa lost only once this past year 
- to Ohio State on its own turf. 
Wisconsin has bee n upsetting 
Iowa and Ohio State with regu
larity in recent years - on its 
own turf. And in an interview in 
the Los Angeles Time (Jan. 8, 
1986) Coach John Robinson of the 
Los Angeles Rams commented 
how difficult it was going to be 
for them to play the Chicago 
Bears in the Bear climate on the 
Bears' home turf. 

The Big Ten has now lost 15 of 
the last 17 Rose Bowls - on the 

one year in Pasadena and the 
next year in Chicago? Let the Pac 
10 play in our climate and on our 
home turf for a change. Let the 
Big Ten coaches get together and 
refuse to play year aller year iD 
California. , 

Let's not drain money out of the 
Midwest year after year simply to 
pump it into California. And Ir 
the Pac 10 doesn't like the idea, 
let them play each other on New 
Year's Day. 

Jack Cribbs, Jr. 
Fu lIerton, Calif. 
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"Dooley: grades may affect job 
ATLANTA (UPI)-Georgia foot· 

• ball Coach Vince Dooley testi
lied Tuesday he sometimes has 
to enroll borderline students or 

• face losing his job. 
Dooley, who drew a crowd into 

, U.S. t' ct Court, said he dis-
agre h current NCAA stan· 

• dards let athletes enroll in 
college w1th only C averages in 
high school. 

Although he said his assistant 
coaches try to find the perfect 
combination of athlete and scho-

compete "at any level" if it 
raised its enrollment standards 
for athletes. 

Asked by lawyers ifraisingstan' 
dards would mean Georgia would 
lose its football team, Dooley 
said, "I might not have a job, but 
they'd have a football team." 

based his opinion on his son's 
report of his experience in 
Kemp's English remedial class 
and on other athletes' comments. 

Kemp claim Dr. Leroy Ervin, 
director of the remedial prog
ram, and school Vice President 
Virginia Trotter fired her for her 
complaints about special treat· 
ment for athletes and for the 
childr~n of wealthy contributors 
or politicians. 

scholarships to athletes who are 
very, very iIl·prepared." 

He said he is glad the organiza
tion rai ed its standard for ath· 
lete enrollment to a C average 
and a score of 700 on the college 
entrance exam last month. 

But the coach added that many 
students who have been enrolled 
in the past had scores far below 
the new cutolT and graduated 
anyway because they were tena· 
cious. 

CoIlqe Sm:et PIau 

CUltomer Appreciation Nipt 
I 

would like to start i 
and believe you are in 

than I am, there are 
races for you in the • 

• lar, he added, "There are not too 
many of those around." 

Dooley made his comments dur
ing the trial of a lawsuit brought 
by Dr. Jan Kemp, a Georgia 
professor who claims she was 
fired for complaining that ath
letes at the school receive prefe-

But Dooley, who also is athletic 
director, said his recruiters 
always study a potential player 
carefully before enrolling him to 
make sure he wants to graduate. 
Dooley said he passed up three 
fine athletes - two who went on 
to become all· America players at 
rival schools - because he did 
not believe they would make the 
grade at Georgia, even in the 
university's remedial program. 

The teacher wants the federal 
court to give her back her job 
and award her back pay and an 
unspecified amount of punitive 
damages. 

Dooley also contradicted earlier 
testimony from Kemp's former 
co-teachers, who said Trotter 
promoted nine athletes into reg
ular cia es although they failed 
remedial courses so they would 
be allowed to play in the 1982 
Sugar Bowl. 
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"I'm glad I don't have to make 
that decision over again, given 
what I know," he said. 

Doris Briles at (319) J THE COACH said the University DOOLEY CALLED Kemp a tough 

annual Polar Bear 8K 
of Georgia would not be able to but good teacher. He said he 

The trial will end its first month 
of testimony Wedne day. 

Dooley agreed with other wilnes' 
ses who have said the school 
admits athletes who are not 
ready for college study. But he 
blamed the problem on lax 
NCAA regulations that ''placed 
u in the situation of oITerlng 

Dooley said a special NCAA rule 
would have let the players com· 
pete even if they had been dis· 
mi sed from the university. 

II be held Feb. 16 in Rod , 
III. The race Is on the 
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KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -
Cocaine charges against former 

• Tennessee quarterback Tony 
• Robinson and fullback Kenneth 

Cooper were sent to a grand jury 
Tuesday after a detective testi
fied he bought 46.7 grams of the 
substance at their apartment. 

Knox County narcotics detective 
, Mike Duncan said at a prelimin-
• ary hearing that Robinson 

handed him bags of cocaine on 
• Jan. 7 and Jan. 8. Duncan also 

said he placed $220 in the Quar· 

terback's hand Dec. 6 as payment 
for cocaine. 

Robinson, 22, a Heisman Trophy 
candidate last year until his 
senior season was cut short by a 
knee injury, faces three felony 
counts of selling a controlled 
substance. He faces a maximum 
sentence of 30 years, up to 10 
years on each count. 

ALSO CHARGED with cocaine· 
peddling is former Tennes ee 
fullback Kenneth "B. B." Cooper, 
Robinson 's roommate. Cooper, 

22, faces fiye counts and a possi. 
ble liO-year sentence. 

Robinson and Cooper both 
pleaded innocent The grand jury 
will hear evidence within 60 day 
and decide whether to return 
indictments. 

City Sessions Court Judge Sha· 
ron Bell bound the cases over to 
the grand jury at the conclusion 
of a 2 Ikhour hearing attended 
by Robinson and Cooper. Neither 
teStlfied. 

Duncan testified he met Robin· 
son and Cooper in November 

through an Informant who 
worked at the Papermill Square 
Apartments. where the athletes 
shared an apartment. 

The detective said that betwe n 
Nov. 8 and Jan. 8. he bought a 
total of 46.7 grams of cocaine at 
the Robinson-Cooper apartment 
in IVe eparate transaction . 

Duncan said he negotiated the 
price with Cooper, but Robinson 
was present dunng some of the 
negotiations and most of th 
deliveries. 

Caribbean baseball faces 
random drug testing law ~~~~~ 

MARACAIBO, Venezuela (U PI) - Drugtest
I ing in Caribbean baseball is an altogether 

different ballgame than it is in the major 
leagues. 

In the United States, mandatory drug testing 
of major leaguers could well be fought In the 

, courts. The battles will be heated, prot-

There are suggestions that only player 
known to be "clean" are tested. 
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FERNANDEZ CLAIMED "two men from 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth's office" 
showed up in the Dominican Republic early 
this winter season and tested some players, 
but once he learned of their activity they 
were told to leave. 

W ••• Gaff Clmt4y Clmpu, 

In the Caribbean, the matter is simply 
settled. 

the NBA on CBS, doesn't 
~orrlmEmt1ltOr Tommy Hein· ' 

nd more like a fight 
than a basketbal anal· 

In the Venezuelan, Puerto Rican and Mexi
, can leagues, athletes are tested. Period. It's 

the law. 
Before Tuesday's opening game in the 16th 

Caribbean Series, representatives of the 
Mexican, Venezuelan and Puerto Rican 

I leagues met and agreed to random drug tests 

is a UI student majoring in 
and film . His column 
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• under guidelines set by Venezuela 's 
National Sports Institute. 

THE COMMISSIONER of the Dominican 
League arrived too late for the caucus, but it 

• mattered little. 
Though people generally agree on the need 

for testing, many wonder about its eITective
ness. 

"It's no problem" to circumvent the tests, 
said Reinaldo Fernandez, national com

I missioner of professional baseball in the 
Dominican Republic. 

"Maybe the word gets around that on a 
certain day they will test three or four 
players, and then the players maybe don't 

I use the drugs for a few days," he said. "No 
one has ever been caught." 

No one could be reached immediately at the 
commissioner's office in New York to 
respond to Fernandez'S contention. 

"It must be done through the government," 
Fernandez sa id. "We will decide what is to 
be done. This is the first year it has come up. 
We will consider it again next year." 

Joe Orsulak of the Pittsburgh Pirates plays 
for Magallanes in the Venezuelan League. 
He was selected early in the sea on for 
urinalysis and refused. He faced immediate 
deportation and lifetime exclusion from the 
league. 

He said he doubted the test's legitimacy and 
feared tampering. Eventually, he agreed to 
undergo tbe tests at Caracas, where he said 
he wa assured accuracy. The test proved 
negative. 

Said Dionisio Aco ta , president of the Vene· 
zuelan Players' Association' "We down here 
think there should be precautions present to 
prevent drug abuse. Drug use damage a 
player's personal integrity in the eyes of the 
fans, and .. we support the tests. They are 
very strict and confidential, and for this 
reason the players' rights are not violated." 
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• program understand what has to happen," 
said Miller, "and that's the bottom line. Good 
th ings will happen; there's no question 
about that. Maybe people in the past couldn't 
do anything about it." 

HE SAID several of his fellow coaches have 
told him they'd never take the Ohio State 

• job. 
"But I know they're wrong," he said. "This 

• job is without a doubt, in my opinion, a truly 
• great basketball job, because of the leader

ship of (Associate Athletic Director) Jim 
• Jones and Rick Bay and the athletic depart· 
I ment." 

Miller said he wouldn't recommend anyone 
ror the position because, "I don't want to 
Injure anyone's chances. Who in the hell is 

I going to listen to me right now? I've just 
been fired." 

Miller listed three areas that needed 
, improvement, which would have "a great 

impact" on basketba ll recruiting at Ohio 

State. 
"No.1, there should be no question about 

the coach's stature at any time. That is 
paramount. 

"No.2, the facilities must be competitive 
with the people we recruit against. 

"No. 3, you have to do a great job marketing 
this total package. 

"The people sitting in the positions of power 
know this," he added. "They're going to get it 
done. They just couldn't get it done for me. 
The timing just wasn't right." 

Miller said he already has had a couple of 
non-coaching job offers, but added "I love 
coaching." 

"I hope so," Miller replied when asked Ifhis 
marketability as a coach was still good, 
"because we can win. We know what has to 
be done, we know how to get there and we 
know how to substitute." 

The latter reference was to one of his most 
often-heard criticisms, that his substituting 
sometimes was erratic. 

MiM a hOn _______________ c_o_nt_'n_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag:-,8_1_B 

off-season. But I want to get away from it all . 
Yeah, I think I had something to prove in the 
Super Bowl - that after it all, it's what 
happens on the fie ld on Sunday that counts." 

Asked about the Patriots' recent drug con
troversy, McMahon said he is against label
ing players as users. 

"It's up to the individual clubs if they're 
• going to test, if they have people who are 

having problems, he said. "It's reached a 
point where a guy has a bad game or two and 
they say that he's on drugs. You have to 

realize that this is a high-powered business 
we're in. 

"As a whole, I don't think everyone should 
be scrutinized because of some bad apples." 

McMahon, minus a headband and with his 
wife, Nancy, received the automobile from 
Playboy founder Hugh Hefner at the Hef· 
ner's posh mansion. 

"They called me up and told me they were 
going to give me a car," he said. "I wasn't 
going to say no. I've always been a fa n of 
Playboy. I've been known to have read a few 
at odd times before a football game." 

r------------------------1 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 

$300 

OFF (2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31·86. 

------------------------~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
16" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 
I 

Pizza l 
(2 Toppings or more) : 

I 
One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3·31·86. : 

------------------------~ 
L _______________ _________ J 

-----~-------------------
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

50¢ 
Glasses of Pop 

22 oz. Reusable 
Plastic GI.sses 

LImit 4 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 

L This coupon Qood With anv other coupon on thIS page -----------------------_. 

r------------------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

2 FOR $550 

Italian Sausage 
Sandwiches 

(Minimum 2 Sandwiches lor delivery) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3·31-86.1 

------------------------~ 

354·1552 351·9282 626·6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M-T-W 11 am-1 :30 pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th 11 am-1 :30 pm" pm-2 am 
F_ Sat 11 am-2 am 
Sun 11 Im·Mldnlght 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Hours 
M-Th 5 pm- e pm 
F·Sat 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun ":30 pm-9 pm 
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Sports 

This weekend could determine 
whether Michigan takes crown 
United Pre .. tnlernltlontt 
If any elub is going to stop Michi

gan's express toward a second 
straight Big Ten title, it is likely 
going to have 10 be this weekend in 
West Lafayette and Champaign. 

Big Ten ,Standings I 

Michigan, atop theBigTen standings 
with a 7-2 record, faces its mosl 
difficult road trip ofth,e season when 
it invades Purdue Thursday and 
Illinois Saturday. 

After that, the defending league 
tillists have five of their last seven 
games at home. The only road con
tests facing Michigan will be at ninth 
place Wisconsin and last place 
Northwestern. 

Other games Thursday find Indiana, 
tied for second with Iowa at 6-3, 
hosting Wisconsin, Michigan State at 
JIIinois and Northwestern on the 
road at Ohio State. Iowa and Minne
sota are idle. 

MICHlGAN HAS shared or been 
alone atop the Big Ten standings for 
11 straight weeks dating back to last 
year. But Coach Bill Frieder is also 
aware his team has a 1-11 record on 
its road swings through Purdue and 
Illinois the last six seasons. 

"This is obviously our critical 
week," Frieder said. "We haven't 
had a lot of success playing at those 
places. But, if we don't do well, we're 
not going to panic. We have five of 
the last seven at home." 

Michigan, 19-2 overall, handled 
Purdue, 75-71, at home last month 
and barely edged out the JIIini on a 
last-second basket, 61-59. 

Purdue, 5-4 and in a three-way tie 
for fourth with the Spartans and 
JIIini, is coming off three tough road 
losses at Illinois, Indiana and Ohio 
State. At Mackey Arena, Coach Gene 
Keady's club is a perfect 10-0 this 
season. 

"WE ARE A fru trated team right 
now but I have conndence that our 
players will come back in the last 
nine games and compete," Keady 

1. Michigan 7-2 
2. Indiana 6-3 

Iowa 6-3 
4. Purdue 5-4 

Michigan State 5-4 
Illinois 5-4 

said. "At the start of the season, we 
would have probably taken a 5-4 
conference record at this point." 

lIIinois lost at Michigan State, 58-51, 
last month and that should prevent 
the IIIini from looking ahead to 
Saturday's nationally televised 
showdown with the Wolverines. 

"We are concentrating solely on 
Michigan State. For us, that's the big 
game," said Illinois Coach Lou Hen
son. "They beat us up there the last 
time and that's enough of an incen
tive for us ," 

JIlinoi will have to try to figure out 
a way to contain the league's leading 
scorer, Scott Skiles, who is averaging 
29 points per game and bas been the 
league's player of the week In two of 
the last three weeks. 

"SCOTr HAS obviously been shoot
ing the ball very well from the 
perimeter," said Michigan State 
Coach Jud Heathcote. "But Illinois 
has been coming on lately and with 
(guard Tony) Wysinger back and 
healthy, they are probably the No. 2 
team In the league right now." 

Indiana split a pair of road games 

7. Ohio State 4-5 
Minnesota 4-5 

9. Wisconsin 2-7 
10. Northwestern 1-8 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

last weekend and returns home hop· 
ing to take advantage of Michigan's 
tough road slate this weekend. The 
Hoosiers bombed Wisconsin, 80-69, 
last month and have won six of their 
last seven games. Wi consin, after a 
fast start, has lost seven of its last 
eight games and has yet to win on the 
foad in the Big Ten this season. 

Northwestern, whose only win has 
come as the result of the Minnesota 
forfeit, will travel to Ohio State and 
face the Buckeyes in the first game 
after Ohio State Coach Eldon Miller 
announced he will no longer coach 
the Buckeyes. 

"Every team issky high fora BlgTen 
game," said Northwestern Coach 
Rich Falk, whose club is 1-7. "Ohio 
State will be sky high for all the right 
reasons. They know they had a tough 
game with us the first time and they 
will be ready to play out of respect 
for Eldon Miller." 

The Buckeyes, who have slipped to 
4-5 in the conference, escaped with a 
two-point win in overtime in Evan
ston last month after trailing nearly 
the entire contest. 
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.. 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
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Sanctorum friend 
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61; Angry have seen ... 
67 A son of Odin 13 Chief exec. 
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I A Frost 
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58 Edge 
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'-Jewett 
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· Romantic Garner ~ gutsy Field 
. don't gel in 'Murphy's Romance' 

By Te,. .. Heger 
Copy EditOl' 

: ~IlPHYjS ROMANCE had 
. 11 the potential to 
"'fI~come a creative, funny 

. movie. Since the days he 
~tarred in Maverick, James Garner 
nlS been a romantic figure, and 
Sally Fields has proven that she can 
excel at gutsy, single women roles by 
\ler performances in Pilces iD tbe 
~urt and Norma Ree. The combina· 
tIon of these two stars is filled with 
»romise. Yet Murpby's RomaDce fails 
to live up to expectations. 
• Perhaps the film's greatest naw 
rests with the character of Emma, 
played by Fields. The first shots of 
Ibe movie show Emma and her son, 
Jake (Carey Haim) riding in a 
fleat·up pickup truck weighed down 
with old chairs, ancient mattresses 
and other junk. When they pull up to 
A dilapidated farm house near 
Eunice, Ariz., Emma and her son 
look at their new home with trepida· 
lion. But after the initial shock, they 
~gin the cleaning and repairing 
necessary to set up housekeeping 
jnd boarding stables. 

THE OPENING SCENES firmly ' 
establish that Emma is an indepen· 
dent - if lonely - woman, deter· 
mined to make it on her own. As she 
epa irs fences and pitches hay, it is 

clear she has no need for male 
tssistance. Yet she obviously wishes 
lor male, or at least adult, compan
Ionship. In one of the most touching 
jCenes in the movie, Emma keeps 
her son up late, playing cards and 
talking. Finally Jake lays his head on 
\he table, half asleep. "Oh, I'm 
sorry," Emma says to him. "I've kept 
,tou up late ~n a school night again." 
It is at this point that Emma meets 
Murphy. 

Murphy Jones is a pharmacist twice 
Emma's age; he has lived in Eunice 
til of his life, Is a liberal and is 
considered somewhat of a town 
Oddball. He and Emma meet as she 
" passing out nyers for her horse 
training/boarding stables; they seem 
10 hit it off, and Murphy appears to 
pe attracted to Emma's fiesty and 
self·sufficent lifestyle. 
, Until this point, Murphy's Romance 
is enjoyable, but somewhat predict· 
Able. The character of Emma is 
appealing; Murphy is eccentric and 
entertaining. The viewer can hope 
{or the development of a romance 
petween equals. This never occurs. 
Emma's initial show of strength is 
!ubmerged by her willingness to 
\Dother and endure the men in her 
life. When her ex·husband, Bobbie 

• ack (Brian Kerwin), appears at her 
doorstep, she is willing to put him 
dp. If the determination Emma 
~owed early in the film had been 
maintained, Bobbie Jack would have 
been booted out before he even 
vossed the thresh hold. Yet Emma 
takes him in without much struggle, 

Murphy (Jim" a lmer) I nd Emml (Silly FIeld) Hve Ind Iov. In Murphy's Romance. 

Film 

Murphy', Romlnee 
Dlrectocl by Martin Rcn. Wrcnen bV Ha",,, 
Frank. Jr. and Irving Ravelch 'rom. novella by 
lola. Scholl. Ralocl PG·13 

Emma Morllrty..... .. ............. Sally F,.1d 
Murphy Jones . ....... ...... ........... J • ...,.. Gamer 
Bobby Jack MOrlarty.. ... Brian Kerwin 
Jak, Morilrty .• ..... . .......... .. Corty Halm 

ShOlOlng allhe Ccnema I • 

The viewer can hope 
for the development of 
a romance between 
equals. This never 
ocCurs. 

on the condition that he help with 
tbe horses and stable. 

BOBBIE JACK is of the happy·go
lucky school. At first he seems to 
have good intentions; he works hard 
and long. But soon he begins to slip. 
He throws a party without asking 
Emma, he begins to steal money, he 
drinks to excess. He also grows 
increasingly jealous of Murphy, who 
has become a regular at mealtimes. 
Bobbie Jack is the opposite of Mur· 
phy - too much the opposite. The 
contrast between the two is so well 

defined it loses its impact, 
The methods used to sel up this 

contrast are trite at be l. One scene 
is remiscent of the good old Maver
ick days, when Murphy takes Bobbie 
Jack outside and accuses him of 
cheating .t cards. (They are playing 
for matchsticks.) It is bad enough 
that this petty scene is used as ome 
sort of failsafe le t, showing the 
difference in the moral fiber of the 
two characters; it is wor e when, 
aller the card game, Jake confides to 
Murphy "I saw what he did." Murphy 
grimly replies, "He's your father. 
You can take aller him or not: it's up 
to you." 

AFI'ER A SERIES of arguments and 
small crises, Emma decides Bobbie 
Jack has gol to go. BUllhe power that 
Emma could regain through this 
confrontation never comes into exis· 
tence; Bobbie Jack's past creeps up 
on him, and saves Emma the trouble 
of kicking him out. The whole sup
posed emphasis of the film (the 
success of an independent woman), 
is undercut. 

Following this line of thinking, it is 
mUng the ntm i called "Murphy 
Romance instead of Emma's 
Romance. Although the film focuses 
on Emma and her assumed develop
ment, on closer look it Is clear thi 
character is willing to fall into ste
reotypical malelfemale patterns and 
relationships. At the end of the film, 
Murphy tells Emma, "You have to 
choose between the men and the 
boys." Yet all the men are boy in 
this film . If she has to make the 
choice, perhaps it would be better if 
she did nol choose at all . 

HOLLYWOOD CUPO-Several newcom
ers topped the box office receipts last 
week as Murphy's Romance, Down aDd 
Out in Beverly Hills, Youngblood and The 
Belt or Times racked up impressive first 
week totals. Along with other new film, 
Eliminators and Power gro sed more 
than $16 million for the week beating the 
sluggish pace set at the box office for a 
comparable time last year. 

Down and Out In Be vert Hill , the social 
satire starring Nick Nolte, Richard Drey
fus and Bette Midler, topped the list with 
a $5.7 million take in in only 806 thea
ters. Steven Spielb rg's The Color Purple 
held steady at No. 2 with a gross of $4 2 
million ailer even weeks in relea e. It 
has earned a total of539 million showing 
in only 561 theaters. 

Aner a slow Christmas start, No. 3 
Murphy's Romance, with Sally Field and 
James Garner, added $4.1 million wide
ning its release to 1,046 theaters. 

Voungblood, Rob Lowe's ice hockey saga 
reached No.4 with $4.1 million in 1.354 
theaters. while Tbe Be t of Time , with 

Robin Williams and Kurt Ru sell, 
checked in at No.7 With a less impress· 
ive gross of $2.4 million. 

Last week's top hit, My Chauffeur was off 
this list becau e the producers. Crown 
International Pictures. refused to 
release last week's information 

The top 10, last week's gross, tolal gross, 
weeks in release' 

1. Down and Out in Beverly Rills, $5.7 
million, 1 week. 

2. The Color 'Purple, 54.2 million, $39 
million, 7 weeks. 
3. Murphy's Romance, $4.1 million, $5.2 

mlillon, 6 weeks 
4. Youngblood, $41 million, 1 week: 
5. Out of Africa, $3.3 million. $50 mil

hon, 7 week. 
6. Iron Eagle, $2.8 million, $15 million, 3 

week. 
7. Be , of Tim ,$2.4 miliJon, 1 week 
8. Eliminators, $1.9 million, 1 week. 
9. Jewel of the Nile, $1.9 million, $57 

mJllion,8 week 
10. Power, $1 .8 million, 1 week. 

Dr. Sam Becker, Mr. Hugh 6lbson, Mr. John Knapp, 
Or. John lyne, Dr. Don McCloskey, Dr. Eileen Meehan, 
Dr. Paul Neuhauser, Dr. Tom Pogue, Mr. Mike Reck 

·What prinCiples should gouern the inuestment policies 
of a public uniuenUy1" 

Thursday, February 6. 3:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
The Old Capitol, Senale Chamber - \ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Farmers face oppression 
in UI Theatre show 'Fen' 
By Hoyt 01"" 
Staff Writer 

T HE UNIVERSITY Theatre opens 
its production of Fea tonight at8 in 
the Theatre Building. Theatre A. 
The playwright Caryl Churchill Is a 

Briton now in ber mld·forties. distantly 
related to Winston Churchill by birth; by 
drama. she is a clear descendant of Bertolt 
Brecht, particularly in her view of theater as 
a political medium. 

"I do think that everything is in some sense 
political," she once explained to New York 
drama critic John Simon. because "ideas are 
built into our culture without anyone's notic
ing ... My plays subvert in that they make 
people notice and suggest other ways of 
looking at things." 

Even Churchill's style of composition Is a 
reflection of her political values. OWDefS, 
her first major success. was written in only 
three days. sparked by Churchill's intense 
sympathy for the latter in a landlords
tenants dispute. Several of her plays. includ
ing FeD, have been written through a colla
borative effort with the six-member Joint 
Stock Company, which conducted workshops 
In the Fens area to gather first-hand mater
ial for the play. 

SO WHAT ARE the Fens? A rural area 100 
miles north of London that were swampland 

Iowa City hosting 
three art programs 
By Karma Lila Edwarda 
Staff Writer 

T HERE ARE THREE new art shows 
in town. The Iowa Artisans Gallery 
is sponsoring Mary Zoller. a fiber 
artist, in their gallery and co

sponsoring the work of Allan Greedy at the 
Cottage Bakery a~ross the street In addition, 
The Arts Center In the Jefferson BuHdlng is 
having a Valentlne's day sale and show. 

Greedy opened his show Monday morning, 
and the show will run through the end of 
February. I scanned the walls; there were 
cows. cows and more cows. which would 
later be described by the artist as "sacred 
cows." The cows were funny cut-outs of 
wallpaper and other materials. 

Working with cows. which the artist sees as 
an every-person symbol. Greedy addresses 
opposing ideas such as, "Sometimes dark
ness helps you see." 

A FEW EXAMPLES of these are his bill· 
board works that illustrate public and pri
vate aspects of our lives. Study of what is 
real and what is illusionary has brought him 
to the conclusion that the "temporary is 
sometimes more concrete than the real." He 
uses collage. paper weavings. shadows and 
color fields to create these personal histo
ries. 

Each piece has significance for the artist 
who believes he is finally "catching up" with 
himself. Because of his extensive travel. 
Greedy is now only doing artwork of the 
place he is currently in instead of doing 
artwork about the place he just left. 

In addition to his show at the Cottage 
Bakery. Greedy also has large scale con
structions in a group show at Cornell College 
In Ml Vernon. Iowa. Many of the works in 
the bakery are studies or sketches of the 
larger pieces on display at Cornell. 

• • • 
The fiber art of Mary Zoller's will be on 

display until February 14. Zoller and her 
husband do their own spinning and weaving. 
Mary Zoller creates the designs for her 
clothing based upon tbe weave and the way 
it will drape on the body - she avoids 
cutting her finished fabrics which are made 
of WOOl, cotton, silk and viscose (a thread 
like silk). 

At the opening of her show several people 
modeled her garments. This was an interest
ing idea - moving art. The styles she has 
developed are understated and quiet in 
their elegance. 

• • • 

Theater 
until a series of drainage projects began in 
the 17th century; today it is rich farmland. 
But, just as is the case in Iowa today. this 
doesn't mean that the people on the land are 
rich farmers; Fen emphasizes the oppressive 
conditions facing those who work the nelds. 

The UI production of Fen is being staged in 
the round. and tbe center of the round is 
genuine dirt Now we are not talking about a 
little sand over some dark floor covering, but 
enough mounds of the real stuff to raise a 
whole colony of cut worms. 

According to a press release, there are 15 
cu bic yards of peat on the floor of Theatre A. 
enough that furrowing. planting and digging 
can be realistically portrayed during the 
course of performance. Student work crews 
spent a full day hauling in wheelbarrows of 
the peat. the soil-of-ehoice for minimizing 
problems with dust and mud. 

Those desirous of seeing the dirt in live 
performance need to hurry and obtain tick
ets, which are reportedly sold out for all but 
four performances. 

Aller the nnal performance. University 
Theatres' effQrt to clean up the mess should 
also provide interesting viewing. 
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ARCHlT£c:TUllAl cltllgn . ... "",. 
try, electnc .... ptumblng, piinling 
IIId muonoy 331.8C)70 1 ..... 10) 

HAIR CARE 
HAIREl(,511 lOw. A""",. g',,' 
haircuts All now Cllenll. hall ",ictl 
351-1525 

INSTRUCTION 
ARTI AND CRAFTS CENTER, 
!owl Memortal Union, 0"-' non
er.cht """"~ tl ..... 'n CI,.mica, 
pilolog'lpity, ""'V"p/1r. d .. wlng. 
Chi,.. IkNer palnung, *Iter· 
cotor. IIct me'ong, dyotnv 
Itchniquft. poetry WflUng. book· 
bindlt'lg and Saturdly I" clQMl 
lor Ch~ld,.., Rtgl,l., nO¥l' until 
Fabnlaf)' 1th 353-3'" 

WEST MUSIC 
oft.,. pn"lt. mutic: InIonl by 
qU<lllfltd Inl1ruC1Ofl 10' most 
Inl'rvmtrltalftCluding tlec1fonic 
~ .ort>ot,d. C.II TDOAV 
1000detlili 

35'·2000. 35''''' ' 

mORING 
IIIATH. Ph,*, .11 '-Is Low 
=~ 35«)028. Mtllngl. 

!lATH 1ut"""ll 22U 001 . m.t 002, 
22101 003, 22M 001 Call RIGk. 
338-36111. 

CHILD CARE 
5pec:1.II" In Mldlcal ..c. CHIUlCAR£ 

.. d legIl wort. RfSOURCE CENTER 

HELP 15 yetl'llICret.arlal txptrilnu oa~rl, prtsdlOOI and centtr 
Information/ ret.u" Mrvice 

W'B'U'I'1I:Ift FAEE PARKING.Typing.Itd,'ing. Unilltd W.r f,gtncy IA-F. 
.u.. "GIl word procetling Spetd " our daytlmt 338·7684. 

P'___ speclthy' PfCHIlAN SfCRfTAR· CONSCIENTIOUS child ca". 
6V" .... IAL S[AVlCI!. 35 H15Zl. 10'_ ItlChor ."" molhel 01 

,.. e-rAlS 'APfRS, I, ....... tnlnulCfiplS. pfftChoolrtr ll.mlng .cIivitie., 
........ __ .- .xpen.nc.d we.d ptocwlng, tlCetUtnl m«tnoet. ICMJlh Jidt 

ed,tlng IBM PC IItt.r quahty near t(·Mlrl 3S4-349I. 
.. ,......, - , p,inlt' 33&-3873 • ....,Ing. CORAL DAY CARE CENTER has 

r/ N. Riverside Dr.. WOIID PROCfSSlNQ, Inr Ilnglh. Ih, .. openlng.' Agto 3-6 T,II. 
Ridaeland Ave.. "po".noad. 2""our .. rvlet XX. 100 Call Jan ahl' Ipm, _.,Iltt 0 ... _ J5+5e5O 
Park ReI .. Grove •• ---

"-tact WOIID PROCESSING -Itlttr IABYStrnNQ _lnv·lYlnlblt 
\.otVII lovlng mothet on IOlilhlUl ,leIe 

The D.n.. 1__ qu.totr ... ".ntnctd. t.". h .. o"",mgs 10' nowbom 10 5 
-, v__ ;;so...&:~. C.II Rhonda, ytafl okt AuIonlb'- .,tas 

CIrculation ~~~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.,I J54.te12. 

353-6203 tu IIICI.ma IDflCD -------
~-------~ II Typing papeTS, theses 

NIGHT AUDtTOR 
Pin· 111M "tunt ludltor w.ntect. 
three or fDIJf ntghts Ptr w .... 
Front dtsk .It~ntnc:e pr,'.,r.ct 
Allplr In porlOll. Btsl W .. tarn 
Clnlebury Inn. 104 11\ A~ut, 
COflMUe 

WOII.· STUDY positlonl ... 1ttb1O 
II Iht CAe Book Co-op. Lower 
ltYtf. ''''U. 35:1-341 . 

WORK- STUDY lIuclonl "1II11td to 
tnler dall into ref.ren~ program 
Typong ",It. -I)' Sol r.M 
own hours. call Sat, Of John .t 
353-3815 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 •• IIarbt It, 
331·l.547 

EDmNG, wOfd prOOB5lng Lett., 
qu.hlyoqU_1 f"'- _'I, 
fftlnUlCnptl. THE RIGHT 
REWRITE. 351+'80 

UPt:RllNC(D, '.st, Iccuflll • . 
T.nn paptrs. manuscflptS. etc 
18100 SoItCInC. 33&-31011. 

PETS 
IRfNNEIIAII SnD 

• PET CfNTEA 
T'opocol fish. ptlIlnd pol 
IUPIlI;" pot ~,ooming 1500 1.1 
A""ue South. 33H501 

n.REf root 19u1M, .. cetltnl 
heallh. camp/ellly 11m • • $2SO 
~ 

,., /2 VEAl! ,Id r Pillnh. w/J5 
I}IlIon hex-slon tank complete 'WI 
1111'11. 338~113. 

LOST & FOUND 

The Arts Center's "February 1986 Valen
tine's Show" has several notable works on 
display through February 26. The works are 
sold and taken out of the gallery. Near the 
end. viewing may be at a minJmum. Under 
these conditions. the gallery becomes more 
of a sparse shop than a real art show. Cynda 
Shambaugh, Pat Westercamp. Susan Miller 
Simon, Jim Ochs and Ellie Simmons, Vicky 
Grube and others have given their interpre
tations of this holiday of hearts. 

NUD _n-" MII.
Vatunllnly chlldltll coupltt .... 
30 IrllMadIIOn, 3281 Johnathlll. 
Bottondorl, IA 52122 1.a32-8:!94 

lHl 0lIl., 1I00I(lII0I' ----INTEREmD IN AN 
LOIT: Ropt necktie. w,th gold 
dllmond In.nglo ","d.nL 
_lrd. 33&-1U37, Both. 

Entertainment 
Today 
At the Bljou 

SpIrit of til, 8tehlvt (1974). The Spanish Civil War 
and the family provide battlefields that disrupt the lives 
of two children in this Victor Enrice drama. In Spanish. 
At 7 p.m. 

TIIII GUll lor Ht,. (1942). Long before Bruce 
Springsteen appropriated this litle as a song lyric, the 
movie WIS well-known lor itB pairing of lead min, Alan 
Ladd, Ind the girl with the peek-a-boo hair. Veronice 
Lake, In a sultry tale of murder and revenge. At 9 p.m. 

Theater 

F.... • drama about the Inhabllanls of England's 
farmlands, by British playwright Caryl Churchill, author 
of CIoucI • and Top Glrll, will be presented at 8 p.m. in 
lilt Theatre BUilding. Thtatre. A. 

Art 
Wallaet J. TOIIIIIInI, director of the School of Art 

and Art HIIIOry, will lecture on "The UnlverJlty IS 8 
PItron of the Arts- II part of the Nourishing the 
Lunchtime Connoi...ur aeries at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Mulaum of Art 

on WasltlngtOn SI,", Opon _ 
d.)'I. M"" oncytIoptdla, Win 
htngings. 331-2096 . 

WAItlf:D: RtIf>OI1cItnt. who ho .. 
Iotmtd TU to complolt qUtlloon
nairelot 1«m papM. To fM»n'tl 
questionnair • • m«titllOfS., •• -
TM OIl d,OI> nolt 10; Dolly ""'.n, 
Room 1" CC, 80. FE~ ""'. C.tr 
1A52242. 

IlAYIIIO A PAATY' 
tAU. lENNY'S ",_ 

GlR!lAN ,... .. E.pononC.d 
teect., tranlletor Tutors. tr.n,. 
I .... _.loo3~ 

"ffD tNIHIATION? Oi.,..-.DtIIy
Wo,d. 331·7650 

lHl COIITIIAIT. Tho n .... "Yilt 
all Po"" _1.1. $29 95 In 
Ftbruary. e32 Soulh Du~'" 
51_. 351-3931 

HfRD BoottI. Spociolly _ 
pricw cae Bootr Co-op IUU -Tho5l __ ' 

WHEN: 

WHERE: 

ACTUARIAL CAREER 
ARE INVITED TO 
AmND 
CNA INSURANCE 
COMPANIES' 
ON·CAMPUS 
RECEPIlON. 

THIS EVENING 
WEDNESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 5th 
6:00 HI 8:00 PM 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION FACULTY 
LOUNGE 

~NA 
For All tht>Commitments You Maket' 

VALEIfTINE'S DAY 
IS just .round 
.... conrtr' 

Hf'rI'ltfI1btryour V,lftI! 1M< 
InOUrlpe('1oI1 

VALENTINE 'S DAY 
EDrnO~ 

Frid.y. Feb ... ry 14 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FAEE PARKINQ. Word p'octS"ng. 
Itdillng , trping Speed Is OU' 
speci.", PECHIIIA" SECAfTAA. 
tAL IlIIVICI!. 351-8523. 

SUIAN CONE'S Word Pr_ng 
Sorvlet Rtloclltd In D_port, 
Ioor. Sptcia"l. In lIudonl _'" 
ditMrtattonl. tMMt. mlnUlCrlpta 
and Irtlelll lI\JIll. IBM-PC with 
_ . qu,"ry p"nltf. H'gII qu.htr. 
r..1.nd cltptndablt., _ 
r1111. Seven,..,. ~I'" e.xptrMtnc •. 
Caft 31 .. 32>1-53015. 

MIUMU. ma,hng. ttrm paper •• 
_ .nd .11 "",d p,oc..rng 
Ploohng. plcliUpi doll ...... RotIOll
.blol BoW. Word PI_ng. 
I~""240 or 354-553(1, 

PAPERS, I_I. m.nuoc,lplt, 
IJlptriwad word prootllino. 
1td,1,ng. IBM PC Ittltr quahtr 
p, .... ' 338-5813. _Invs. 
IUlANNE'I WOIID _KS. 
Plo_l_d proce.llnu 1 
ytlCI .. per ........ UanuscriPI .. 
_ d-W11Onl, _Cl. doll 
enllY. lie DoYl- ~·7~1 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUVlHO class rmgt and other gold 
IIId "Mr. STfPH·.ITAIIPS • 
COINS, 101 S. Dubuquo. 954-1858. 

GIFT IDEAS 
FOR VAlEHTlNf" DAV 

Mill'. po" .. M. child,... lOulll; 
charcoal $20, pasltf~, oil ,,20 
lind up 351-4-420. 

GLAIllDUII Phologllp/1r, Anr 
'lyta, IlIChnlqu,. ImpocCll>,. 
Cftdenlloll. u'mool dl .... llon 
Unmask the rHI you- PsYCho
PO"fI~ Pholographr Cotleclo" 
EdlUon, lamoul, Amish. Ind .. n, 
lOw .. pholOO. CUllom BItCk S 
Whit. Enll'o-mtntl. your 
ntgtt.... DIlaIIt. 683-27H 

EcIolOtl Dtslgntrl PUbl1s/ttf 
John '" Z..rin"l 

low. Ht<~. O.11tty1 Pllt>tlcltlon. 
Bo,2e80 

lew. CII)', IA 5224. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

UI£O IIlCuum CletlWfl, rMlQnlb
IJ p,lctd. IRANDY'S VACUUII, 
~I ·"53 

OlYMPIA .*tric typew,ite' 
rIIOInOI)'. One roor old. I'tRftCT 
cand,'''' Btst oHe. 3314512 

ClOTHll lor 11ft OtrtIgntt· •• net 
-. llkl _ lion' ..... Ia. tIIlrII, 
ttc:., W ...... ·I, til kond •. 331-2231. 

FACTOIIY 
bOx spring •• i 
.U standard Itln, IIlII, at.. FUTONS, .h, .. .... ,_ 
MATTRESS IIlKEA •. m lOUt 
A'MnUt, COI'IMIIrt 351·2053, 
g....o.3Op ... 

FOAM CUllom cut any lIZe. In, 
dtnsity IlASTfA IIAmlEa 
IIAKERS, "5 10th A ....... eo. ... 
,"H. 351-2053 ..... 5 30pm 

BOOfCCAS!, $18 95 . .... , .... 
chell $019.95; ..., •• _ -. 
$01996. 111>". $29 95. _ , 
$139 85: luton,. $71 95 ; CftUI, .. 
WOODSTOCK FURNiTURE. 532 
North Dodge Open " .... -
5 l!pm IYtfY day 

:If" RCA consolo TV. $1110 Col 
3so.~". 1I11m-2prn 

IUN" beds fo, sale w,u. two """ 
manfftSeS In VII)' good condrIlOft 
ll56-8090. 

COlIIlIIUNnY AUCTION -r 
wltd_Ir _ing IIIb yocH 
unwanted Iteml 35HIMI. 

USED CLOTHING 
SIf()P tho BUOOET SHOP. 2111 
South AIVllr&ide Or ..... for good 
ultd clorhlng, small k~_ ~ 
.,c 0pen .... 'Y dlY. 1.015-5110. 
:J38.341S 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY and sell uted lum,lure. 
Dubuque Street UMd FUfnhl,lft 
51 .... 100 Soulh Dubuqut 

ANTIQUES 
ANnouE $HOWl FLEA IoIAAKET 
ReQi .. High School. Sundar. 
Fti>ru.,... 9, ~pm. low. Cory 
351"205 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
ENCYClOlAfDtASI 

For Child, sohol". Itdun; &ir, III, 
h.de, new or used. 337·2998 or 
~ 

BRITANNICA. 1110 
lAIl_. len thin hilt pnCl MOD 
331·2986 Spltndld 

BOOKS 
WE SELL YOU' bOOka II yocH 
prices tny lime 01 the YJlf CAe 
800Ic Co-op, iOWl lo1 .... nll U, __ 
353-3431 

FREELANCE I<tlting. PI" t'me' 
p.pet's. ntWIItttlrs. book' .lobi 
Ind price negotiable. Fl'llnk DtPIr 
ro, 331·9025 

BOOKSALI 
lKOn 

All Hardbacks 
.UIPJIl ..... DIII.I 

10011 
Scholarlv U...J BookJ 

Mon.-Sat .• 11-6 
1., Jerel GUkrI 

112 block north of 
John'. (Jfoc.,., 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
NlkDN F3 H'gh Eytpoln~ brIncI 
1tI'W, many ophona' 3:JI.7M5. 

COMPUTER 
3111 DISKETTES. bo.ltd. 5M)O, 
S7.5G' bo'. Ahlr spm. CIII 

;;fWITl! 1_ ~ :J.o 
~ ....... asking $I15~ :JS3.«: 

;iIOlJlllDl OlIlUIICIECO 
...... will> oudlo Ind ..,.., ,. 

• _ -'oro ACId .. -
,... 1It1m1' .. ..,.lIbIL 

• '" Ell! W..,.""', ... 331-487 
lOlly , .... oIda, modtI. pi ... 
_12751bo1, off.,. 354-' 

Io»J I·JIII - . ".." 
• ac-'" Call altar 5 t10pnI 

360'-". ,,-

• STA1tOf ART 
WlfALlN ' DALE 

Moblta OJ./ COmady 
Tallortd tOr oetI'fQn 

-E..,., which "'r 
you w.nl 

not withstanding lOoSe" 
33fJ.l1831. _Ings 

I IoTSTONE AGE 

319-351·5-457 4 ... mo: Two-lour 

VALENTINE Oisk.ne Salt: OSOO ItcQU 10 low'" 01"0 Sial •. 
15 low 15 69 2, IOWI Disk, " . NonhWfttltn or Jowl! Purdue 
33&-2556 - . C"'V. 33&-2580. 

FOR RENT: T,rminll. luitlblt lor 
communicatIon witn WMg 
Compulltf c.nler. Ttm'linall 
'17 50 pe' monrh~ 1200 baud 
modemS. $11.50 por .,.,.1It; ltXI 
baucf modems. $5.00 per """'~ 
351-3111' 

I 
IIIACINTOSH 128K comjllll". 
ImlglWrittf prlnt.r. tOM,.,'" 
11500 0' boal offl' Otn~ 

:-. imOYi Ton'~"~ 
G.SpeU IOfrWlllt check. : 

your spellinc , 
(90.000 word dictionary), : 

MS·DOS. ' 
On)r .",5 .. : ' 

North Bay Comjllll""'~ 
_ and I.,... 800Ic St Su"",. , 
••••••••• I _ • _ I • lie'. 11,11 

RECORDS 
W, want )'OUr unwanltel roci, 
blues .nd jazz recordt and 
caSH"" RECORD cOUKTOfI 
PlY> cash _.n d.rt/-. 
Co,ner toM and Linn, upUl'I. 
337~29. 

NOW OPEN 
A Haw Reco,d $ItOp 

.5APII 
Tho HoII foAIII 

">1-1/2 EISI Cotltgo. IIoJ 
HoUfl, Aher_ HIIpII 

0' by appolnl ....... 
Call31&-35'-~I2, 

Want lialS Wllcorne. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
UlfD tolk gu,II" good _ 
01.· "'Inv ..... , oHer. CtII.,·77J! 
."., IIpm 

"ANOI 
J. HoII Keybolldt 

I 01 ~ Arthur 33S-4l1111 
M •• Io.8pm, T.W.-I().fpot 
Th.F,,'O-lIpm, SII ........ , 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

LEGlND Gul.ar Amp. S!iO, "'" 
UE-400 EfI .. ,. RIICIc, 1271; IrI/III ' Sponsor ----3 
Dolar, ~, An,lIl\tct c-.'" 
80u Tuntr. $50; p'oclloo" , • Day, dale. lime 
"~~ 337-3373 , 

, Location ___ ..,. 



-

IfM~ACOUSTIC gu,lI<. or~ 
~!O. osIling $2CO Smnh.cor ... 
_IIIC Iypow.itt •• O.lgiNIIy _ 
asking SI/)O. 3J8.23e5 .It" """ 

TlR!D 01 peopl. uline you, 100d' 
Compte! "loO."lot.lor rtnt 
$251 umester afiln, 331·1019 

FO ... custom cut Iny Jilt, ~ 
dtt1s1tv MASTER MAmUI 
MA"ERS. 415 10th A ....... Cor .. 
",Ilo 351-2053. i-5 JOpm 

BOOKCASE. $19 115.4._ 
chili. 54995: 4.1WI. disk, 
14995: "bll. $29 95. _.~ 
$139 115. lu""' •• $78115. 'iIIllI." 
WOODSTOCK FURNITVRE ~ 
Nonh Ilodgo Opon ttom-
5 15pm "''1 doy 

21' RCA coMOtt TV. IlliG ColI 
354_1. 10Im-2pm 

COMMUNITT AUCTION -V 
Wodnnday ..... 'ng ooI~ your 
"rnw.nttd itlml 351-eeee 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
Soulh R_ Dr .... lor good 
uMd clothing I IfNI!! knchtn it"" 
ot •• Open "''1 doy. 1.4~5 00. 
338-3'18 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY .nd sell ustd rumttur. 
Dubuqu. Sir", UoocI FumIW .. 
510". IlOO Soulh DubuqUl 

ANTIQUE SHOWI FLEA MARKET 
Algi .. High Schoo, Sundoy. 
February 8 ....... pm. 10«. c.ty 
351-4265_ 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 

ENCYClOPAEOtASI 
For ch,ld. _Io •. odull. Buy ..... 
lI.de. ntw' or uHd 331.2n8 Of 
354405. 

BRITANNICA. 1NO 
l .. the!' l. ... INn ttaJl price. sa 
337-_ Splondlel 

WE lEU you. -. ot your 
prittS .ny lime of the y,lf CAe 
Boo. Cc><op. tow. Momonli un"" 
353-3'81 

FREELANCE 1d,llng. PI" limo' 
ptptt'I, newal.I1.rs. books .IotII 
.nd priCe negotiable Frank DtPIr, 
'0.337-9025 

BOOK SALE 
1.0% 011' 

All Hardbacks 
MlJDft·1I101lIILI ..... 
Scholarly Used Boolu 

Mon.-Sal •• 11~ 

JIJ Ierdl Glllln1 
112 block north 0( 
John', Grocrry 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
NIKON F3 High Eyopoln~ b.on<I 
n .. , many opilOfllJ 33I-7M5. 

• IOITIIII ADoUIIICt ",10· .. "h __ • 1225 COl Fron-, 
, J54.0101 

ntl lOI*" 0' IIUIICI eon bo 
• ",tid _tIh ""'10 .... ..cIoo _ 

..... H-.ro .... dio Il1o....-.",_""0,,,,,,, 
, 111 fill WlShing,on 337-4878 

I11III' .111. oIdor """'"'. plul 
_S27~toll .. _,'" 

• AlAI , 4)0 _~. mlny 
__ CoIl .Ilor 5 ilOpnI, 

3\4-24e6 /'" 
' --( i.,l __ _ 

RElTItG OWl 

LflSU"E TIllE: Ron, 10 awn. TV .. 
.. tot. miCrOWIV", app'6InQ ... 

• Ion"I1'" 337-9900 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COM'lm IItell.t. reetlytr 
~I .t kWt. k)w pnctl 

HorkhHnet En'''prisn. Inc 
Orivo. hnit-SAVE 0 101' 

HighWlt' 150 South _IOn IA !O841 
1~-58115 

ENTERTAINMENT 
, STA It OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' DAU! 
MobIIi OJ J Comtdy 
TlJlored lor OCCIIllOn 

MEvery which wl'f 
)'O\J ... n, 

not " ,Ihltandlnglooso' 
338-9937 . .... Ing. 

, AT STONE AGE PRICES 

IINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTH 

1 tOlh YlII' Elptrienced Instruc:tton 
SIIMg now Coli Bort>er. W.lch 
tor .mOrmlllOf'l, 3504-1714 

MOVING 
VAIl AIII)_AIICt 

TOTAl COST 
SID., I40ur 

3JI.608e _-n. ......... _ 
_·_ .. THEDoIILY 
IOWAN ClASSIf1lDS 

STORAGE 

6ARAGEIPARKING 
QAIIAQf fOl ,enl., tour bIocb from __ .f4OI_ 351.0<41 

AUTO FORE. 
1 __ D.l _lt.~ 

2_. At. *"11 -. 
10.000 .... 110 rust. 13300. _21 

IMlIIAIIU: WA-' 1171 • 
~","". good ....... g .... 
.... "",-- 1"00. 1~ 
1m 1lAMIT. no rust. 11.11D11. _ 

bIIIofy. ~ $810 .. -
354-0218 

!111 1MB, T .... Cf< • •• """'" 
body. good _no. .-,.-
....... sma 337-73ee. 50ndy 

'_ D"~310_ 
Au ... g-. ~ ..... ' 1000 
_till 

1111 AlD Fo • • 2-dDo1 --. ~ 100.000 ..... "' __ 
fUM good. :J5.I.l)478. 

DON'T LIT THII HAPpeN 
TO YOUR LoveD ON II 

Publi~h a message to him/her In 

TIlE DAlY IOWD'S VAlBTIE EDITIOII 
FrtdIy, Ftlltwy 14 

IlUlllIE: Wednesday. February 12. 5 PM 
Room 111. Communications Center 

INOOOIl 91f111O Ij>IC» 10< .ont 
S40I month Coil Joy 11351-~1 

AUTO SERVICE 
ITARTlNQ SERVICE. " 0 

CURT BlACM AUTO REPAIR 
ISII W,llowcr'" Or"" 

:J5.I.4lOBO 

WHITE DOG . 
fU_EAN AND JAPANEIf 
AUTO .1Id ! NalNf IflIVla 

• HofIcM • sw..n, 
.~ 'A4,d 

·tvoNo .TOl'O'I 
.~ ·0iMMa 
·VWt etc • ...., 

AUTO PARTS 
JI M" AUTO IlALVAQ,! 

AfIIoNbil Pricot 
821-'1171 IloU IrH) 

AUTO LEASING 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FIJIIN_O _ In dupIrc. _ 

10 Hoopital. "" "ico. IIIIII..-lh, 
Ullhbtt P"id. month 10 month _ 3J8.Ij1l4 

ROOM In I ... bod ..... houw. 
Ihar. beth'OOtftI khc_ and fMng 
..... ,ISOi ""Onth. ",llllt_ pafd, 
ttlr .. bIotb hom CIfT'IpUL 
351.02 ... 33WI •• 

FEIIAL! .-10 _loci Ihtrw 
kilchtn oncI bllh. _,no _Int. 
11151 rnond'l phI. utilI ..... 
35",8" 

I'IIOfEUlOIIAl. OI!AO 
ANDiOR IlAT1IIIf 

Thl" bMlOOM ~ W.terbed 
Fl ... ()11. ,,_ """'ng 
8o.lnt!I Muscatine A-.nue 
LlUnd'Y $2CO pIuo UI,I"," 

331-3071 

OWN bodr_ '" """ ... doN In. 11:13 pt .... _lIblo _ .. Illy 
3J8.1152 

IIAU, no ... mo ... ng _I .. ""'to -.-_ItUd .. ..,._1 
$"51..-", ""ludtlhHI.no 

-~ 
tuF. own bedroom. thr .. bedroom 
hOlM. CW>tl nolgIobofhood. 
co""",. Ioundfy. _ .... "". 
Allor • 00pm. _1782 

, H£AL TH & FITNESS I ~asD::s::s:a:I~ 
DIET CENTER 

Wt+ghl M.n.gemeflt PtOQr.m 
DillY PMr CounMllng 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 Cop.,ol 
338-2359 

130-5 JOpm. M-F. Sol ~ 11 

U Of' I JUDO CLUa 
11l00I01'10 tor ntW membert1 

lIatn ..tt ct.f'ln81 gtt In shape, 
_tun Coli 

337-4829. 331-4039 
or ltop In lilly TYndIY Of 

Thum.y n'g'''. 7 15. 
Room 511. fiold HoU" 

KA THA YOGA tor one hour 
Un~ty cr.,htlJe! • .,lion 

• 1~.JOpm. 338-4070 

SPORTING GOODS 
, Il[W/ NMR "'"" KnotlHi _ 

5I<1s An)' ", .. OMble oUor. 
_II. 
TWO "fW pilr Fischer Racing 

• X-count,., Ilms 205clf'l • weight 
Ioonch An., 5pm. 35:'-24811 

• $139 
"" monlh 

• oIot9tId OYIrd_ 
• SiMi ,",,1.1 ~ .. 
• Pow .. dltc brill .. 
M Mil lntenanc:e 'M bttttry 
• Du" Spat10 Ign~1on 
• Roek Ind pinion II0000ng 
·slyItd 0, .. 1_. 
• Roellnlng bUCkli _Is 

BMed on ~ dOMd MfI 
.... wi." Gptton 10 bur ""'undo ___ 11

1
101 .. ", 

"" trIO bwI 0.. on ~ 
T~" PfY'I'*1" Men. 

TWO foomtnll. w.nted, own 
room, 0_ 10 Clmpu • • HIW polel. 
rtnl ntQ01iabte C.II ,fief 5pm. 
351_7. 

LAROE. tunny room In tplC1ou1 
..., ....... kitchlns. fWO bothl, 
glrden. ......" d,.,... ott'UM' 
Plrlting. SIlO 33I-~I . .... lor Noncyor __ 

ONE fIIir_1f 10 sill .. "" 
nICe mob." hon» Mutt be dian 
CIA, own room. dOlI Ct113S4.fS311 
or 33H02O. osIl 10< I\OtI 
OWN ,oom, cAole to HoIpJtaJ. on 
butliM. '1500' monlh plus 1/3 
_'''cI\'(354-3414 

... ~ own room,. ",'ge thr .. 
bodroom lplnmonL WW po"'. 
ntIf bulllnt •• onl nogotlll>Io 
~2851 

AYAILAILE now, rOOt'nmllt, 
fem.", to w,. two bedroom 
~t. new, IPICloua. Cloll10 
co""",, Coli 351 ... 11 

" All!, 'OUI' minutft !tom campw. 
S1241 month. H.'W po'" 337-2211 

I1tQ1 MDNTlI, own room. Iou. b_ Clmput. _ . ..... 

srnolo<33741» 

------------------ , , MUD. ROOMMA'II! IN • 
HUM'? Dolly 10" .. Ciau,IOIdt 
con lind you ono COMPUTER 

FOR RENT: Terminll, auit.bIt Igr 
communiCition wittl WIIg 
CompUIIf Center, Termln. 
117.50 pel monlh. 1200 bIUd 
rnodOrnS. $17 50 per month: 3110 
b.Ud modtrns. S:;OO per mon~ 
351-3184 

IIAbNTOSH 128K comPl'"r. 
ImlgtWrtter ptlnllr, software. etc., 
11500 or bill o"tr Dln.~ 

:" ;m'~Dn_lt : 
• C.Spell 50ft .... ", cht<u : 

your spelling • 
(90.000 word dictionary), : 

MS·DOS. . 
Only 'US at 

North Bay Compol""''' 
and low. Book & SuAfiy· 

~ ••••••••• • • •• •• I , •• , .. .. 

W, want your unwanted roet, 
blU" and jan recorm and 
cl,,"nll. RECORD c()l.lKTOIl 
pOY' cosh .... n doy&f_. 
Corn., kJwI and pnn, ~fI 
337-5029. 

NOW OPEN 

\ 
A /loW Rocord Sloop 

4SAPM 
' Tho Holt UoII 

114-112 EUI COl • • NoJ 
HoUII AIt.moons HI 5pfI 

o. by oppoInl ....... 
CtIl31&0354-20lt 

Want 11111 ..... \come 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

-
UR D Iolk gulta •• QOOCI f#IIi/IIIA 
II.· ."Ing . .... 1 olio<. OII .I·nII 
Ifttr &pm 

PlAIIOI 
J Hili K.,t>oordo 

1015 M hu. 3JI.4!11O 
M •• 10-II\>m. T.W •• IO-IpIt 

Th.F.-IO-Spm. SII ....... --" 

l!QI!ND Gult .. Amp. I3l10 .... 
UE-400 E"ocll Roc •• $211: "!!! 
Doloy •• ~. Ionvil Aiel c.,.
Bo .. Tuner. ~. ptICI","" , "2$- $40 331-3373 

TICKETS 
• NaPI W • .- lick ... 10 H .... 'I'. __ II 91_ Coli 351-51177 

• WANttO: Two- 'our nonltudent 
Il<i<tllIO tow .. Ohio SlOt •• tow .. 
Northwesll,n or lowal Purdue 
0-. Crlog. 338-2580 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

SPRINa aREAK ... 
Fon lIuOtrdolo. SOuth Pod" 

SUNCHASE REP M" •. ~2B75 
, SPItiNG BREAK on th. booc:h II 

5o<i1n Pod" 1.llnd. DlytOflll 
Beach. Fon L.udordol •• FOfI 
Witton S..ch Or Mustang 111.neII 
Port AraOUI from only $89; Ind 
"111'9 I' StMrnbNt ()t Vail 'rom 
ony see' Dtlu"lodglng. Plnlol. 

• VOOdit bogs. moro Hur'Y. elil 
SutlChaM Tou,. for mor. infOrma
tion end rtserv.UOf1I toll fr .. 

• 1~21-5811 TODAYI Whtn you, 
Spring Brllk countl ... count on 

• SunclllH 
SUN YOUR BUNS In tho Flo"". 
• .In OUr pricfl .nd cUl1orne,.. 
'NIke luy Number I ThtN 
IOUther.-...most .pots for your 

• lll.idenlJ to meeL T8k, our bul Of 
",r... lor li_ hl.d 10 bI.t Coli 
Join .r Donna todoy. 3J8.2776. 

III01CAN Sp.ing BONk High 
d-. tow COIl Putno VIllIIU. 
Aont 17th itoor condo ~7421 . 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

KUI TON!! IR!CKINRIDGI! 

~
OOCONDO 

Thr. houM, pri'ille 
ilCUul. n h~ btlull1ully 
lumiolood' ~363-7all Of 
31W85-3Ot1O. 

• ~ Tltf aliT p.le .. ond sche
dullnglor ch.n .. lIigh .. to 
Eu ...... coll.r ... TRAVEL 
SERVICES. INC • 218 Filii A_ut. 
Cor.lvilll 3$O-2d4 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
RRO AUTO SALII bU)~ .. II~ 
tt.doI.831 SOulh Dubuq\lo 
354-4878 

FOf! SAL!: 11182 a.-to. 40.000 
mU .. Phon. 3$1 ·2158 af1.f 5 30 

1* FORO lTD. V.f. IUlo. PS. PB. 
mochtlnictJlIy .,,,",looL body 
good. $700 732-3118. W'~on. O~tr 
BOOpm 

1171 MONT! CARLO. V.f. PS. PB. 
At. good condition. boIoW bOO. 
price. 331·7972. 

1173 FORO Or." Touno, 302 
ong .... 81 .000 mil ... AMlFM. 
PD"f 11 .. rinD, good condition 
Coli 0"" B.OOpm. '_1875. 

FDA SAU: 1870 PI~ulh Fu'Y IH. 
eompte\ely dro ... blo 1300 
338-3282. 

lin FORO lTD. V.f • • ulorn.toe. 
PS. ps. AC. no ...... V''Y <fIt>on<I
oblo. S500 353-2587. 

WANT to buy uood/ "',.,... corti 
lrue" . 351-6311. 828-487111011 
11M). 

lMI OlDSMOIll£ Cu,,,,,, LS. 
'kIoor. V ... PS. PS. 01 •• I'lL PO_ w_. AIAIFM lI.to. 45.000 
"" ... , ,.... tire. and bln.ry, S5200. 
Champion Auto .nd Th. 120 
COlli ... Ad SE. Ctdor Rapids 
377_7 

WEITWDDO MOTORS. buy. lfII. 
I, .. ,. High"l)" a WtII, Cor.IvlIIo. 
:J5.4.4oI45 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1113 IUH.N H fTlf. 1101. ptrIoc1 
body. 11<*\1 O_ul. 11500 ..... 
lor ...... 351-1527 I. DAnuN piC' up. M,ngcoI>. 
50.000 .. 1101. AC. S3000 0' .... , 
offor 331-1430. 

117_ W , .xeelten' condition, Intonor nowty __ • IIIIlng 

'"00. 337.7$72 1.71_ Oobun. meehoniclily 
.... nd. IOITlI bod)' .usl. $2100. 
351-5270. 

INS R!IIAUl T AlII_. bluo 
2-d00r. _ . good _lion. 
S3000 33U7SO. _lOgs 

II_TUII£ 1 ..... 11. two bod.oom. 
P.,k PiKe Cor.MIIe Almoll new. 
lurnllhed. Met $200 Inc;lUd .. 
utllll"" cable lV, dismruMr. 
,otophono. porlt'ng ,"unet'Y On 
busllne WII' pro-rat. "'''tor 
commullf Thru May or Julr Coli 
Judy. 3J8.9B()7 dl)'1'_ 0... 40; I 
smo •• 
MAL!, lumlshtd , ... _. own 
IIrgi roornJ blln. b""IM. $ 120 
337-11118 

IIAU, own bodroom. _. 
&pIaOUs thr .. bedtoom. 
dlShwather. micro ....... , AC, cIoM, 
.mplt ".kong . .. 1I"bII 
immodiallly ~I. 

MAlE. nelr 11I\l00 ,.1u,"1_ 
room, 1125, 114 utlittlel. 
nogotlob" 331-44&1. 351-6991. 
KtY,n. 

MIFf own b.ctroom in new 
tpIClOUi -,",,"L 00 bUoI, ... 
$180 338-4470 

OWN fUmiolood room '"_. 
cktM in. on Iowl Avenue. 1145 
pIU. UI,litIH 354-3445 

nNANT wantld for JpKkNI 421 
aqUlr, '., 'ffic...-q. on bulfine, 
hIM. • .,.. w.let' paid.lhort-I • ..,,, 
11_. pool ond """~ COUrll 
U_ MIlnor. 337-3103 • 

I'LACEMENT lor mllo Of IIfI1IIt 
Call for mort infOfmltton, l...IM
oJ,," "",""r. 3374103. 

OUT· OF- TOWN .... "" h .. OM 
lerge bedroom 10 rent 10 rMpOnli-
bII ",11011. Spoeoou. _ nome. 
Sha~ kilchen _net living room.rth 
thrM other tenants, utilil" paid. 
porIting AVOtloblI mmodltllly. 
51~7403733 ooIl11C1 or ... 
ptorn_ a' 1822 Friondshlp 
SI_ 

FOR NI_D. cioN. _10 
non"""". I1SO. 1/3 ...... !c. 
mlny.l1m 35-4-7018 

TWO rooms. IN" I..,. bedroom 
"""". $118 pi .. utlhl"" 8th 
AIttr11/t. te. 354-4333. 

IXC!U.£NT "'0 bOd ..... ntlr 
Flnkllino _. _" Hool 
p.1d 118750 ()onnlo. ~7t4 

.... RE Coro"'IIo _ "'Ih 1I1roo 
01htfl On bUlilnt. own room. 
mlny IXVII 5140/1(. Ulilitin 
337·81117 or .11 .. 11 351-52iO. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Moll or bring 10 ...... 201 Corn1I1unicI1lo eon .... Doodh "" nOICI-drf publlClllon Is 3 pm. .... mar be 
Idilld "" length . .... In _I wUl not be pubIIthId .... thin onco HOIIca 01 _ lor Which ~ II 
CI\IfVId will not be fICOIIIIo<I. _ . , poIIIIcII_ wi" 1101 bllCOI9IId . ....... --.g ._ of 

• roeognIHd 11- Q __ print 

Event 
Spo~r ____________________________________ ___ 

Day, date. lime 

> ~~----------------------------------~~ 
Contactporsonlphone ________ -'-_____ _ 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RElY 
- bIoQ,,,,,,,,-. ..... _ ....... -'"" 
, .. _ . _ ..... ' 1151 

...... _pood Col 
35HII4 

DI Classifieds IIALl. _ ...... '" _ . _ 

to _II. 351.Q211 ---.... ..,.-~ ---pIICI Room 111 Communications Center 
f ......... ront I ... CloOO ... 
_337-~ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
lAAOf unfumlShtd room in tour --."-...., OJ vr-OUI"'" pt_ 
121»' month. IfIdudIs ut,l_ -__ 33Hee3 

f1Ift room __ lor "-'" 

_OJ .... Ior oIooPno billy 
"'Il/ItI. 11 ..... , .. Own rOOft\ 
0 ..... PUM. 36t·!607 

FDI4U.-__ _ 

g,"" It_ $1SA' _ cots 
DIC ........ 3$O-SI53. 353-1011 LAllGf __ 

~ .. houto.SllO 
~""'--~ _ III _ 351.ttM3 

"lIT ACAUT Aoonrntn, '''2-
1 '. ul""- cM* TV. -. Ill' 
:l31-5n. 
ff.lU.lf.. _ ............ 

beItI. W'D ~ mont'" uti 'III 
pood AfIoo 5'3Opooo. 35'''''' 

PEIITACRllT ......-. 51SO. 
--JIIId. _. 331-1138. 
_, 
ftIIALL,_~. 
........ _ eo. ....... locoloon. 
0W't fOQn\ ddh" ..... . INCfO.. 
.... llundfy. bu ..... ~7I 
• "" 1pm 0C0t9 1,.,,"11 
AU_y FIIH, __ 
__ 'ng."4O'_ HoW. 

"" -,"""-1IIy 354-1111 
IIOOtIItATU · W.,....._ 
WhO need roonwnat_ IOf OM. two 

Ind "". bodr .... ","""11 
",t_iOn Is o"'''bllio< you I. 
pic. up _ • ond ... 414 
fIJI ........ SCrtel 

.... '" th .. _oom ..,."".,~ 
own room. 11421 mo'"h pluo 113 
..... rlCI\'(CO.~ 

1111D. _fllld.lomIIo. w.. 
t"der. Owr\ room. mult enJOY QUItt 
IlYing 338-22e4 .n.. 10tNtt 
nMALE. own room, twO,,.., 
_'.' N'W poiCI. eloos I. co_ potk,ng. At. Iound'Y. 
SI41 month 33I-18eS 

-....NCI. _-.-"' 
..... ""'" belli "YS _10, 
t-11"", 

JI1JlHISBED 10011 
$135. all UIllIties paid 

0uIet. nw u or I Hospital. 
Carnbus across suect 

i..NIdl'( faciilJa. 
No cooIdni 

3~7560, 331·5156 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVEtNNOW 
SAVl $300 

Stop In TODAY and Inqulrt about 
OUr rtnt d~lIal()f 

• I ond 2 BI\ .porI",",," 
• Hut end Ac pul 
·On_ 
• CobIo ........ possoblt 
Call 3Jl.117S anyIlITI4! 

0fIct houri 8-5 loIon ·Fri. ~12 511 
800 Weat lui .. Sind 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElIT 

WUTIlAT! VIUA 
T .... bod_ aubloI. -. 
'-""Y ........ ng. pot ... 351-_ 

FAIIIIU -IIZ!O--..r CloIt1. 

-- '"'"""" ......... """ w .. --..... -...... .. Iur_ Cal351 ..... . 3O-6ptn 

OOI'!-'TEI Two _ ....... I2SO. 
_IlI_ 1= .. 131 . 
1'-10 

TII(" _"'_Apo_ 
--bodr_1II 
~p/uI-"" 
1Cf_ TV ..... ong IJPI, lor.Indry 

'"" lou.,. .... ""_ 
oI0111Ioua1dong l_ joJIt_ 
bIodIl.Offt _ .. ~1I Eltl 
IiorttI Tho _ ..... WI .... 

Open dlilr Iom-IOI>m 351-*' 

_NTNIIEf~ 
....., _. cloon. _ WI. NC. -.""'_tlC .... ,* .... poId call ss.o.-

IIAlCE NI OfFER' 

TWO __ COI'dO. 4C. W'O. 
100v0'-'',,, _ iCoyIIone 
~~~331"* 
TWObodt ..... _ .. ...,cy 
Hooptot and I ... _ t_ 
carnpu&. CO*\U,I I". off ftf( portl"lJ. -Iy __ 

KoyoIono ,~ ""'-'"'", 
SlH2B8 

TWO OM bedroom ...,.fuMIIhId 
-'"'"'Ill. ub_ po"'. 2111 
North luca. no ...... no _ ... 
lOVEJ..' newt 1".0 bedfOOf'& 
...t .. 'oeihOl'l. walet peiCI, 
bull .... -' _10 331-4774 

IHARe "' ....... duplo. In 
Oolalvillo. "l1li month plUl 1'3 
"tilt' .... m.crOWlVt. leVnc;:Jry 
IlClhllt .. offal,. ".rktnQ call 
351-4* o. 3S 1-07811 

• REDUCED • REDUCED. REDUCED 

FURNIIIII!O. nonsmoktr. 1 .... 1t. 
doN. 1110, tu.ury ~l1l'Nnt 
8$4-7078 or :l37-t032 

"!PON"'Lf. _or. 
~lJluJ th, .. bedroom Must, 

1400 pluo. 33I-682t . .... inQI 

FOUl!. own room ,n houM "'00 
plul 113 "'lhhlS 33&-7&71. kaep 
,tying 

"'A"! O'K,,*I down,t.'tI 01 
bMutltuf hou ... Ou ... , own room, 
rwo bllhrOOlftt, close ~. EaJI 
SIUdIo Ij>IC» or "",,10 dltll room 
.v.Neb" in ta.Mment 33'''' 

OW .. room lor ,~ .. in th, .. 
bodroom IIPInmont GMt 
k>cauon. HJW p.ltd. Ale, cab .. II'MI 
__ AttIontblo 331"'81 

OWN room. S140f 1'nOnlh, Ko'W tr .. , 
m.It. Soulh Johnton ~?180 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN room lOr 'ent. all 
utlllt," peld C.II 338-4n4 

lUlLfT'. th." .... bodroom. 
E ... rakI Court Aporlll*1l>. mull 
ront 3J8.2004 

JANUARY. _Ing g.lds. 
_IU Iorgo • • Ioot. dotn, quiet 
11to-$laQ. uUhti .. i"CluOtd 
338-4070.1I\>m-l1pm 

ruANllKfD room. w.'1I; 10 
umpus. u\flt\lel petd, laundry 
351-1B4.I an.. 1Ipm. 

IIOOM I.r I .... It. IU,",_. 
cooking. utIli" .. fumtshed. 
butt ... 33I-Sfn 

LAAGE pr .. l" lillprng rooms. 
1185. III ulOOlol "lei. lroo cobI. 
TV 351-0322. t-4 3Optn. 

DtlUU IIOOM 

Aflo_ dormoIO'Y-1iyIt loom 
IdNI ..wde locIlton near new 
law 8U1khng "'icr~, link. 
roIngsrllor. 00 bull,,,,. taund..,. 
'185 lSl.0<41 

AVAILAIU Immodl.lIIy. wllklng 
distlnc;e, ..... ntQOIlabie 
351-1037.351-'521 

IIOOM In hOY ... bid< yord. 1.",,1 
porCh. WOO. $1l1li fftOf1th ,netUdong 
ulihlirH 8ulI1, &-Ipm, .t 
337-57n 

ClOSE to ClmPUI, aha,. kilchen. 
bl1I1.11Y1ng room. uld" .... S14O. 
~735. 

1125. own r .... if> hou>t. IItS 
ulillhlS. W,'D. kitcl'lln prMtIgn. 
5185 luc:a. 3J8.7391 

FUII_ D linglt ,n quill 
bulldlng_. ArI. ' 155. U'",'IOS 
_33704715 

MO onl)'. S 105 lncIudtI UlHnitS. 
_ k,lchen Ind bllh. 844-2571. 
_Ings. 

OWN room. AC. on bull .... pool. 
IlUnd'Y. musl ron~ ' "11 month. 
wUl do.t 331-2004. 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have ju , whal you want at reduced rale • 

Now 1.00/0 OFF on r.mainln, unlcl. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom to .. nhoU5<'l 
IDrtinll1 $445 with a 

, 25 .dUty all'WID" 
Amenilie inclu.k: 

. 2'1, balh. 
• W. herldry'" 
• P •• io 
• Oi,h_,," 
.) kvdt 

• Ba.1c uble provided 
• N~r hOlpil.1 
• Bu,line 
• Choice Wefl sidt loc.ollon 

338 .. 4774 

LARGe IWO bodroom. 1IfII'Iooo 
_ Count'Y .. ttong . _I 
..... Ok Low _ur.y dopoIot 
35I+JOo1 

DNE bodroom. Cor'I'~". bu"tne. 
S2S51 ..... '" ConlU'Y 21-E_
Hlin. 351-21%1. 337*11. 

IEED APARTMEIT 
• 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? ........... ............. ,..,.. ...... 
(Postlngs on door. 
414 East Markst) 

1-5 MIIIITE 
WAllTOCWS 
Newer. spacious. 

clean. well-maintained. 
parking. laundry 

in bullding 
I11III .... hili 

337·7128 

FIRST monlh ""' .... ,,"_,100 
much 01111 once? Coli Ulil L._ 337-3103 

0111 bod.""", COl". $24(1, 
Ubllt .. pt.riung laundry flc:lht .. 
Co. "" 1ItIe.,11, 35'.f2I;1. 
4-4prn 
TWO _oom. _ ... _ 
_ ron~ ...., nlOt Coli 331.2158 

TWO bedroom ............ IU~ 
alt .. FebrUOry 10 FtbnI.'Y rtn~ 
hoI1I ... , .. po'" 1375/ ,",,"1/\ 
\(oyI1 .... Prot>l'1'j. 33U2B8 

IUMM ER IUblo~ .... bod ...... 
mb ow ..... , HNI peld. dolt, 
portolng. At. bU. 337-t5M 

COtIALVILlE.1Wo bodo-.. ... iii
libll FtbtUl'Y 1. c""' •. qUoIt. on 
buttl ... "'1 cIoN to shopping . 
S330 plu. dIposo' 337_ .hor S 

ON!! bodloorn. fUr_, .... 
_. On bull .... offotrlOl porklng. 
inclu""" ulllot .... WID. ClbII TV. 
S2B5 3J8. 7388 

J ANUARY 1111. "'bill. _. "rgo 
one btdIoom, ltC, perking, 
IlUnd'Y. pool. on bu.H .... only 
5240 Coli 353-1210. tIIk lor Kirk 

UIIOE one bodr .... I" eo.."'dlo. 
... _ FoIorUl'Y. HW poKl. IInl 
f1IVOlilbi. 361 -1415of1or 4prn 

-~ 
ON! bedroom ...,."",-"1. .... 
1400. tloos 10 HooplllJ. HNI poKl. 
F"''Y 15. $2CO. 331-4968. 

TWO bOCIroom. cloos to _ 
end downtown. around 1Ioor, own ",11_. _ PI"'. _.., Itcilio 
liII. Ront "" nogotooblo. 
337-2111 or Ioavo __ 

FIIITCUI$ 
large two bedroom. qu ... 
CoraMI".reI Two~", old, 
LOW UTIUT1ES. bull .... Co .. but 
,....,. Wlthlwlthout gar • • 
S406I$335. Iolony 011,..1 first 
"""'th .lducod Rl NT 
CONCt:S$ION FOIIIlAIlAQI!
_NT ASIIITAIICL E .... ngs 
3$4-4m or Ioavo _ 

YOU DI.I"VI 
I"INA"'" 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 

APARTMENTS 
n ... hl,,.., 

ConolwUIe. Ul -17n 

APARTMINTS 
SJII",.,.WI"." .. _ CI" . u, .. ~u 

Sublets available 

The Quiet En"lronment 
Two exc.llenl locol ions 

lor~ . •• lobU,hed opallrn.nl"hal look Uk. new 
01 prlc •• below whol }'Gu'd • • peello pay_ 

• Pools • Nic. Corp.f, 
• Bu\ l Ine • Nlc. ApptIOrK. ' 
. 2. hr. Ma lnl_ ..... FI •• ,bl. l ..... 

apartments that feature 
2 bathroom. beaubful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances iocluding 

dishwasher and mIcro
wav~. HiRhcsl quality 
all brirk conslruction. 

energy efficient. 
On-sit~ managers. 
Verya ffordabl ~ . 

Cull 

351,74.42 

351-6200 
351-6920 

APARTMEIIY 
FOR REIlY 
IItIIT AIIO IfCUIWTT 
IIfOOTlAIlL ~ NIO 

1>111_ two -. _'" _351-1lI1 

TWO_ .... _ .. 

~ • • 174111A_S350 
""",lit pIuI ut'lit .... __ 
"nr:inga_oncI_ __ .- CalII_IIoIIty. 

35103IIII 

TWO bed"*" ipII1IMnt. wat.,. 
poocI. "" .... '"" etoo .. only 
1350 Alto "" Don. _IW 

IlAIIOAIN _ bOCIroom "*'"*', 
In """'" HooI .... _1Or .... _ 
for S2eS AVt,tatNe now or 
....111 I 331'-'''-

TWO IIOOM fFFICIfJIC' PrmIII 
tmf11"1Ce, ___ II'. PII'haHy 
rum_ PI1 pou.bII Botl"" W.,_ ...... _ 
351+'80 

ON. ,*"oom. dolt 1ft, ." UINt'''' 
po1d .... 1_ Mt<ch I 354.o5SO 

IIOOIIY "'0 bodooorn ooponmonl. 
hili btfOI Of kllCMn 1PP".neet 
p/uI allhwllhor If\d _r 
0t'\W N:. , hell ... rer , gat put." 
_lOrd 331-1175 

TH! lon _'AlITJoItllTl 
210 E tth 51 CorahrotJo 0.0_.5225_ 

•• let Catpet. .Ir~'~ 
tNing room ha utt.dt*, Cletllng 
lAd c"'"'"'Y .. ,_ 011· .. -
pllkang 911 gr,l. one blOc' 10 
but ,., cMdr.., Of pm. ~1, 

3384130 

NtOOTlAll.1, .- ... _ ...... 
bechoom. b.lcony, dole in Alt., 
100. 337_5 

FOUR bod.oono dupl ... 9I/1igl. 
two bU,l"", Iotg. yord. S480 Co" 
1-311-3540 

o Nt .nd two b.cIrooma. ..... t&b6t 
IrnrnlMh.11ty CotllvlHe tnd 
10«0 C,ly No polO 351·2'1~ 

IUIlET Iorgo th'" bod ...... 
_ In. downt ... n locollon 
C""'n . I.rgo • .-,. _ WW 
poocI. IoUndry IfCOI'lIII 331-lI2e 

_lET IIrgs two bod.oor1I. doN 
~. oowntown IoAtiD" ~. 
"'ll' • ....., _ WW pII<I. 
ltundry I.cllitia 337-7121 

OLEA", unfu,"~ doWMtIira 
.,. bedroom on 8url'nglotl, ~ 
pn'I"' .... ..".Iortablo. 5275. 
"""t",'r. 33M'" an.. 5:00. 

aU.tET avillable ."un.ch.ltfY. 
"'oe ont bedroom _patVntnl 
.. elilonlloullOft.S28S. 351-7V40 
I"'r Spm 

101m IlIgo .... boII.oom. eloos 
In. dow .. own _Ion CIHn. 
Io'go. !Nor'-" HNI poId. 
Iound'Y 11C01~ ... :13707121 

Ntel one bedroom IPIrttMnl, 
53751 month CliI351-4104. 
354-4700 

DNE bId ..... lptlnmon'. -. .. 
"one door, $285. CIb4eI utilities 
poId DoIII. _ . 3J&.58i4. 
AlbIIC<O. 351.a903 (VIno) 

IUltllfR .. bloL twO bodroom 
fUmlshtd. H.'W pold. fWO blocllt 
lrom _. 337"'70 

TWO bod.oom 1ocI1OII 011 IIor1h 
Dubuquo Str"'. poll eonsldIrod. 
S300I monill. _ Included 
~I.e31» oho< 5'00pm 

FURNISHED et1lCftncy, _n ubhU .. 
poId an. "' ...... S245/mon1h. 
two _ .. 5270 /month. 
354-5500 
TWO _ _ • ...,.lId ...... 
5350. "'rlgttI1Of, stove, otf .. trwt 
portong. .... _ Imrnodl.ltIy 
~ 

DUPlEX -- .---lIuood'Y ___ ()fI. ..-
por\Jng S225 p/uI __ _71 
WE IlAltE tho '''' _ .. ~ 
II ~Iiod III _ .... '" "
.... you ... ....,..,..,.. .. 
yourldb!o~ ..... _ 
_In __ .""._ .... 
you----",
... _ '" IN to'" 01 your ICI 

fEBRUARY SPECIAl 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings a: freshly painted 

~ TheM II_ are. JOOd 
~ nla.a ONLT30mDJ) 

$29 900 10" DOWN , NO POINTS 

OUWOOD 0«.,. ..., atru: 
. Recreation Room • low 1Min1~ fees 
Swtmmlng Pool Shoppina only 2 blocks 
LaIlJ1droJmI 

AIM 1ftIaw.: 1. :I • • 3 ........ alta. _ 
wtda~ . .... ..,. 

Model Bovs: 354.3412 
Moo.·Pd. 11 .. •• pal .. _ _ _ _ 

Saturday ' ·13 01)01 ~ ..... 
t' 

I 

.. 
teO lbl Aft. Placa, Con1YtII. 

vtll'f ......... bOCI ..... a"""" 
.c:ehnt kJc:ahon. ~ .. , pOOi 
_th 351-1215. 338-4780 

nRto of ,oom"" .. " Ntce OM 
IMdroom In COfltvllle. on bwPine. 
At. _ port'nv . .... 1.bII 
now, I2SO phi. utlllilti f4&.4363. 
...... ngs 

""17 WflT nLUIl. "'0 
bedroom. ltOft, f"'tgtf.'Of, 
corpotong iounet'Y _UPl. IuH 
_L9Irdtt1~. roo po ... 
88:1-2451. """ .,."ng 

TWO bodroom d ...... ','12 ... "" 0"""""". _ ... bu III. 
Co .!lor 5pm. '54-~. 3!>1 ·12~ 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTD) 10 buy Of *1 rut.1 
nome • ....-oIIIy prj .... 
" ...... 52011 

UNO,... prlCtiGe space. .tli 
PlY ISOi montll [rIC. 3$$.1179 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IUltn two bedroom until 
JIoIy 31 POl> .1_ Prlcl.1JSOI 
nogolllib" Con1lCt i.1>uIM 
l.tNop. Sc_1n RochtJrd-. 
1\11_ . ..... "111 351-5544 

TWO bedroom howl tor WnmeeJf.. tI, ,onl (lo'ligl. At. ",I, $2711 
~rh. own uliitUeL m South __ Coun _ rnorn,ngs. 

:137-2$53. "'""'@". 3J8.3704 

THIl!! bodroom. $4000' monlh plus 
Ul''' .... Coli Briln. 337·~ 
t-6prn or l14oI-2OOI\ allor IIpm 

RtDUCto N£NT 
On roomy two bodroom """ .. lor 
subltllhrouglo July at WoI~ ,. 
utnpuI Of ""' buill'" NiCe"(IJd 
Poll OK CoIl1l43-73IIII.itt< $pm 

IIOOQT thr. bod.oom In tow. 
C1ty. tow ul,ht... N,Io Houg Floalty. 
ClII_InQs. _7 
AUtIOSl new three bedroom 
raneh with applillnCM ana 
hOOItupt. MOt' room inSIde thin 
hxHlt Eat 1Id1location, netr 
Morcor Porlt trId bUill", Ronl 
redul»d 10 ~~ ptu. utilI"" For 
Sol. By Owner 01 tow. 33H55O 
or~_ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
UcnJ..E.NTlY Clr8d 'or, thr __ 
loUr __ 1IntII. ","Irll 01 •• 
bMullful OIkwood Hoors wtth I 
v",",,", CUlongt _bUmong 
110 ... lIrgo Io~ sou'MOIt 
1oCItIofo. 2200 Hollywood 
Bou ... "" ~.ooo. Ctli cofIIICI. 
1-31~ 

1 _ _ IITT. fluplt •• 
g_location. _ ,,300. p""" 
HO.OOO nogotilbll. P 0 _ 80. 1404. 
low. C,ty. "", 52244 

MOBILE HOME 
~OR SALE 
1111 14.10. __ loci .... . 

__ , Ihed, ttOYl, "'''~Of. WID 
hooIIupo. "lei' IoIu"MlI. _ 
."" 351-354S 

cozy IWO """oom. tlUdy. 
addlltOf'l. b\iIItM, laundry. ill", "'.pon"" lot. 13200 33W171. 
331-5437 

14.lttnOllilo ...... WIlh_1 
d'Y" CoIl _. 10'/1'" 

1M2 HI-&4 In Ion Au .. two 
bedrooms" two a.throoma. WID. 
_._354-zen. 
-"'IJI "'" -"",. 

QUAlrrY fOLUI 
lOWliT ""ICU AN~RI 
I. 14' _Idoo. 2 80 • '10.840 

IBM 1"70 S \If, "3.870 
,., ..... 3 Br • "a.. 

Utod u .. I'll .. loci"", I""" 
S3SOO 

IJMd 12 wtdet, Ira .-cbOn trom 
$1500 

flit dtIr"'Y. OIl up. bonk 
hNntJng 

HOAKHEIIoIER ENTERPRISES 
Hoghwl)" 150 Soullt. Halel"'" IA _t 

lo11JO.13W115 
Qpon 1-8 dooly. 10-1 Sun 
CtA or dtlYO - SAVE SSS AlWAYS 

11M t4a70 Ihr" bod ....... I 112 
bllnl, shod. _"" 10M 
114502l1li 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
LAIIIGE c:om~aI watehoUM IOf 
...... 1011 01 "rklng ... _ 
dOG<. good IoCIllOn 337·5283 

ART mOlo 
STUOIOt 011 _ 

$75. utolol ... inctudtd. 
Tho VIne Bulldinv 
_7m. 337-t241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
_ II'ACI or small bu .. _ 

lj>IC»io< ""' .. Good lout .... 
1011 01 portoing. 337-5281 

REAL mATE 
QOVI!A_NT HOIoIES I.orn 11 (U 
r.,.;rl. AI .. dltifoqutnl ... 
P'-'Y CIII_HIOIlO. Ell ..... 
..... GN-e612 lor Int.nmltlon 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

3 

1 

" 13 14 1S 

17 1. 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

~---------------------
~~--~-------------------
No. Days ----- Heading -----

I'Ilone 
City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Dp--------------
To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) l imes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund .. 
1- 3days ............... 49C/wGrd (S4.90min.) 6 - 10days ............. 7OeIword ($7.00min.) 
4- 5days .......... _ .... 55ciword(S5.50min.) 30days ............... 1.45IWofd(S14.50min.) 

Send completed ad blank with TIle IWy lowen 
chack or money order. or atop 111 ComnIunIcIIIonI CtnIIf 
by our office: comer of CoIIegt • MadIeon 

lowe CIIy 12242 SD4201 
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Arts/entertainment OARMEN 
MIRANDA 

ColI_glat. Alloclltlon, CouncU 353·5447 

Arts ............ .. 

Obrecht solves 'bass balance' 
Coming CRITICAL 

TIMES~ 
It May Be the Most Important 
Thing We Do in Our Life 

Classifieds ... .. 

8y JIM Ulurltzen 
Staff Writer 

P REMIEIlNG FRIDAY night at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium will be a com· 
position created by UI Professor 
Eldon Obrecht. It wiJI be performed 

by the UI Symphony Orchestra in their first 
concert of the semester. 

Obrecht, who teaches a number of classes 
for the Ul School of Music, composed "A 
Concerto for Double Bass with Percussion, 
Piano and Chamber Orchestra" in 1984 as 
part of a faculty development assignment 

The assignments, Obrecht explained, are 
semester leaves granted during which 
faculty members do research in any number 
of areas. 

"The faculty can sort of get their batteries 
recharged," Obrecht said. "After I came 
back, ] was all gung ho to teach again. It 
really refreshed my teaching." 

The professor's main instrument is the 
double bass, the largest and deepest-toned 
member of the violin family. The double 
bass is known also as string bass, bass·viol 
and acoustic bass. 

"IT LOOKS LIKE a large cello, but it 
doesn't have as large a sound as you'd 
think," Obrecht said. "There's this problem 
with the double bass concerto - of writing 
the music in such a way that you get a good 
balance between the bass and the 
orchestra." 

Obrecht decided to make this problem the 
main study of his research for the faculty 
development pro)ect 

"This particular composition orrered me 
particular challenges. But I seem, in this 
composition, to have solved the balance 
problem," he said. 

"Of course our listeners, when they go to the 
concert, don't say, '[ wonder how the balance 
is going to be?' But if something's gone 
haywire in the balance then they might say, 
'There's something not right,' " Obrecht said. 
"They may not know what's not right but 

Eldon Obrecht 
they'll know something isn't 

"Anyway, that was fun to work out. In thi 
incident [ kind of solved a touchy little issue, 
and [ think it's going to be successful," the 
professor said. 

Obrecht started playing the double bass 
more than 50 years ago when the superinten
dant of his high school in Rolfe, Iowa, 
decided to create a symphony orchestra for 
the school and ordered instruments from 
Des Moines. 

Since he had a little background in piano, 
Obrecht decided to try the double bas . In 
music contests which followed , he went as 
far as the national level. 

While a senior in high school, still trying to 
decide what to do with his life, Obrecht 

received a letter from l>hilip Greeley Clapp, 
a major developer of the UI music depart· 
ment, asltlng him to join the University 
Symphony. 

"Music seemed like such a wonderful world 
when I got here that I couldn't resist it," 
Obrecht said. 

AFfER OBRECHT graduated from the Ul 
with a bachelor of arts and then a master's in 
composition, he played in navy bands during 
World War II. Following the war, Obrecht got 

Pu1th, Green Sick In fhe Educltlon Sud9,t 

WANTED: 
Enterprising individuals interested in joining 
University of Iowa Association of Entrepreneurs, 

a dynamic organization whose goals are: 
a job with the National Symphony Orchestra , new business creation &. management 
in Washington, D.C. 

In 1947, Clapp wrote Obrecht again, this time . hands-on experience in such fields as: 
asking him to come back to the UI and teach. . marketing . accounting/finance 

"It seemed like too good an opportunity to 
miss, and I've been here ever since," . communication . computer science 
Obrecht said. . business law & other aspects of business . 

In addition to teaching here at the unlver· 
sity, Obrecht is t.he principle double bass in Organizational meeting TODAY at 7:00pm 

I 

Price: 20 cents 

the Quad·City Symphony and student advisor in 313 PHILLIPS HALL. For more inf6rmation 
to string majors. • , • 

''Those things bite into composition time," call Bill at 353-1269",' ' , Sp rl 
Obrecht, who has written between 40 and 50 UIAE: Turning business idca.Ii~to realif~ 
compositions, said. J I 

Obrecht and his wife Maxine, who is also a r ----COUPON - - - -1' 'dec·s music major from the UI, have four daught· I 
f~:t~~~n~~~ play or have played stringed THIS VALENTINE'S DAY GIVE A i 

"I've been very, very lucky," Obrecht said of I T 
his career. "Music is a crowded profession. REAS U RE I ',on . 
Some people manage very well, and some 
never put together a very satisfactory living. I " I By Eirl John,ton 

I'lml having a wky0nderfulbcareer in music. Not I " "l{~' ,'~ Copy I I City Editor a are as luc as I've een." 
Obrecht said of his future: "One of these • Mayor William 

years I'll be up for retirement. We really like • day appointed a 
this community very much and we'll prob- ad·hoc committee 
ably stay in the area, For the next few years I p . I . manager app1i 
:~~c~~tg.I,?OklDg forward to more and better . " ",',1 . r I nt ' ~~~~~fl.°ther mem ' 

Obrecht's compOSition will be the second I I ' Councilors 
piece performed Friday night. Also on the '" Dickson said 
program are Verdi's Overture "La Fona del \ .~ . ," . " and failed to 
Destlno," Satie's "Gymnopedies" No.1 and I -( ~I S I I tic process CUSltOnl 

symphony concert is free. ... • Ambrisco's 
lows the council 

No.3 and Elgar'S_U_En_i_gm_a'_' v_a_r_ia_h_·o_ns_._T_h...,e l , _ .'~ pec I a ' by the council. 

,-------------------------------------- ' lier this week to 
The Dally Iowan needs Ir eJanc wrl1ers. II you'r 1m 'rei 'd In a nexible schedule ClnQ Rt'ulng your name in print. ontal! Kathy rapidly with its 
Hinson at 353-6210. I replacement for 

Marcia Faragher 
Engineer 
"I have increased my read· 
ing speed from 227 words 
per minute to 1,064 words 
per minute with increased 
comprehension. Because of 
my increased reading speed 
and comprehension,l can go 
through the daily mail , 
newspapers and other read
ing materials much more 
rapidly. 

Chris Walsh, 
Engineering 
"I had C's in high school. Aher 
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics, 
I was able to maintain an A average:' 

John Futch, 
Law Student 
"With 60 briefs a week, 
the average student 
takes all week to pre· 
pare for class, In an 
evening, i'm finished." 

Chris Hanburger, 
Professional 
Athlete 
"Reading dynamically is 
as challenging and 
slimulating as reading 
an offense, 11 is a tre· 
mendous technique for 
gaining understanding 
on my tight schedule." 

William Proxmire, 
U.S. Senator 
"The single most dif· 
ficult problem for a 
senator is to be in· 
formed In all kinds of 
ways, And I find that 
this course has just 
helped me enormously 
... it's meant that I can 
read ~ great"deal more 
malenal ... 

Attend a free Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics Introductory lesson today! 
You will leave the introductory lesson reading more effectively. The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
advanced study techniques will save you hundreds of hours of drudgery this school year while increasing 
your grade point average. 

----Schedule of Free Lessons 

LOCATION: 

WED. 

THURS. 

IOWA STUDENT UNION 

FEB. 5 

FEB. & 

12:00 PM, 2:00 PM, 4:00 PM & &:00 PM 

1 :00 PM, 3:00 PM & 5:00 PM 

INDIANA RM 

TRIANGLE 
DINING RM 

Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations are not necessary. 
For further information, please call 1-(800) 447·READ 

Sponsored by Phi Kappa Sigma 

Neal Berlin who 
day. 

I · "In no way did I 

Saturday, February 8th I r:rd~:re; Baker. 

I Prints will be back in time for Valentine's Day I ' the meeting that 
commission, and 

I 
Bring In your favorite photo· and we will make CI ' the names of the 

negotlve plus (2) 5x7 prints for only $5. mistake," 
, "Ilwasdifferent EId,a C"l'I •• SLOO each • accustomed to," 

No need to I~ve thot precious photo... Kate Dickson. 
• council doesn't 

Negatlv. mad. 'rom photo onlyl • sprung on them." 
Coupon mUlt accompany ord.r. I 

I 
· HelpfUl Hint! Lo, .. r Prln .. will mob b.tt.r cop I ••• 

the F stop Mon. • Thurs ... 8 I 
COm,,. r. Saturd.y Hi Sun. ,-4 I · · I' TUII., WId . • Fri. "5:30 I 

• I 354-4719 215 E. Wa,hlngton I ._---------. 

••••• • •• •••• • ••••• 
Coupon 
Expll'CS 2 ""99 •• 
21686 for ~, 

• Rib Eye (re",larcut) 

• Dinner 
••• 

• • Bonanr.a's 

Coupon 
Expllcs 
2 1686 

• : Chicken Fried 
: Steak Dinner 

• • • Bonanza's • : Fried Fish 
• Platter 

Coupon 
ExpiI'CS 
21888 

I 
Otter lnclud .. en,,,", potato. piping I. 
hot brMdl, all yDU e&n eat trom 
our 'abulOUI Fre.hlMlik. Food Bar • 
and our d,Uciou. , new Son Ber.. .1 
daJl")' d_n. __ ..... 

2 
for 

I 
I 
I • • I 

0Ir .. indue! •• n ...... """,10, pipin« : 
noc. ..... , aU Iou oan.t from • 
OUT rabulowo FroohIMtiU Food Bar • 
&odour_. _ 90/1 "'"" I 
dilryd_,,- • 

•••• ••••• •• 
2 '699 

for 
Otr.r include. tnLl'et. pow,\O, piplnl hoI_OII,... __ tllo .. 

OW' r.buIoua,...hlMd.ka F\Iod 8ac 
and our dflUdoui, n ... 801\. 8&rYr 
dilryd_" 

• • • I • • I • • • • I .. .. .. .. . .........• : 
Coupon 

i B.pi' .... 

• 2 J8 88 
• Bonanza's • I Sirloin Tips 

Dinner 

••••••••••••••• 

2 $899 
for 

• • 
• • OtTer tnclud ... "" .... poLIto. plph1R' • 

ho, breadl , aU 10U can .. ' (rom • 
ourflbu\ou.,...Mb~'lk.roodBII' • ' 
.ndourd.lloIo .... a ... ".'ft • 
dairJd_. • ..... . ........ . 

Ul students 
muck -
But a UI 
cial said 
try to have 
rected. 

"I think it's 
tOilet," sais! 
Ondracek as 
through the 
mud that warm 
rain produced 0 
week. 

"They need dl 
need better lane 
UI ju 'or Angi 
her to class, 

o ;alki 
the st 
cover Ith thl 
Wednesday. cre 
barrier that forc 
turn around or t 

While there WI 
slushy patches t 
UI campus, th 
swamp seemed 
irksome, earninl 
"Lake Pentacrel 
UI students. 

The Penlacre! 
about 20 feet 
covering an en 
intersection Wee 
ing. Wading thro 
pond of water, 
was not only , 
aggravating to u: 

VIIVNIOR Lis 
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